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kproposed day ~arecenter that
neighboring Independence Township
residents ~trongly oppose .imd »lanning
commissioners. are divided ab'out is orie
step closer to fruition.
'
In separate votes~en A)lg. 18., the
planning cornmi~sion granted both spe.. ·~,land lise ,ajid.coIlCl)pt)l~tsit.e plan
.. ap}l.FQrtil·.(Ol' the (JaY'·WJ3,c\mter,. tQ b&
loCl;iteq., at 01I1r1ilOt\1n:il~9C:~iP'e !{nOQ .'
"foacls~~~ s~ve~!I11'!i~,i~~~tla'Ateag., :~
"'; Qo.In9li~Ej~oxrera voted :4-3 onbotlt
. '~"., .
' . .T,e que ~ t s

j~wj' didn't

1II0\t8 to:~tl1e'
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ractice does.n'tal.w.a. y$.. mak
. .· e
perfect, but it helps. That's
why a group ofyouths:\i'otit'
Independence Township have. been
practicing their social skills this
summer at Clintonwood Park 8S
part of a new program in the Clarkston area called Watch Me Grow,
Kids Helping Kids.
"It's like a tape recorder," said 12year-old KrystaI Perkins of the
exercises, many of which are short
acting'skits that give kids an opportunity to react to real-life social situations and problems, like being·
pressured to use drugs or smoke
cigarettes, before they actually happen.
"This is as close as you will ever
get to seeing yourself in ali everyday situation," Perkins said upon
completing an imaginary dialogue
with her best friend, 13-year-old
Lena Ellis.
Test drive: Troy Quantz, Brandon Anderson, Sam'
Also, program participants will
have an opportunity to present their Buckley and Justin Anderson practice what todo and
say if the friends they're riding with decide to go to a
skits at a Parent Night 7-9 p.m.
plac~ oth¢rtha1Jthe one the,ytold their parents about.
Monday at the Clarkston Christian
Association.
Materials for the program ware
Standing firm:
authored by Julie Stitt of Common
Deanna
Ground Sanctuary in Pontiac and
Chambers, an
are aimed at building self-confiintern with '
dence and a variety of other social
Common
skills.
.
Ground, helps
Held from 1 to 5 p.m. Mondays in
kids
July and 'August, the free program
brainstorm
. Was open to Clarkston-area youths
ways they can
between the ages of'B and 15.
While many of the program's
practice
actiVitie$ helped kids take on peer
standing up to
pteI1S\4"e, othe.r exercises addressed
peer pressure.
ccnhlXl1lnlcation issuell, conflict reso·· ,
. lution and teamwork,
In the skit tbatJPetkins and EIUs
have been rehearsing, for example,
the girls playa daughter and motherin conflict. The daughter is seek.
ing to talk to her mother about her
scbqol schedule, but the mother ie
wobuey and distracted to listen and
respond,
Actfug out the scenar;.o shows the
git-ls hQ)'I'to respond when a ~arent
doesn't have time to talkandrein-'
, fotcelitheidea that lis~nihgiB.
.
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Jill Palti- -;;,

, lia».' and
,.: ':.JogephInga
. opposing.
"My conhcOrnecement
eern is the
citY.'
.
land use,"
Norman Lovell Fig!! said.
Resident opposed to "The 'residay care center dents,
I
think, have
e n 0 ugh
problems with Pine Knob (Music Theater), as it is."
Although the proposed location is
,zoned tuX'al residential .:.. under which
commllIlity·buildings, sueh.·as day care
centers and churches are iillowed - reSidents and opposing commissioners are
concerned about increased traffic and
commercialization in the area.
«Vfe didn't move to the country, and
we didn't invest in that area, to become
cement city," said Norman Lovell, who
lives on nearby Caberfae Road and,
like most of the residents who turned
out for the meeting, vehemently opposes the project.
Only one resident, Dody McGee,
voiced support for the project, saying
that good, local day care services are
needed in the community.
And the board is obliged to consider
the overall needs of the community
when making project decisions, other
commissioners said.
"I think these facilities need to be
provided to the. public," said commissioner Cynthia Lohmeier.
The day care center would be about
6,000 square feet in size, accommodate
about 105 children and seek to serve
nearby residents, according to project
principal Ozzie Jackson of Trinity
Investments.
"We, as commissio,ners, are charged
with looking out for the total communi·
ty," added commissioner Todd Moss.
Lohmeier also disagreed strongly
that the location was inappropriate for
a day care center - an issue for some
commissioners despite that such faeili·
ties are allowed in areas zoned rural
residential.
"We don't want our toddlers, infants
and children going to day care next to a
gas station or party store,· she said.
And increased traffic from use of the
center, which would operate between
the hours of 6 a.m. and 6:30 p,m., isn't
an "insurmountable" problem, she said,
Independence Township Planner
Dick Carlisle also supported the project.
"It is generally believed that (day
care centers), if appropriately located,
are of service to residential environ·
ments," Carlisle said, "This area will
support and need a day care center: he
said,
'"Ie not here, then where?"

!

ty. .
" - .. '
She is a mlllIlber of the Micbigan-chapter of the American
,OptQmetrieAss.ociation, ClarkstonChamber of Commerce, .
GROWW B.Usiness Professional
Women's Group and. the
National Association of Women
BuainessOwners.
$hElis also a certified American Red Cross CPR and First
Aid instructor..
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Food Center inWaterford.
"We were quit'esurprised
when she won," said Robin's
mother, Linda Croll. Robin, 9,
has always enjoyed writing) and
. theesslI;Y cilntestwas an oppor--....... ~"'.'" .. ~ .t\fni:tyfoi"h.er,to:engage in a
WliY'f!he;wi:.U1([&:ljo~'·tr:ElWaml!: .flivQrlte pastime,sJiesaid.
':.~obinreceived lier ride in
June' onttie: Spirit of Akron
,bliirip,wh.ich.ql$ll til the Detroit
area for ilie Gr~a P,cix.

}o

II, We W,e.re quite ...,..

prisad when she won. '

Linda Croll
c-rrwtherof winninK essayist
'fbe'blfuip ~ok off'fromWillow

Rim Airport in Ypsilanti and
trjlYeledQvE\r .the Ann Arbor
lIr(:la, Linda saici. Robin'swritlng
elltrywas one of 60 submitted
fo¥ the contest.
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.. .' rshelpl;iti~~d:~uPr;.:.!
ofaffordableh(}us.i·
1i'fij1:.~bei'hardt wassi!arching for

C

,~Q~~~,e~w:ork withtruelll~~g.

\vq~lt~¥a~ gave he~8n oppprtunity
. 'to: iIllP!~t the' lives of others.
. As 'onum of the bom for Habitat>,,'
-jinity of North Oaklanq
Co' .,'
. dit.
",
T l i s t i / n resident and real
eeta
t :said she has been volun·
tee,'
. yyears, but this organizatio'trulyprovided.her with a
sense
"onalgtoWth andaJiability
to impact the lives of others in the
metro'area.
"Here,.we Jive in a wonderful upscale
community," she said. "And 20 minutes
from he~e, little kids can't play outside
because It'S too dangerous."
As. the driving force of Habitat for
H~anity; Eberhardt aims to change
that. The organization .has focused
efforts on Pontiac and banded together
this month. to build its seventh house in
the city.
A threecbedroom, handicapped-accessible home is being constructed by volunteersat 254 Osmun St. in PonUac. At
1,150 square feet, it is equipped with a
laundry room, one bathroom and a deck,
The houie is situated on two city lots
andwilI'bej,inished in two weeks ..
Abciut 20 volunteers work at the site
each day. Groups arrive daily to performa Certain task. Last weekend, for
example, workers built the framing of
the new houSe.
'
Michael Kelley of Clarkston has been
involved With Habitat for Humanity for
two years, He is currently worJfuig on
the building committee andia in~charge
of tools and materials. KeUey said the
most rewarding part of his job is "to see
the homeowner moving in." He ~ecalled
that. one of the homeowners last year
was crying when she received the keys
to her home.
TheNorlh 08kland County silctor of
HabitaHor. Humanity began in 1995. It
has since' moved the office into First
Methodist Church in Pontiac to be closer to the
that it serves.

area:

The city was. chosen because ,of
need for adequate housing, said Eber-. ,
hardt.
.
,
"We chose to begin working in Ponti- '
ae by looking at the demOgraphics," she
said. "We found it was the area that,
needed the most help."
..'
..'. '
The two most challenging asPects of
working for Habitat for Humanity, she"
said, are r!IiBingthe funds to build the '
property and securing land for the
homes.
.:
"We depend on individual donatioilB,"
EberhBrdtsaid. "We get good support."
elol'z:nsmn 'a"ndbuilding con'z;mt,ttee ,m:e!lh~,ef:;MlirHii.-ci".i.,-:'____ ~
The house being construCted on
helping 't9constru,q~fot"the Hctbijrat:for'·lIl'lnianj~ty
Osmun Street was .funded by ihe
C~slerCo~.
'
,
i" ' . :
',""
.
"",'
'-'"
'
: -.
' . : .. - : :'.(. :>~' '~ ,~
"Habitat takes the philosophy that, at a ~al;C(lstto assistfanillieswho owners," said Johnston. "T.lJ.eYRaybasi~
"When we build"in a neighborhoo:ct- ...
there is no free ride," said Ellerhardt. cannot,otherwise afi'oI'dto purchases cally what our mo.netarycost for the the. neigh
... borhood' starts coming back;:;
. .},. !
"You have an obligation to givesonie-, home. Theo~~tion'chooses,fanillies, hoUlleis. It's net just 8i:Y~n awfiX...
she added. "The opportunity. is alway~:
thing back to the,community;"
withan.ann~incomebetween$15,OOOJo4nston smd the 1l01,1I;eS ~e,nearly here.".
~:z..-IKelley, who is also running for Clark- and$20,00(}, Families apply as they ,identical. They include the sameappli·
Habitat for Humanity welcomes vol""" ;
ston City Council trustee in November, would for a regular milrtgage, but the ances an,d cabinets.· Colors may vary unteers who call take direction and are ~
said donations are important to the required income level is lower. The slightly. When sights are built close willing to do any job - even if it means $
organization.
mortgage payment for these homes does together, the homes are rotated i.n
"We would've built more houses this not include interest, which makes them design. Homeowners later add theIr pickiiig up garbage or pounding nails.. '. ~
Habitat for Humanity' consiets of 80 I
year ifwe had the money," he said.
more afi'ordable~ But the occupants are own personal touch by painting the per.c·ent'volunteers. This yea.r, work ....
Even with the necessary funds, the responsible for their own upkeep and foundations and decorating.
days have been split into twoshiftstq;. ~
organization .often finds itself in need of insurance on the house. Habitat for
"I have to think that we've had an avoId the burnout of workers and t~ Z
land on which to build~
Humanity will be working with Home impact," said JOhnstoIl~ ..'. .
allow volunteers to join who are only: !
While Eberhardt said that there is Depot to provide. programs on home
Last year the orgamzatlOn built five available after tI'i'eir regular work day:--'
plenty of va~t land in the area, much maintenance for new homeowners.
houses in one week. Thos.e houses are
of the land was lost to the state by pre- , "We're a helping hand,· said Eber- located just around the'corner from the Volunteers must be 1;4, and
vious owners. Securing property from hardt. "We don't like to call ourselves a one currently under constfu:Ction:'Since handling power tools shOuld be at
,.
". ,
the Legislature can take up to four c h a r i t y . " . .
that building spree, the neighborhood 18,
Anyone interested iiI getting imrnhr..rl·:~
years.
Robyn Johnston, an 18-year Clark- has shown visible impl,'ovement, Neighwith
Habitat
for
Humanity
"We try not to spend more than stonresident and architect for the pro- boring homes' have been.I'estored,
$2,000,· Eberhardt said.
ject, agreed'.
increasing the "alue of the area, Eber- ,(248) 338-1843. for additional
tiolL
Habitat for Humanity builds homes
"These houses are not given to the hardtsaid.

_

l

chairwoman
the board for
the North OciklandCo'(,lnty
branch of
Habitat for
Humanity,
stands in front
of a horne she
and other volunteers were
helping to
build for the
social services
program.

august

mink sale
mahogany mink coat

$3,675
ranch mink coat

$2,350
ranch mink bomber Jacket

$1,675
mink short coat

$1,675

POLICE NEWS
The following incidents were
reported to police and fire agencies in Springfield and Independence townships and the city of
Clarkston Aug. 13-17.

Springfield Police
Thefts
On Aug. 14, a graphic equalizer, a compact disc player, a set of
12- inch speakers and a 425-watt
amplifier were reported stolen
from a vehicle parked at a residence on Rattalee Lake Road.
On Aug. 15, a cell phone was
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked in the garage of a residence on Bmcedale,
On Aug. 16, a small camera
was reported stolen and the driver's- side Wiildow damaged on a
vehicle' plU'ked on Dixie Highway. - ,'::,'
'"

\,"

Hofn'(i,Jnvasions
..
\"'

OnAttg. 15, a purse with credit cards, cash and a spare set of
car keys was reported stolen
from a residence on Umcedale
between 5-5:30 a.m. The suspect
was reported to have stolen a
ratchet and small flashlight from
the truck parked in the garage.
The suspect was said to have
fled the scene in a dark Chevy

Blazer."

On Aug. 17. two boxes containing l~tlll,lnounts of jewelry and
a bottle or wine were reported

stolen from a residence on
DebbyJo.

Vandalism
On Aug. 16, a Sony Playstation, one video game, a personal
camcorder and jewelry were
reported stolen from a residence
on Diane between the hours of
10:30 a.m. and midnight.
On Aug. 17, a fenced pen containing emus. a large species of
bird related to ostriches, was
reported damaged and cut at a
location on French Lane.

Independence Police
Vandalism
On Aug. 13, a passenger-side
window was reported scratched
and chipped while parked at a
residence on Oak Grove,
On Aug. 14, a mailbox was
reported smashed at a residence
on Whipple Tree.
On Aug. 15, grade stakes for a
new subdivision were reported
stolen from a construction site
on Clintonville Road,
On Aug. 15, a mailbox was
reported broken on Sashabaw
Road.

Thefts
On Aug. 14, two Honda motor·
cycles were reported stolen from
a parking lot on Parkwood
Boulevard.

Imported furs labeled to
show country of origin.

On Aug. 14, a purse containing
$125 cash was reported stolen
from a location along Dixie
Highway.
On Aug. 15, one cell phone,
one beeper and one pair of sunglasses were reported stolen
from a vehicle parked in a
garage on Old Cove.

Burglary
On Aug. 15, a portable classroom at Bailey Elementary
School on Pine Knob Road was
reported illegally entered
through a window. and paint
was found spattered on the
walls, windows and floor,

Complimentary monogramming
and baSIC a~eratlons

enJOY the
advantages

Independence Fire
Between Aug. 13-17, firefighters responded to 17 incidents.
They iIlcluded six medical, seven
personal-injury accidents and
one building fire.
Among them, on Aug. 14, firefighters responded to an odor
found outside of a building on
Dixie HighWay.

Clarkston Police
On Aug. 16, a vehicle was
stopped at 6:30 a.m. on Main
Street for erratic driving.
The driver was reported to be
under the influence of aloohol
and prescription drUgs and was
arrested.
'''1' ,,-
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Ask about our Outerwear
Payment Advantage
and Extended Payment Account

Jacobson's

BlnnlnghBnI'. (248) 644-6900

LIvOnia. (734) 591.71196

Rochester. (248) 651-6000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
GIlt Ceri\ncatea

JacoM,on'B Chargo

,R~

is ,sRrvivedbyhis wife,
sons, Steven R.
Iif Los Angeles'{ and ,Erik'
of
Ragatz{)f
'Clar~stoI1; 'parents,.~afl and
W,.te,l'f"l'd· . and .son, . 'l:Iarry .Springfield Township Library.
. Segrld Hansen of KristUU1sand,
(Janet).
.of ClarkstoD,.· She
She is survived by her son, ~orway ,and sister, Kari
is abiosmv!-V;SP. ~y,'1l gr~deW~ ,lWv.. Oalvin:llWv. ~bl!)ab) PJ\y_.::T{)m~!llo.•of~~fy1stQ!l' M.+ ~~.8
dre!1. . ~~:.~~a. ~.jgJ;a:~4ell~I~~en,.;~o~:aPll1•. ~{! ·~~d#:!J.J.~fu;fdJlr. ~ also sjlt'¥tfedfY'~ ~().tlteNrlbrother JlII1. ROsso! W!UTiln and great· grandchIldren, l!lster, la"" R ut1:! K. BroWn:. flf Rotal
sister~,~~Y;J~en~,p,.ofAlas¥.. , 'Elean9~>Mel\1:illan of' Onaway. 011:1$.> sist~r~~in,~}aw. S~llri
rU}let~l; IJ.!f!;~g~~e~ts:, .,!e'i'e ·~riit'bf.ot:n, '.
n,ci~; (E,~e.ahii~) ('R.lchi!'rd)~VI\I1s °n~oehester
entru\>te!l to'LeW:isE,'WlntBu ,Sdxn,mtWanand'm/UlY Ollndi'(l\1:lehael) .M:lhaIii:h of
soti.:Funi'lrllril;i~.plark!1ton;-'Intel;"ni\ices,' . .
' ., . .. .
. Clarkston .and Gloria (Paul)
J
DiimtwllS ~tpfi$.wa::P~k.¢erii\!! . 'Fun:erlil~arrahg~Di~~ts'were' sn.:rau$s of PrYd~ aI1d several
.. .
. tery. l\.temol;'lIils', ll1\lY b'ilDiade:to' ~ntrullted toLewiid~'.\ Wint1 &- I;UIlQllsiIild: I1ephews",
. Mlb'c!ii~~~,flea~t,~ss;O<l~~~~!lll' '" •~,91l~eriUJloDw~glarkS~n~'. .:!t~Ull~r,a,. ,a~l'ang,e~ellts were
P •. Bolt il~112f!; Ber:Jqey;rl\U. Jii~@1entiw!lB.;ilt,~aer.s(inV1Ue, entJ;~tli'.d;tl!. A9a~1Ili'Hneral
.4807,2,,;;'1 b:,U/Ulj, ~)~" >(I,~i,j!"t" ,,!H' ~ .. ~~m.e~el':I!.~en.tp,t~~a~~:.JAaYib~ Up.~~,:. ~14l,~!l,sl,ta~.a'Y Road,
, '.
.'.
Dlade to. North 0aklimdDialysis, Watenord. F'unerBl service will
<i ",',t6l W. HurQl;l, Suite 600, Ponti.tiike place 11 a.m.· today at the
", 'lie MI 48341:'
funera:l home. Interment will be
,
at Ottawa Park Celiletery i~
Clarkston. Memorial contribu.
be made to:
Rc;lbi~ (Bro~);

Call or stop by today. .

.'Scott R.Hazelton
Investment. ReiJreS!lntlltlve .

.2Q W. Washington, SuIte 128

Clai"kst!)n, 48346

625-7016
www.edwarqrones.com
MembefSiPC

EdwardJones

. Serving Individual

.

n.

Carllii' waiiflJ-st demofed,tben
rl!as~i~e'd'J1ndsijJjs"qp.eiitiy
S~cl~WJ.thllutP~" , .• ::,
, Proble,W(I ,!\~~M ~QPbwel!~e,r
Hills s,u'6'iltatiiin;'We~ :i!alt'ofa
Iargyr jiivestigation laUjfuhi!iJ,'by
then.,. Oakland, ,prosecutor
Richard TJiolIi~son; Hi! chlfrac.' ." .:n~j;;At;liberlr ,to

~ri~enJio~~'pr.oblilmN; ~long

discUSs

with bTegiilarlties.witlijn t}1e
slierift'liwork'release program,
ilI!. tiie;"1ilrge~t case. of pcllitical
c:orTUption'in cromty hiStory."

det~Hsi "~, S:~j.cl·coll;1m,JssioneI'

ThoJp.llS;A.,l.-:aw, ft;.We~tBloom.
field. "BiWtlle counly Will cOme,
out ofthis OK",
,J"~W~(I.,~pair of the Cla.ims
Review Boarcl that meets periodically';.n closed session to
review 'tlb:i"statullof lawsuits
invol~g OAkland County. At
the board's lilst meeting on June
17, it set parameters for settling
the ,ea,se filed by Carlin after
named ina corruptioninvestigation ~4emoted in 199a.
Cilrlinaubsequently tiled suit
irifederal district court claiming, among othe:rthings, his
civil rights had been violated.
County officials have been
tight-lipped about any possible
settlement. But the Finance
Coinmittee of the Oakland
CouJ,i~y'. BOard is scheduled to
"ptop~s~a 'settlement
Thursday iIi closed session.
"Deliberations will be in
closeclsession,b confirmed commissioner Sue Ann Douglas, ft;.
Rochester, who is chair of.the
finance committee. "But 'if we
reach a settlement; it will be
made public."
Carlin, was commander of the
!!heri1fs .substation in Rochester
Hills until 1992, .when he an\l

reVi'ew'a

, . ,"

• Payment of legal fee!!

amounting to $217,5,,0;

Catlin has been a security
cOpSult~t' si~ee l~aving the

sherift's d~partm:ent.Neither' .
he nor liis atto.rneY, Tom
KiZer, vie";" av8ilab}e to comment on the prollose settle- .
m~t.
.
.

~iitofthe~e8Bte$ling

other sheriff's commanders,
deputies or cityo(fi,cials ~
including then-Mayor Billie h:eland ...:- . were', collectively
charged with (lozensof felony
ancVor misdemeanor charges.
Carlin was charged with 33
counts, including falsifying
expense reports, improperly
billing for overtime and. assigningdellutiesto chauffeur L.
Brooks Patterson around during
his· 1992 ,campaign for Oakland
CountY ExecUtive•.'",:'
All olthe charies' against Carlin: - and IIl0l!lt pf the othe..
defendants:- ~ere either dismissed in court or ended in
acquittal, .
The. colTllption charges caine
at a time, Carlin was considered
a rising star within the sheriffs
depa.rtment. :- and a possible
successor to John F. Nichols. He
maintained his innocence, but

trdintbilt investigation, however, eJidedin acquittal or were
dismissed in court - some .(In
allpealto the Michigam Collrt of
Appeals..
.
lnthe meantime, Carlin
steadfastlyinsiste,d he was Jiot
guilty of any wrongdoing. In
1996 he unsuccessfully ran for
sheriff. Earlier this month, he
was' one of five candidates running for state representative in
the 45th District that includes
Rochester, Rochester 'Hills and
the, towns}1ips of Oakland,
Orion, Oxford and Addison.
He fiirished third behind the
winiler, Mike BiShop.
Prior to the Aug. 4 election,
however, Carlin - apparently
trying to inform' voters announced a settlement had
been reached on his law suit.
County officials declined comment, but Carlin said he had
agreed to drop his suit as part of
a settlement that provided him
with:
• Lifetime medical benefits
• Lifetime pension of $35,089
•
Back wage totaling

Labor Day Parade focuses on dreams
The Clarkston Labor Day
Parade is scheduled for 10 a.m.
on Sept. 7.
The route Will begin at Church
Street, advance to MaiIi Street,
then continue to Miller Street
and end at St. Dauiel Church.
This year's theme, "Living

$116,446

YOllrnteam," is modeled after
the 1998-99 Clarkston Rotary
Club theme, "l.iving Your Rotary
Dream." The theme mirrors the
organization's goal of making a
difference in the community,
parade
chairman
Tom
McCloskey said. He described

Now you can

geUFIEE/,.'
o.

from Huntington Banks, with no ,montb.lym~in~enanec fcc~ Opcn onc

you'll uso get

Thc

FIEEAllTRlVEl

nOW,

and

to Hawaii or·

Bahamas~ And whcn you get back. y~u'U .havc acccss to othcr things like disco~ts

persOnal financial anal~ So

,..'UkdUb .........

open aH~ ~~unt today. It's an offer so good.

big.-TU8A. .

Joi..... _ _

;..~

celcbrate. For more information, ask your Pcrsonal Banker or call1-800-642-INFO today.

III

the club's mission as providing
programs that people have
depended on, though club members do not usually accept recognition for their work.
As an extension of the club's
work, Rotary members organize
and sponsor the annual parade.
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clearance

Now in progress!

Hurry in while the savings last on select
spring and summer merchandise!

. . . . . . , . . ..." Q

. . . . . . . '-IfF.wI......,

Thent's mont 10 explont than _ before at Cn:mbrook - /JIORI exhibits,
mont /ours, mont fun. Jump-start your imagination at our ~ expanded
science museum. Talce a /hrr.te-hour tour 01 our National Historic IDnt:ImarIt
campus. Slop for a picnic near the science museum or hilce lush nature
trails. AI Cranboolc. you'll find something for everyone 10
eniaY /his sunvner . rain or shine.

%

........ ., .....

%

Checlc out our ~ ~ mUJelml and
summer blocJcbuster exhibit, lit_ Robot ZooI
Larger-/han-lile robotic beasts, inclucling a giant
squicJ with 1Moot 1enIocIes, cIemonsirate how
animols function in the natural world.

n.. .obet Zoo is ~ locoIJy d Cranbrook
by FANUC Robctia North AmeriaI, Inc.

JUfM _ _

off
original prices
on select merchandise
no adjustments on prior purchases

WorDen's
sanejals
now

of hisloric Saarinen House as _II (JJ one 01 the
country's finest outdoor SClIlptunt collections.
Q

.FMIr ..................

wancler morr.t /han .40 acres 01 spectocular
rJOrcJens surrounding the home 01 Cranbraok
founders George ancI Ellen Scripps BooIh, open
claily this summer. CranbrooIc House is available
for guicJecJ /ours on Sundays ancI Thursdays

6·QOOY<ffO
I

Explont em array of conl8mporary art exhibitiom
featuring photography, SClIlptunt, ceramics and
/JIORI. The museum also offers fascinating /ours

at various times.

'

Fo#' Inlormafion, call foil he:

Jacobson's

BlrIlllngl\Bm' (248) 844-6900

Uvonla' (734) 1i91-76118

Gift CertifiCates

Complimentary Silver Gift Sox

ius' a few miles north of downtown Birmingham.

Rochester· (248) 651-6000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
,

'-877-GO-C1UUV8rooIc
1221 N. WooclwarcJ Avenue in Bloomfield Hills,

Jacobson.. Charge

-

Ullite~;Kirigaoltl:l..

.
' ..
is ~he largest
1lt;\:~n.C:la.1 seriicell fU'mln the
tenfui of.offi.ces>ItcUr~.
rentIy . . ~early 4;000 offj,ces
and l'lll,ns to llXl'!!,nd its offIce'
network to 10,000 by the year
2002.
.
.
Edward Jones offers a varietY
of iilvelltn).ents, iJi~luding. stocks;
cOllll'any cerJ~ficates of del'osit, govern·
l'leased to'. ment, mun!.C1l'al and cOfl'orate
. most definite- bondsjannuities; mutUal ~ds;
limited partner. iJ:uiurance; . and retirement-plan.
iring top.Is.
.

,

.,'.

.

.

.

.

.

In addition, officials have
postponed. the traditional
Nj.nth Grade Parent,:r.feeting

Team to ,collect . .".". . .
Clarkston High -School football pantry fOIt the'coming Season.
·Please 'be generous when.. ilthplayers:Will.knock !Indoors
seeking donatioil!! of food in sup- letes who knock on youl"Idoor.
port .of Lighthouse Emergency ,Help the teams help those in
need.
.
SerVices. of Clarkston.
If representatives 'don't make
The 1st Mnual RuSh for Food
will ta~e .place from 5:30~7:30 it to 'your door" please bring your
p.m. on Friday, Aug. 21 .. Canned .donation' to ClintonwoodPark
food donations will be .collected Pavilion between 6:30 and'S:30
for LightiroUseto ~elpstockthe p.m.

. . . Yon'VetiVedALife
OfDi.gn:,·:.·.···.ltiil. ··ep·.·. endence
.. . AtIIChOice.
.

n.·/·.,.d.'··
.• '.

,.~ .....

.'.

.

".

'" ~p '.:',.~.~~?' ,!

Announcing the opening of
Botsford Commons Assisted
Living Center. This innovative
facility, located in an historic
renovated Albert Kahn-designed
"
.. '.". ;+, ..' ... .' '.'
.
environment for those who need
Quildirj.g in Farmington
. s~p~o~t~ ~aintain' dally living .: ..,.. ~......."'. \estaents receive assistance only with
the. services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as
iIldeg~ndent as possible ina safe~nd se~!.lre envi. ronIllertL' Centerresid~nts retain priv~cy and .'
comfort in individual
apart~ents whil,e their
.
psychological and, social needs are met. through
a vafi~ty of progra.ms a~d group:,aetivities~J$asily accessible. community liVifig:-'...&JLHU"F.i·and. social' ai-e,!scon1pienient,~~mf()rtabie accommodations with private
':'bathsand genero~s)£l~~€'ef()tir~asured personal furnishings. The
. center feature~ aCha~~t;bliriicai9ffices and a full range of health
. ,

Fun
Filled Weekend
".
'. Events at

.'

care services includi~ggeri~t~!¢. ~~s~~~tnent programs. As an older
adult; yoWye lived ~ Ilf~ ," .'.. b~~~9rte characterized by dignity,
'"u\oJ".....,.,. }.~·. f'H)i:',~~."'.;.~y ••.•

to be. When you choose
you insure that the next
...'same richness of choice ~nd
lJ........

~P~~~>~lt~HlCdll$t$)mc~d

and that you deserve.

.. '248-477-1646 •.

([i)ldr World

~nttrtiDrn ~jllQgr
Sat. Aug. 22nd Bt Sun•• Aug. 23rd
II

A ~Celebration

of tij~"~$Piritn
Mind, Body {1( Spirit festival
Psychic Readers' Holistic Health
Aura Photos {1( More

'J.7. Sun. Aug.

,-,~.tic

Days

IRISH· SCO'ITISH • ENGLISH· weLSH

Authentic Music, Slnglng,lilsb Stepdancers,
The:f1lg1iJaq~ ScoWsh Dancers .
featurlng~U~J9us fQOd from 4ll Celtic Areas
.' .. ' b)~~~p~~r,Te/l~~?~Qr~' , .'

,,:', }i'ImCOMING
.SErtrE~EIt EVENTS

.S~pfi1'1-;&-13,1998 · Paws On Parade
Sept. 19 20, 1998' Alltumnfest
25, 1998
\.0(11\1' (h,oJ~t

,\ l'tt'P.llhill~1

,lu(Jge
~_t

_.:.

,,-

n:_""~~'d"A;,.iit~'d4'f~l.eeOi

n"'j

:·L~'.:.'."

~.
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': ~:JiJle c~pqign: to.becoDle t h e - ciuHhere,
til)n,tlumbigbucks. " , ' ,
;~'P~ ,<?~anll<;llll1llty p.rc'1it" 'Q~xie~ llaidit'f/ ~portant to'
"Bot,1i c,andidates have, good
1.S -lInked to the race'for spend 's~al't. "I ,got:the ,ml)st nrui:les @d .credentialS,~ sai!l.,jhe .
,:
dollars.
vo~s - whilespending,tbe least judge. Itll,hY!lYIl c,~s!!',1Pqi:J,et
".
l'!I.~e haciits'oiigfu in the --'b!!cause:-l!t~geted'abi!entee run a good c~P!Ugn;"~hls~ci,
~ ~o~ of the AUg; 4 alec- -voters "'llh'ELsliid>" ,
.
"
btlU!1:e"out" , , tioU:.4taS'tbtals sliowed'Colleen Heil~P'~gnWin· " "
(lome wiil
, ()tunenanclSteve Kaplan woUld do the same going ,.~'~U~~"nd
Ulte~y,; be
, ~8ni:e from the Aug. 6 primary into the' general lean raise."
' • det~rinined
t9~ general election.
.,
elecition,she said. '
Ka'
by efficien: ::-G'Bnl!n' m;.dKapl/iIl anished
lronicallY, each'
Steve ." :plan cy.,
.$!at and'$!lClJD.d,resp!,lctively, in , candidat,e' hall..:..circu.itjlidge 'fh!! pri.
a"light,' J;hl'ee,way ca~paignea¢hschedWed a
'candidate mary was
With Ricllard'D.KUhn Jr. in the $100 pet l!eison,
not particufund rai~er 'on
, l a r l y ~enrrIlilpamsan'race; ,
:"P.'Briengarnered 49,199 votes Sept.,17. O'Brien'll ~beatthe sive, according to Pre-primal'Y
Q'Ampared with 46,283 for Fox and Hounds- in Bloomfield camp¢gi1 finance reports filed
"K'8J11an and 42,875 for Kuhn. Hills,' Kapll.ln's ~t Colangelo's, July 24. Post-primary reports
Tbepercentilge totals were 85.5 Rel3tauratit in Pontiac; :Each are ,due Sept. 8.
But the Aug. 4 electioA Will! a
foFO'J;Irien; 38.5 forKilp18n and plari~'additional fund ,'raisers,
SUOI' Kiih:n. "
.
with deWls pen4iDg.
primary in which considerations
"'With thl;!'race doWIi. to tw-o peo"rUspend every cent I can other than mQney. may have
p~;' the tlindidate.s SIlY they' are
raise," ,said Kapllin.
been of primary importance. The
, already ina tight race - for
Oakland Circuit Judge Wendy top vote-getter, for I3xample,
money as well as votes.
Potts is watc'hing the O'Brien- raised, and spent the least
! .. ..J:n separate, interviews last
Kaplan contest with more than a amount of money, according to
week O'Brien and Kaplan casual interest; Potts ischail' of the reports.
!I'e'ejD,ed'inl;entiona1lY';vague.Nei- the Judiciary Conu¢ttse for the
O'Brien, a Rochester Hills Tesi!:her wanted t9 get too specific State Bar of Michigan, that is dent who practices law with the
4bout future ~enses, apparent- focusing on financing judicial firm of CummiAgs, McClurey,
IY'b,ecause doing so might hiilt at races.
Davis .& Acho in ,Pontiac, raised
"This is an ongoing COAcern (of $22,665 and spent .$15,559.
his·or her respective strategy.
; Each, for~ple, expects to the state bar)," Potts said FriKaplan, a West Bloomfield resapend a "minimum" of $50,000 in day. "We're not focusing on this ident who is an assistant proseIi campaign in which name iden- particular race. But financing cutor in Macomb County, had
(ification will be vital. Each judicial races is a serious Con- contributions totaling $02,744
I\xpects targeted mailings and, cern."
and expenses of $33,170.
quite possibly, expensive media
Potts said judging from the
Kuhn, a Waterford resident
spots.
primal'Y racebe~een O'Brien, who practices with the Adkison
"In many ways, it's a name Kaplanand Kuhn, the contest Need law firm in Blo.omfield
g~e," said Kaplan. "Many votto become the newest· circuit Hills, raised $42,240 and spent
ers don't know much about the, judge on the Oakland bench is $31,951.
Most of the contributors made
candidates, so my goal is to get more likely to be decided by hard
my name - and qualificllotions' work and grass roots orgauiza- donations of $100 or less. But

to

,:~!te.fkh~i~;Jll

.

every cent .,

·CWIKsTON
, No to condos: A group of Springfield TownBhip residen,ts are
Pl,'otestingplans for anupscs1e condomiIlium developm~nt'
betweoo. Dixie Highway an!! 1"75. The lO8-~t 4evel0.pwent,
would cover 66 acres, While developers said nearly till-thirds
of the acre~ge would be preserved in itl! natUralstate;resi, "
dents said the development would contribute to the area's
over-development.

received $1,000 contribul;ioIUl from the Dickinson
law firm in Bloomfield
and attorney James H.
of Clinton Township. He
received $500 contributions from
attorney Samuel I. Bernstein of
Flirmington Hills, the txecutive
committee of the 11th Congressional District and Ms. Nina
BufalinoofGrosse Pointe Woods.
.. KUhn. listed contributions of
$1,560 from his law firm and
$1,000 from the Dickinson
Wright law firm. He also listed
$500. contributions from Samuel
Bernstein, his father., Circuit
Judge Richard D.. Kuhn, and his
mother Sally Kuhn.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Remembering Pvt. Ryan: Area World War II veter~genel'8I
Iy praised Steven Spielbel'g's "Saving Private Ryan"upoJiitS ,';
10cs1 opening, but the film's realistic ~attle scenes drew. mixed"~ ,
emotions. "Uncle Jack" Curd said he had to leave the theater' , ,';
after the bloody opening sequence, while fellow vet Bill Hofses$;'
,;
called the film, "a constant reminder ... to the youth growing
up".

Please s-ee DIGEST, AS ':

''

,;;.v~~~~.~' ~~p ~tYUJe
"Where Big Dreams Begin Little" _".
Dsy& Evening C.lasses
• Tap' Baliet • Pointe' .jazz • Gym!'lElstlc$· Hlp'Hop
• Pre-School GymnastlC$ • lyrical • Pte-School Rhythm
• Parent & Tot Play & Movement- Rhythm Tap, "
" Ballroom, Western & Une Dancing • Boys Clhsses
• Acting Classes' Piano, Gul)Br .&VOi9EI Lessons
• Munchkin Music(Preschqol) • Show Choil'S" Spring Recital
• Ballet Company • Ages 2 1/2 to Adult. Air COnditioned
• Beginner & Advanced • Suspended Floors

-OUTRAGEOUS'

, .""Pt::JlrS7(tE""" ~h

.

FOR THE MONTH
OF AUGUST
All Merchandise

NewT;:: "F.~~;:::==l
" Reno'VSte.d
State-of-theArt Facility

N

...

Reasonable Family and Multiple Class Rates

1928B STAR-BATT, ROCHESTER
(Off Crooks 'Half Block Northeast of M-59)

248-852-8133

30%-60% OFF
Excellent Selection of
Top Quality

Canadian and U.S.
Furs
Something to Suit Your
Every Need

Great Prices
on
Custom Made

Lazare'

August

Even

.

The AUl\ust sale that:

S'tY%1
All Furs All Leathers:

REDUCED:

.

I)nn't miss_

opponunl(y.•
Bu ..' NOW before·
rail pnce mcrcasc.'i:
In September .•
[ht~

Sales Are Now In Progress For The
1999 Clarkston/Water.fOrd Telephone Directory!
In advertising, it's crucial to be number one. Coming in
second place means you get passed by. At Michigan Directory
Company, we're dedicated to helping you be number one by
reaching your entire market at realistic advertising rates. With
easy-to-use directories and complete local area coverage, there's
no better way to reach potential customers. '
Advertise with a National Award Winner.
Mter all, you don't want your advertising to come in second.

:-::i"L -

~chigan <JJIrectory Compa"l

Sales Now In Progress I
To update your listing In the white or yellow pages, call:

1-80Q-338-5970
7557 W. Michigan Ave .• Pigeon. MI 48755
Putting You In Touch With Your World

Lazare's
Furs
I rr ,
1
I

I,

• I ~

~, "

'

I

1IiOY;

. StaY-bolPll m!lJDS:Hellfl;s At Homt:l, anatio~c:Onference
, designe!1for I;ltay~a~l1ome moms has beens!ilieduledfor Nov.
G-,7a:U'aiijl'!..uthemn Church of Troy. More tban.l,500 .
~om:enare'~~t1~ RegiStration is $40. To learn more, call
(313) 541~88:1.~, . . . .
.
.

"'.'

,.

,'.'

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Young cartooniilt;Lisa Haidostian, '.11, a:fij'th-grade student at
. West Maplt:lElementary School. in West Blooinfield; was
.. among ~e w.inners o.f a trip toWaltDisney Wllrld as part of a
natiQriwideeompetit{on sjwnsiJred b)' McDonald's Corp. While
. tbecon~sthigh1ightoo Btu!lenj;!l'spIlakings1tills, for Lisa, the
'. ,tnpp'rov'ed'es~cialIYapproprjate.l3he's,~. tI!J\lPtoo young !=toonist whO was thrilled at the opportunity to meet Disney

animators.

N,·ew·.Shlpme~ts\~.,

arriving EVERYDAy!

INDEPENDENT
APARIMENT

'.VIth opIioDa1SerW:es such
,

One-of-a-kind, out of
carton, discontinued,
floor samples, dented,
used, scratched and
reconditioned
. merchandise. Items
pictured are just a few
examples of the hundreds
of great values.
Merchandise shown is
representation only.
Actual merchandise varies,
by store.'

washers
'dryers
rang'es
refrigerators
sofas
recliners
. mattresses

.(din dJ

!!1fi) (()) ITte

.....

D, meals, IaUlldry,

h~iDdmore.

ASSISTED LIVING
, - :JNutritlolis MealS Dally
The art:o.'s most exciting IIjX'J4ry

, 1'ewemem lilling detloiedco

offer a Iif~ryle
fur people who prefd their
.
iiuleperuIenCe.

active adults. We

-Laundry-Medication

• ~ement • 'Security
• Housekeeping .
- Health Care

-II·~--
WALTONWOOD

Wahmv.ood Setvicfs Qmpany
CANTON. 2000 Canton Center Rd. (313) 397·8300
ROCHESTER • 3250 Walton Blvd. (248) 375·2500

THISWEEK'S SPECIAL

oOFF

Goodnews
for women!
Now there's a Beaumont
obstetrician/gynecologist in Clarkston
Brian Torok, M.D., on staff at Beaumont in
Troy and Royal Oak, can help you handle the
ups and downs of PMS or menopause. And he's
close by, so you don't have to travel far to get
the care you need!
Dr. Torok brings Beaumont to your
neighborhood, providing care for Irregular or
painful periods, contraception counseling and
prenatal care including Infertility and
high-risk pregnancies.

i

Call today for an
appoinbnent!
AboUI Brian tOl'Ok, M.D,
• Graduate - University of
Cincinnati Conege of Medicine
• Residency1ieaumO\lI, il.oyalOak
• PaitlclplIl~ with most
IlIJIJor Insurances

• 1!venlng and weekend
ap!,ointnlenu aVllilable

Btim Torok, M.D.
6483 alation Drive, auUton

Other.Oalilhlid,'Coubty
schools ... ,. .' ...

BEJUUEY.

'.

Jailuar;Y;.JUJl!3 '~1asseli1lf 1"48
Sept. 25.27 at theWyndham

Class of 198~
."
A I;eunio~~pl~ed for Nov; 28:
(313) 88€hQ77Q'. '"
Clas~of1~68

'.'
A reunion is planned for oci. 3.

.

Garden~oj;el; .~ovi.

(248) 644·0811
Class of 1958
Oct. '10 at Farina's Restaurant,

Has. . . . ' ......

An'. Economical

Alternative to the
TraditionE\l •
Funeral SerVice

:

• CREMATION.
'. SERVICESjENC.

-I

1~8«().;g92-0~90
.'
., ....
.
,'"
"/

/.

DIRECT CREl\IATION
$790.00'

.
tax reform
·saved you
Dlt;I y~upay more taxes last year than You
... may bei;1et;ause y~1I need to know more
laws In orderto take advantage of them.

income, all" cOlnpnehe,nslu'e C(jU1secalnQ,uaj~I'V-ViOt
become a profeSSional tax preparer. Sign

HaR'BLOC~
Someone You Can CountOn*
AA~

For more InfOrmation. call

1 ..S00-TAX-2000
. E;un higher interest with D&N's Advantage CD when you open and
:::." maintain aD&N ,heekiO:>!;3<fount with an >$100 minimum. opening
_
balance. II·Month Certificate of Deposit requires a deposit of
:
.$5,000 or more. Annu:u Pc~"tage yield .... of 8/7/98 .. Substantial.
:
penalty for early withdrawal. Pel'Sl>naJ

Call or visit. J:J&J!i

:

'.~.~.'.'
;f~

:; ..

or visit our web Site at
www.hrblock.com/tax

. . -". ~...."

•.

:'f;:i";

a,
:.' ~
::.

~

Auburn Hi1ls • Brighton •
".. Clavvson • Fowlervill.e • Hartland
Howell • ~nckney • Romeo· So,uth Lyon. 'St. Clair,Shores • TroY

Intunet http://www.dn.portup.com
«)
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SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING
August 18, 1998
SYNOPSIS

. 'ptr.L TO ORDER
.am!.lC COMMENT'

7:30 P.M. by Supervisor WaIls .

~
IrM····.1

None

.CPNSENT AGENDA'
•
Approved minutes of July 9,1998 RegUlar Meeting and July 14, 1998
::: Spe,ciaI Meeting lIS p~ented
~" . ·AcceptedTrewmrer's.Repot:t for July
•
AcCep~ Juiy reports: B';ildi~g Ikpt., Litigation, Fire Dept. and
Ordinance Officer
Authorized payment of bills
... : Approved 1999-2003 Law Enforcement Services Agreement
i~ Adopted resolutiOn to vacate a pot:tion of James Ave. known BB Jardine
~
Waved coustruction standard to alIow use ofN-12 plBBtic pipe outside
ofrolld right-of·way in Fieldstone Heights, PhBBe V
t- Accepted resignation of Assistant Fire Chief Elwyo C. Hi11man
.efl'eCtiYeJuly 31,98 and expresSed gratitude for 40 years of service
Iii;<-:' ;.c\JlProVed expenditure for attendance at MSPO Conference, not to

Now it's okay to cuddle !n public as weU as in the privacy of your own home. At the Michigan Humane Society. wew got
many adomble cats and kittens to choose from. and adoptions include ~aying or neutering and aU appropriate vacrinations.
plus a 1(Hlay health guamntee. C'mon, you could use the affection as much as they could. Adopt a cat today'
De!toit· Rochester 11ilb. Westland
248-852·7420
Visit any of our three shelters or checkout our Web site at www.mihumane.org.
.

!:.

:.

~~.. : ~ ~ed $750 fur each at~nd~
._ ,Anpr<!Ved expenditure noHp.exceed $660 for Clerk to attend SOLEC
, cliDfeXence
..
;. ,f ,ll.lJAA\ilted Dean Farner BB AssistBnt Fire Chief

, ~.
•

~vt)jl communications

AuthOrized $740 for services by Clarkston Tree Service at Old Pond

C"iiiot.erY
PUBLIC HEARING'
1.
Rspp Equestrian Facility - Speeial Land Use: received oral and written
comments
2.
Kingston Point Cluster Housing· Special Land Use: received oral and
written comments
OLD BUSINESS;
1.
Adopted resolution setting Public Hearing on September 16, 1998 for
Susin Lake Special Assessmen t District
2.
Adopted resolution setting Public Hearing on September 16, 1998 for
SherwoodlPatrick Drive Road improvement Special Assessment
District
NEW BUSINESS'
1.
a) Ropp Equestrian Facility: conditionalIy approved Special Land Use
and Concept Site Plan
b) Kingston Point: Tabled Special Land Use and Concept Site Plan
neee.Red at 10:45 pm
Reconvened at 7:30 am August 14, 1998
2.
a) Jnn's Finishing Touch: conditionally approved Final Site Plnn
b) Design Tech: approved Final Site Plan
c) HolIy Ford: conditionally approved Final Site Plan
d) ShepberdS Hollow Golf Course: conditionalIy approved Phillie 1 of
Final Site Plan
3.
Fire Dept:
n) Authorized purchase of software program not to exceed $995
b) Authorized bid request for computer hardware
4.
Authorized submittal of Tree Planting Grant Request to MDNR
5.
Adopted resolution approving submission of bond proposition to
Electors on November 8, 1998 ballot
"~;None
:'Adjourncdnt lO:16a.m .. Augnst 14,1998

;~

NANCV STROLE, Clerk

.. Five convenient campus locations:
Auburn Hills, Highland Lakes, Orchard Ridge,
Royal Oak, Southfield
1< No charge to apply
it

Affordable tuition - $47 per credit hour for district residents

... Small classes, personal attention

* University Transfer Programs in Uberal Arts, Science & Business
* Nearly 100 Certificate & Degree programs in
high demand professions

* Thousands of classes from which to choose
Extended Touch-Tone Telephone
Registration until August 25
Final Registration
August 31, September 1 & 2
In person or by phone
See official course schedule for
further details

Classes begin
Thursday, September 3

For information call

OAKLAND
COMMUNITY
COlLEGE

(248) 540-1549

Ootdand Community CoDogo II an al8rmal!ve ac1Ionlequol opportunity ImUtutIon.

,

..

Paula Pattem

Independence
Township

relieve traffic congestion,
'wElar"telll' em
road, contribute to
and improve our

ouT!oci!l of.fi~
work'aridcommitmen1~. 11; S~(IDVIO\lLS. they, as local reSidents
themselves, .care about Independence Township and its residents.
Why else would pl~g conunisl!ioners,
for example, yoluntarily~ve up more than
14 to 22 hours per month'while receiving
very little compensation for their efforts
(about $74 per month)?, .

'Fi~gersh()wsdi$dain forNotinglllws .•·

by"pollingil1'the wrong' cotilmupity .
~~.'

".,

G

,·\ . .<~~·:,,,,,,,,;"·"';-""'?"~.~":'"'""""'·I·';~;~·">'1't

'::.,:b .•

,.e.ofti.:ey 11'ieg
..ers behavior in the hours
• Perhaps Mr.~eger is unfa...iliar
.., .folloWing his successful bid for the
,
. .' .. :Democratic Party'sgubematorial' with t.... c:oncept of represenla,tive
government. We vote where we, .
nommation was pure Fieger ~ and.a prime
live to ensure that'locafresidents ,.
example why so many people from both
contro'lo~fissuesas well.as Who"
parties are ·tmcom,fortable with his candida. speaks for them in; government.'
cy.' '
we::re:not, talking about.~. Fiegers
a, "big licking stick" to state
Fiegers handlers responded with silence.
.
, Democratic Party The story was quickly picked up by the
chair Mark Brew- Detroit and national media, finally prodding
er, or his warning a respons~ from Mr.. Fieger.
.'
.to Oilv. John
Instead of oft'eririg ~ apologetic explana. Englerthat he
tion, Mr. Fiegeronce again chose to go on
was "coming after the attaCK, challenging his 'critics over the
hUn." The,seare
relevance of the voting miscue and insisting
things we've all
it shouldn't make a difference where a percome to expect
son votes.
Perhaps Mr. Fieger is unfamiliar with the
from the bombastic attorney_
concept of representative government. We
What showed
vote where we live to ensure that local resiFiegers true coldents control local issues as well as who
ors-andhis
speaks for them.in government.
. ~ack of under- .
WhlMitistruethat all Michigan resi, dents "ote in the same governors race, such
stanclilig of how
is not the case with local issues and ballot
.'
"
~ governlnent
..
works - was his behavior after being asked proposf!l,s.' . '.,.... .
, ' Mr. Fieger haa ilomore,right voting for
a~outvotingin the wrong communi~ mthe
West Bloomfield issues than if a busload of
Aug.,4 primary election.. .
. This newspaper l>roke the story that Mr. .. outsiders headed to lUI! B'loomfield Hills
Fieger'retUnled to his old West Bloorrifield
en~ia~eto \rote on: Ii 1oea}!l;iillIot, prQPosal
there,
. ..' , . .'. .' ' .:.
, '.
..Precinct to cast his ballot even though he'
.'liad moved his official residence to moomIf Mr. Fieger trtIlY w,imts to bi) governor;
. 'field Hills. The action vioI8ted state election he should follow ouratate'siliw's instea'd Of,
laws. .
holding them in C(iHtEini,pf.' .
'<i
When first confronted with the issue, Mr.
How about it,, Mr.~:Fi:eg~r?
. ,.,'"

of

N~ln~llllotorized transportatiQufacilities can
be fuD.ded· by the Tr~portation Enhancements Program ofTE;A-21. as administered by
Micliiglin DOT. The singular most important
iinDuimate :
element of obtaining funding is comprehenas in
aridc(he has shown} disregard
sive local planning and support.
for agovernulEintalsyaten;: heis atteD.lptjDg to , Thap local pl~g~d support can best be
.
,
, accomplished.ifthe locally elected Oakland
manipulate.· ' . '
'- There is littledoubt:thatiri the upcoming
County Board of Commisfilioners and appointdays Fieger willlilttempt his Own personal
ed roaqA:,t)IDIDissioners h8:ve a definitive,pubassault on Engler; but first blood has been
licly debated transpOrtation policy to g!lide
drawn by the ~publicans and what they
their fine prOfessional staff of highway engi,struck was a major artery which might bleed
neers and managers..
Mr. Fieger's hopesofbecommggovernortq
Tit.e residents of Oakland County should
:death..... "
..... : ' . "f,.
"
accept nothing less £tom their elected reprer don't think the rational voterswUl be
simtatives. .
'
able to igriore the Tevelation's against Mr.
FredDore
Fiegel's conduct, Could ~ally Mr. Fieger ,
Farmington Hills
havebitten'offIhote than hIlJEmortuous .mouth , ...._ _ _ _ _. . .
1
. can. chew? TiInewill tell;.
.
..
Ron Austin ~Ian'$ big bubble
; .. .
Franklin
an Fed~ral Reserve Chairman Alan
Greenspan cOntinue to provide the liquldi- .•
ty necessary to support global financial mar- •
kets? Obviously not. Some markets are
····>T~ ?e much improved operation o~watercraft already being sacrificed.
. on'QrchardLake tfria swnmens'greatly ,
A dollar bubble is bounding around the
appreciilted byalllakefronthomeoW,rters.
global economy, wreaking havoc wherever it
ThankS to the 'Orchard Lake Shore Proper- . lands. Last year Thailand, Korea and 1n40netiesAssQciati~n, Orchard Lake City Council,
sia were sacrificed. This year Hong Kong,
Police D¢'partment and the Qakland Comity
China and Russia may go.
Marine Division, enhanced enforcement
The global "bubble economy" has been
effort~ have ptade a huge difference inbehavallowed to go unchecked for too long. Now it's
lor on:the lake and atthe public !lcCess site.
payback time. Unlike in the 1920s and 1960s, '
It is encoilraging to see a citizen's group,
when the Federal Reserve "took the punch
O.L,s.pA, receive the support of government bowl away," this time there was a failure of
units in coordinating a highly successful pronerve by the Fed.
gram. It is not just good weather, but more
History will not be kind to Alan Greenspan
courteous and safe watercraft operation that
for trying to be a "nice guy" to the Wall Streethas made this the best summer on our lake.
Washington elites,
Warren and Beverly Boos
But, what about all those long-term momOrchard Lake and-pop 401(k) investors? Will they be asked
to be cannon fodder in defense of our New Era
cult of equities? Will the Fed get offwith one ,
. Where's the plan?
ofthose recently popular mea culpa speeches?
I think not.
either the Road Commission for Oakland
Be advised, there has never been a time in :.,
County nor the Oakland County Board of
history when the great mass of people became .:.
Commissioners has a transportation policy to
rich through stock market speculations. Not .='
guide the planning, development and mainte.
nance .of our street, highway and road system. one. This time will be no, different.
Walter Warren·
The new federal transportation bill, TEAWestland",
21, just sigried into law by President Clinton,
'"
and its predecessor, ISTEA, have significant
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your
planning provisions to ensure local residents
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
nave the opportunity for input and review of
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinIons
the transportation system plans in their local
In your own words. We will help by editing for
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
communities which affects their daily lives.
The USDOT, Michigan DOT and SEMCOG sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number.
have policies supporting the inclusion of nonLetters should be mailed to: Editor, The
motorized (pedestrian and bicycling) modes in
Clarkston EccentriC, 7151 Ortonville Road,
our transportation system plans.
Clarkston, MI 48346. Or e-mail to:
Walking and bicycling offer alternative
ksmlth@oe.homecomm.net
modes of transportation which reduce air pol-
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OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, Uie think about community journalism
in a func1amentaUy different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be
,imlependel'tt from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or
8(!Il~Saltio')lal find then dasllinIJ o/l.to cover ~omething else. We regard ourselves as both accurate
~ -;lailll'iwlj:liliJ afta ,@ (jarind citlzens 'Of the communities where we work. n
\' .:, "
- Philip Power
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Fraw,ley'§ C.oroU~to E~tein'sTh~
o.~pflhi " . ·Wi!.~'~;1?¢tsOl}gqeg.OJ;l

va~pdn;

.' .!ap~atg;tO'~!WeiJior~

~!tWly;q9i

. 'r,.A!lU!,equ.otient 0."

f\iii ib.ci!eases;s'6 does the rate of time.
.Ifyoli'~AhaVingagieat time,time

'sllleel:lo:flilitlit' would not experience
as we
In fact, ·if a person
co1fId .travel at the speed of light, time
would essentially stand still.
. jrthat's the case, I humbly submit

,

....

'. . .' " " ' > ' . '

compIete'and theys1ilJ3HOl'- •
ever, right? It's Th~ '. . 'r,~Mv
ever, an<l you can alril.P~;'·but'nQt": '.
cOmpletely, see, the we$.eitd. .
Abh,thewell~n4. ifyou·can•. only
.D:I8,}te:it ~tigbiW:n~iw~d,aY.sl

,

..

. NO"{')lll:o/1}r;elghtb"m::aile '!lClence

dlln'tftheY:l), beforeyouclm h8ve a '
theOry, you n~edali hYpotpeais.
. Myh~esis is;"ac~«on makes
~e mffitE!~Qre quickly.
. dn~YP!1 have a hyp.othesis, you
have·tQf.estit:
.
I bt1i'V'ely\;olunteered, and am now
happily on.yacatiPn.
I also volunteered my entire staff
to work so that wewoWd have something to which.to compare vacation

.

~, you·~ n()Jlllub~"~HStelt~od. ,
. day, ~~~Y~~ .
'~,~e, . .•.

~assel!~9,~~iJ~?c~lUl.tjm¢~iiSlY:

atudeli~~\l'Ys(theydo ~o'Y this,

'

.

,

.

Y()u'JlJ:m.ve·the\V~~.tqdol$;(iU

.Willb.l~)lw, .hQWey,t!f~:Voi1s • •
..... .1>
1ll,ore,days ofwotk. The wee~
is' '.
. SO FA,R,,AW,Ayj .
' . , ",
tinie
Now;jfyqU\-e. on: vacatiort;:Monday;
gol!d
TUesday and Wed!ieatfu.jwere.a blur,
.ers?).
.
(hey, wait a nlinlik;there'ssomething
Now.;her~'1j my test. By the tini~
wrongWiththispi~e).·' •
you'rerlla~ltthil!. it is Thursday so I
What? It's ThUtsdaY1What the
ask them.:. (Iirld you too, dear reader)
heck happened to my vacation! (l
How 1$ your week been?
don't like this.)
If' it's like a typical Thursqay for
Furthermore, 'the weekend is a

'Wngler campaign literature takes turn for worse~

'$"

ay it ain't so, John.
and crime-ridden."" .
Of course, government isn't in busi. . .' . The young baseball fan's
ness. If it were a business:
. words.to Shoeless Joe Jackson..
duting the 1919 era "Black Sox" scan• You could select which building
datco~e;to'~d ~onepel'uses G<iv. inslJect6r from wbic1ito~hiJl ci/!l1d.
JqJPllilngIetg#l!~gnp!lDlphlet
check'tb:eto~trul;tionofyoUi' house.
.a~~c!ii;the Mi~gan·Oqtistitution. . . • you,coJlld.select which judge
;:~o~,Sixye~ E~g~Elr liail wrel!ltled . ·wfiuld'hear~ur ~e (as Geotl'reY'
q~tJi~ththe~Uiio~iiRight . F l e .~r. trie.d. do in hi.··sjudge-shop.;
iDl1;uSion iDtObiij<l{eMbficEih party.
.pingsuit"- for whlc1ihe was fined
Np~he·hasgiveil.iiiradop,tiniiheiJ!$7,5dO). '. . . ' .
.'. . . .
@VillUs tilcti.!:s inatta~g "govel'lk
".' .Y~~lnJbdiVisionassociation
nieht"schtiOls,
'
'.'
could select which polite officers it
.~1bistributed in Deti'ilit,Eilgle1"s
. wanted. to ptttrol.the:area.
pamphlet stoops to this kinll of rea- '.
. Anyone should heabl!! to see the.
SQIimg: Siippose a goverilm~nt reatau- pohit: Qoverninentisn'tbusiness. And
rant put
one dish on the menu;
yet it offers Michiganians several edu~ppose a'government auto dealer
cationalchoices: neighborhood public
school, public school of choice, private
offered you only one kind of car; well,
that's how public schools are operatschool (if you pay for it), parochial
school (if you pay for it), home teachad. "The government has decided
where your child will go to Bchqol," it
ing and some (frequently inferior)
charter schools.
.
says. "It's too important to trust the
choice to you."
Now, you have to read the Engler
The Engler pamphlet then offers
pitch in context. A sinister, Midlandthlll gratuitous slur against public
based group that.calls itself "School
s~ools: "Sorry if the school is dirty
Choice Yes" is pushing, in a totally

,

J_.er,......

~

kePt the ••(........._ .
ilnder.· a Ii.·....
·. . · . ·1......
·· \·fOrSlx.
.~.

.

!t::W;~:r;~~~;:=:;itan~~.,.~_~~:l,\
. ;w.ho's,to blii'Jlili fc)J

-,~ed" for an,nonib1iCi:hool.

. ' .' .W4tim hoW,4Gr;rip>~deiitpi!i:eej~·'·' ."

to

owy

-And

private, denominational or other nonpublicpre-elementary, elementary or
secondary school. No payment, credit,
tax benefit, exemption or deductions,

state
tion.
Since at least 1908, the Michigan
Constitution has declared, "No money
shall be appropriated or drawn from
the treasury for the benefit ofany
religious sect or society, theological or
religio:us seminary; nor shall property
belonging to the state be appropriated
for any such purpose."
A 1970 voter-approved amendment
was just as clear: "No public monies
or property shall be appropriated ...
directly or indirectly to maintain any

•. '
ofScUoolqh0iceYes,I\:tf.eIDPts to .' ; • . Relijpoli'$
~ceiv~ voters Withhis ptes,en~tion:
sotnuch~t.. . .nithe."
.. .'''.
"DftyOUS1Jpportp~<Jingpari\nts of .afp~.iliatWehaveri·h;jiiti:hed:'"
yoUnger chiltlten a Parental Choicethe_wafftesbmansfate~pteS~hta-·' •.
Tax Credit ... r
tiye'C/Ul:didate$,.areP'ltraSingthe ...• '.~
TheIl Glenn resorts to the big Ii.e
schOoliiioney isSue.'
.
teclmique: "Do.yousupppit amending·
Pernrlttmgthe dispers~ o'f'sta~ .~.
Michigan'sCoi1Stitution toreIilove tbe aid to private anllparochia1sCboolSiS:
at the top of their dishOnestly-worded'
discriminatory language that specifiagenda.
cally prohibits offering a.tuition tax
And John Engler, who has kept the'
credit to parents ... 1"
The' constitution, you know, doesn't Religious Right under a tight leash ...
"specifically" prohibi~ a tax credit to.
for six years,has finally joined it.
"parents." It prohibits your state tax
Et tu, Iohannes?
dollars going to private and denominational schools.
Tim Richard reports on the local
implicatiOns of state and regional
We in the media have been slow to
report on this issue. We get so tangled f!IIInts. His 1J0icemaii number is (734)
up with candidates' name-calling, or
;
953-2047, ext. 1881.

~~tkfoi'ce'~ctls'tim~ly 'mea'Sme·
I

T

he piece in the Sunday paper got it right:
. . The productivity gains in the auto indus'try that have fueled a 10-year run of
in&eased output aild improved profits are just
about to run out.
Following the trail first blazed by Toyota, the
American auto companies - Ford, Chrysler, General Motors - started introducing all kinds of
snazzy technology to the assembly line. Computers managed parts deliveries and monitored
quality control. Robots replaced workers in all
kinds of tasks, ranging from welding to painting.
As the UAW knows all too well, the net effect
PHILIP POWER
of all this investment was to increase productivity and reduce the need for labor. While output
Iievable bureaucracy produced by the federal
has remained high, the number oflabor hours
law. But it was exciting, because we got to focus
required to make a car has dropped across the
on the big issue, investing in human capital
board, resulting in historically high profits for
that underlies all gains for both workers and
the auto companies.
corporations.
~ut most ofthe low-hanging fruit of pro ducAt one point, a number of us realized that the
ti'1ty increases has been picked, now that the
federal law had things backward. In traditional
cOJPputers and robots have been on the line for
top-down thinking, it assumed that if you
a ~hile. Any further increases will have to
inflicted job training on workers, eventually
coJ)le by the slow, cumbersome process of workthey would want training. Wrong, of course.
ing effectively with the labor force to see what
Because there was no incentive, there was no
titiy steps in the manufacturing process can be . buy-in from workers.
coitinuously improved.
Some of us even argued at that time that a
Alt, yes, as they say at GM headquarters, the better
way of doing things was to re-jigger the
laJjor force. With unemployment at all-time low
unemployment compensation system and proleV,els, Michigan is now facing an absolute
vide workers who had lost their jobs with vouchshortage of skilled labor. Moreover, thousands
ers that could be spent on training that could
upon thousands of skilled workers are going to
get them back to work. Possibly because it
be retiring from work on the line over the next
included use of the dreaded word "voucher,~ the
10 years. Companies are beginning to wise up to
idea provoked a lot of resistance.
the fact that getting and training productive
But just after Bob Reich was appointed Presiworkers will be among the greatest challenges
dent Clinton's first secretary oflabor, some of
over the next decade.
us went to se" him to pitch the idea of incentiveSo it is with some astonishment that I
based job training vouchers. He bought the idea,
noticed that the Congress actually did someand it has at last emerged in the new bill as
thing sensible this month and passed something Individual Training Accounts.
called the Workforce Investment Act. The prodAs is the case with any large piece of federal
uct of five years of bipartisan work, the new law legislation, there are lots of complicated provi·
will recast the country's job training system to
sions in the Workforce Investment Act. But the
encourage individual workers to get the skills
fact that the act focuses on the key thing th~y need to get and keep high-paying, producinvesting in the skills of our workers - is altoti~jobs in the new economy.
gether worthy of praise and admiration.
Pone will be the 60-odd programs that used
That's why the conference on labor force
to produce a bureaucratic maze. In will be onetraining and productivity, jointly sponsored by
st'jP job training centers. Anybody ever see a
Oakland University and Public Policy Associsbpple, easY-to-use listing in the local telephone ates, is so timely. It will take place on Wednesdblectory - Job Training - located in local comday, Sept. 2, at the Northfield Hilton in Troy.
Iiltplities, supervised by consolidated local work- I'll be giving the luncheon keynote. If you want
ro*e boards?
more information, just call (248) 370-3125.
puring the 1980s, I served as the chairman
ofthe Michigan Job Training Coordinating
Phil Power is chairman of HOlM Town Com·
Ccrncil, the main state body dealing with job
munications Network Inc., the company that
trqining, at one point becoming (inadvertently)
owns this newspaper. He welcolMs your com·
the nation's longest-serving JTCC chairman. It IMnts, either by 1J0icemail at (784) 958-2047,
W~B frustrating work becauso orall tho'unbe- ,
ext. 1880, or by e-mail: ppower@oeonline.com
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ASK ABOUT CONTROLLING COSTS WITH OUR MULTI-LINE PACKS.

Available at aver 400 locations, inCluding the following SEARS stores.
Ann Aofoor

Now!
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Snorwood Shopping C8ntel
900 Snorwood Circle

T_IvoeOoksMoIi

Calland Moll Shopping Center

27600 Nov. Road

7J4.994.o311

246-3"0-5316

300 W , .. Mil. Rood
811}S97.QC1OO

00arIt0m
FOlflon. Town (.nlOr

Macomb Mall Shopping Cenle,

18900 Mldugon Ave Ste 5

32123 Gratiol Avenue

)1).u1157o.

810.29)·2008

FIlnt

SIWIIng HolgIob

GttneMO Vo11ey ShoppIng C.ntlM'
3 1Q 1 S linden Road

lak •• id. Man
14100 lakllslde Circle

810.733·20.78

810.532.0460

SvrnmltPioce
435 N Telegraph Rood

24B-700.Q63o.

W.dlond (.rite,
35000 W Warren
734.762.5008

_Perl<
lif\Com Por! Shopping Cen"r

1lIREE YEARS IN A ROW
ffiGHES'\' QVF!RALLcusroMER SATISFtICJ10N

AMONG CEiLULAR UlERS IN DETROIT

71~~"::~~~d
II¥anIa
livonia Man

2QSOO W Seven Mil. Rood
24~71·2937

CALL 1.aOO.MOBILE-18
for ••.nI-.J Iee.t.... _
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Kr..g

21531 Mlchi,l(an Ave.
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013) 274-8800

DETROll'

Park Motor

IBJOO WqodwardAve.

°l'Ji'1flfg"!o~ ,
FARMINGl'ON

Bob Dusseau
31625GralidRiv<rA~.

!BI"'h (~~M4~4~17lt Rd.
GARJ)EN COY

Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd.

}USl WfSI oj Mmiman

(313) 425-4300

NOVI

Varsity
49251 Grand River
1·96. J Block Set,iII ofW,..... &it
I-BOO-850-NOVI (6684)
PLYMOUlll

Hines Park

~

40601 AnnAroorRd.
al'-275

1·800-550-MERC
ROCHESTER HILLS

Crissman

1I85 Soulh Roch<Sler
BrtWt'l'n Haml'n 6- A\'tm
(248) 652·4200
ROSEVILLE

Arnold

29000 Gmlltll
til 12 ,\'iik Rd

(810) 445·6000
ROYAL OAK

Diamond
221 North Main Slr('(1
alII MilfRl.I

(248) 541·8830
SOUlllFlELD

Star

24350 Wesl 12 Mlir Rd

Q4~)r1j~~~'900
SOUTHGATE

Stu Evans
16800 Fort 51"','1
"I P,'nnwh'ani"
(734) 285-8800
STERUNG HEIGlITS

Crest
3~,2pj~ ~~,~tlC
(RIO) 939·6000
11lOY

Bob Borst
19~~, ~~~~, ~f~'f,'(
(248)643·(,600
WATERfORD

Mel Farr

4178 HI~h/"nd Rd. (M·59)
l. Mill" \I,hl 1'1 Td,·g'."rh
(248) 6RJ·~500
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pcr monlh pcr S1,000 financed wilh 10'11> down. Re,ldency ""trielion, apply. See denier for
changes. tAlwaY!I wenr your !lately belt nnd :r;ccure children in 'he rear ~nt. Sable OS shown

dent, jlWIlB thr$ ofQr~ven1i!'y(orks'l!I1ir. PllSsedby it when sb,e wa&ed to Sch091
three musicbo~ y,.ithhill,paintings snd said one day she "(ould buy it. She
able to,do that 13 y'ilars ago. n
reproduced on~eUi:. Pend1~ysaid JW!
work reflectshJh'pwn affinity (or "',~£ndleY!!llid'the portrait capture,d
thathouse f()rtbe family.
English co~e~:. c\' ,,', " "
Shedecorates'mthsil\age displays
-"it's diffi~u:ltpaihting someone'.s
'aro1JIld ChristJl1a~~iD!.lf'andsllidthat hom.e, n Cravell said. " They spend a 19,t .
!CriiVell'spainting$ieorrespond well'. oftbeirlifetiJlletltere and you only s~e
•with the them,e. She a)sq hired Craven it once n '" "
"
1
". , I
toCieate a meiiningful portrait for her
But 'Jridith Dluin,of Bloomfie1d_~ )
family.
Hills,' said he waS more than cllpabl~
painting her last home, She,:,'"

Was

"We~m;E;~j~;rit~

Why settle for
And we'll include even more valueincreased checking fees,
added incentives:
when you can get the
• a book filled with valuable Standard
, kind of va1ue that comes
Federal coupons
with.Free Homeowner's
• 50 free checks
Checking from Standard
• check buy-back of up to $10 for
Federal Bank? We offer
unused checks from another bank.
value-added extras that .
You don't need to have your
make your account worth even more. like, mortgage with Standard Federal to .
qualify. And if you don't own a home,
• no monthly service charge
we'll show you ways to avoid paying a
• no Ihinimum balance reqUirement
• no peHheck fees, no matter how many
monthly service charge on your Regular
Checking Account, as well. So get more
checks you write.
value out of your checking. Come to the
BU\ that's not all. We'll throw in
Standard Federal Banking Center near
',3Q ~~tes of ftee,long-distance calls
you, or call us at 1-8001643-9600.
.
,'to.u:~~anywa.y you like:

l'

,

{~~i~

, FrelpJng You Along The V{iJYt" ,
, "

'8ijri'd~!d J!~d.ral Bank

Me~ber ABN AMRO. Group

800/643:ut100

Ij,·~"

,

1':11

•or.

.'~'::::t;lIl.
'. "," ",'
..'

sihcilltw~nowJymgm

eventua'llymulch~p the' ,
IIlliss of cutgraslj blanlr,etmg the:

la;fudy,about30~~tel!

. later,llldmittedd!lfeat.
large;'d,eadll?r9.Wri·~l11Dlps
'Altholi~ IAad clrc1eci, ~goaro~a;t}J.e9'$i: ~ge:o£the
. naled, fi~tedand basiIdWn;;I, fi~d l~ouldmulllhit
callyml!wel}n?eve1"¥dilIlctjon, ,'" .
'U~erelllmainElda mat ofeut'
.
up; nowthlJ,titwaildry. and
malte it\li,Bs:noticilable.'Sih.ce
grassatopthEi lawn. QEifeated,l. "
that, didri.'tseem to be. working; 1 ' headed for the rak,e. Again]
sent my ~on. for;thiirake. Witha llSe.tiperSll¥i9n !lnd'bri\lery to ,
littl(lpersuasion all.d bribery,·.I " ,get my sOn to bag what I ~d .
. convinci!dhiJh, t\lIltad~was . EvElIl with boj;h of us. w~king
. ~fafr wage for 'raking ~p the
tQgether, it was beeol1li!lg dark'
rein'lini rl ,drf ~swhile I
anclwe stllJ had barely imide a
, ~owe'dw~thadIi'been
' ~e~erQf,Jj:J.~gllld

';,w.'·,''Dl.4"b~~,!,
t!~~,\b,'I~~,,·.
·.m.:,',,·.·~',th."a:t,
.
.~

" ; , , ,~"P.
,·,!?~tca~J~::t
m,m~. .' ,
as
"·'.:,:llli
,.· ,'.ee::L,·th
..so......
U,ghhi'.. C W.n.:.·,"-"....:~."et.~ctl3~', thabeent,.,:,,'w~'b'~lt.a!f&t~tl\9hi"·'-l.~job ,
th
u ......~w~,PIV,,,a.Y ~~rr"9~'@:i. :6\t"PJ\liS, "
tliuchedw.aBjustasI()I~g:and tin-' s~pOwer;wa8her,.I~s\ll'tedto·'

6·...... ,t,

Iriulch"able ailthatw~chliacl ".
clumpeclin the Iriowerthe night
before.\VhenTfinishedtliowing,
the entire yatd was covered with
cut grass.
Since I luiteraking all.d my
son was tiring rapidly, I ctune up
with llI10ther plan. Ifl kept runDing the mower around.the yard
enough times, I was sure that it .

This summer there tssomucb
o:Q. it·s. hard, to,de(i.cle what
.. togofthat's wbythe

some'tping A li~l~less aW'e!lS~ve'
anclmore a)1tomatic - thesprilJ~ ;
klel'B.
..
Unfo~tElly, when the sun .
hit the lawn the next day, it was
easy to see that none of my plans
haq ~rked. Dead, dry, brown
grass laid evel'Y\Vhere.
W1ille,~y husband may not fit
the perfect definition of a perfectioniSt, after this disastrous
story, I have to adI¢t that I fit
quij;e dew of the definitions for
. a "hac~" After checking my
computElr's these,\li')lI!, fm left . ".'
.
wonderibg whicli of the mlUly
de6:hltipnsmy h)1l!b!lnd isPQn~,., ~
.d!lnng~ch.~e he calls me a

.•. ' .. ,'

~&

. .Dt,finitionof "ha$'":Cut, gash,

. ~1.e!?l~,nag;¥llriorWriter.
J\rid:somehowhEi manages to
make "hack" Bound like a term of
endearment.
Rochelle Smith, who lives in
Clarkston, is a freelance columnist.

FEATURING
SEVEN DAY
BATILEs
Mechanicsville to
MalvemHill

.Keep up with
al/ the backto-school
news by
reading The
Clarkston
Eccentric
Thursdays
and Sundays.

For· more

information about
advertising call Nan
at:

.
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CoJo"~Di"

Clarkston
y6tith)\ssi,.hincjllbok Bhe'ad'fu!tffil'planIifug . ftri.~ . . . , .•.
C)f;(all programs.J>ut·not Wi~qb,t' .' w" ..li"t'n.·
reflecting on eventS. c)f the :s~- t.r~uruiJig: is·proVl.decil
mery,"hich brought greatkairiif
tothElor~ti6il.
....
,
The fif1;h alinual Olarkl3ton .
Area Youth Assistance Golf Otit-."
ing, held on' June 29 a~ ~iir .
Knob Golf Course, eal'nedan '. youth.
unprecedented amC)untof Just . cs,te abou,t them
ovel' $l~,ooo. It. total 0038 . People need to .IleJ.P<I~a~!!~.jl;ne
golfers participatedin·'thEl·event, . self-esteem of
.spon,.ored'by, J.ohn Bowman .feel
Chevrolet; Inc.: . The response Spent:ling
from thecompumity was·over..
wheh!ring, lIB. 138 .area businesses and indiVidualS showed their her .l. •• ..,;'ri.::·.l.·,..~•• ~; .."·_"'.,;,;·
support either as hole sponsors
In S~~~~~:~ Cil~;~tc)~L1
or as donors ofdoor prizes, gifl;Youth
certificates or items for the auc- monthlY.Board
tion which took place following Meetings, which are
the tournament luncheon. Pro- second Tuesday' of'evel')' month
ceeds. from this outing are· used at 7 P'Dl' in the Senior Ci~izen
primarily to selld children to Center atClintpll:Wliod,Park.
camp. Children Chosen to attend . These meetingsareope~to ,~y
are' recomme'ndedby·achool . one interested in kripwi!lg hlore
soci0:1 workers aha counselors,about'tM of.ganizlI#onand its
Fifty-five children werespori~' Pl'ogriuns, "l.'heannual ¢eetm~
Bored for camp this summer aM ofClarkJjtOJi Area Youth' ABsisan even greater· number will tance has .beenscheduled for
attend next year, th!l!lks to the October 19 at Clarkston United
success of this fund-raiSer.
Methodist Church. Program
The Mentor Plus Program, sponsors, board members, subsince April, has seen an impres- committee chairs and. other
sive gain of three adult-youth invited guests attend this meetmatches, which brings the pro- ing, which consists of alungram total up to fifteen matches. cheon, a speaker and presentaThe Clarkston Area Youth Assis- tion of the annual report snd
tance Mentor PIUB Program is budget.
the largest in Oakland Count,.
On October 1 the Family EduThere are currently eight YOllths' cation Committee of Clarks.ton

The'COiiijJt~tyJtouse

Co.n~

.'

JoluJ~ap..·

~~

..

~ip~'",
MoblU' . '''; • ".'
1)eir01t AgcDc:yNcwsp&per.
~'Manageiment,Inc. .MuItder~Ual'M·DDmem'

1)~~sStage"oor .Dancen

EnS .

Muttff~ J}~.mi;'\~s1O~
Natcl
, ......,

.

&ide Bauer, .

No~~

~ Finandal Senkes
GeneialMotol8

Oak'Uth\J ......
Oi-cruu:ds Children's 'Senices'

Gourmet Balloons
HIgh-Ute Printing
Hudson's
Huntington Bank

The Parade CoJ:i1PatW .
Jengikr.Ro&er'P~Jr.

Peu.sbitruCktas1D .
Pinruicle Priii~g . . g

Inrecon

Schools
The BirmiIl~am Kroger
Village Store
BuellAmerican Motorcycles

A,rleJ\e Kass

KDJarl
UttIe·Caesar·Enterprises
Rebecca L'Ecuyer

QuUlhu:Coft'ee

L tilL CoDcesaions Co.

. Carpenter Communications

Pat Shallow p'nt:cssions .
Revvin' on the RooftopsColnmittee of lOO.memheI'$
Variety, The Chil!lren'sCb;ltity,
Village Players
Woodward Drea,m Cruise
Oldies 10t.3 WOMC
John Zabriskie
.

ViCki alid.Tom CcWd

IJnden Ne1SI)D FoundatiOn
Fred Marx - Marx Layne & Co.

·....~imcllof Oakl3nd County
C!o~'for christ
l~:

Jim Lynch

Suzanne LaRusch as Lucy

SHOUTI
Pat Shea
Gene Taylor
Johnny Trudell

Village.P~yers

Tom Myers
Jessica Porter
DeniseYee
Doug Clark

Greg Elsner
Janna Joos
Gary Phelps
Cathy RogJitz

Child .AbU$e~dNeglect

,
which
munity for oUltst:anlling
teet efforts,
Finally, aSl'listanlle is
from people in ret.ail
law enforcement for.the devel9P~
ment of a s~oplifting prevention.
program for youths. . .
.'.
This column is shared by loCal

community groups. Upne~t
week: Independence LandCoii~
servancy.

Susan Griffiths as Marilyn
Monroe
Dr. Teddy Harris, Jr.

SunoneVitale

B:'crlrt:im TeamRobT.AlIen
Joyce Baker
.Kurt Douglas
MuffyKroha

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CALENDAR
3-6 year oIds and their parent,
adult friend or grandparent offers
.
hike,

The Clarkston Eccentric publish·
es calendar items free of

Items slwuld be from

nol1-D,roTl~~

Park Drive,Clarkston. Walk-ins
are welcome, or make an appoint.·
ment at 625-4583 or 625-0112.

m t::tE R:oftq:s EXecutive G:nmi.ttee
Jennifer and Roger Penske, Jr.

tel,epIUl~!e

number
tional information
mail.to
the. Clarkston Eccentric, 7151
OrlonvilleRoad, Suite 2, Clarkstqn, MI 48346 or fax to 62557'12. Deadline for calendar items
is noon Friday for the following
Thursday's paper. All phone
numbers below have 248 area
code unless otherwise noted.

atten'~~:~c~~~~~~~~

MBAG A BunERFLY"
2 p.m., Indian Springs
Metropark. It's a Lepidopteran
round-up. Youngsters ages 5 and
up will learn about these beautiful insects inside, then gear up
for an outdoor "catch and release"
hunt. Build a simple bug box
(optional) to observe your butterfly and use it as a caterpillar
nursery. Cost: $1 per kit. Registration required. Call 625-7280 or
1-800-477-3192.
MBUGGIE NIGHTS" '
8 p.m., Indian Springs Metropark.
Hang around after bagging butterflies and go for the nocturnal
insects. We will use our ears and
eyes to locate the night m\lBic of
crickets s.nd katydids. This is for
serious listeners; young children
must be able to stay quiet. Free.
Registration required. Call 6257280 or 1-800-477-3192.

FRIDAY, AUG. 21
KID'S STAR GAZERS
8:30 p.m., Indian Springs
Metropark. A stellar night of
activities for ages 6-12. Bring a
white or light colored T-shirt
and paint the summer constellations on your shirt, then enjoy a
campfire while exploring the
night sky. (In case of inclement
weather, indoor "stars" will be
observed.) Cost: $1 per child.
(Parents may make a shirt for
free.) Registration required.
Call 625-7280 or 1-800-477-3192.

SATURDAY, AUG. 22

SUNDAY, AUG. 23

TUNING YOUR TOT INTO SUMMER
1-2;45 p.m., Lewis E. Wint
Nature Center, Independence
Oaks County Park. Program for

BLOOD DRIVE
8 a.m. - 2 p.m .• St. Daniel
Catholic Church, 7010 Valley

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE RESURRECTION
6490 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston
Sunday 9:00 a.m .•
Nursery Provided
WIlliam McDonald, Prf••t
625-2325

JJ

KING OF KINGS L
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Reverend Luther Wrlghl
1715 South Lapeer Road,
Lake Orion' 693-1676
SUNDAY WORSHIP
Contemporaty Service 8:30 a.m.
Traditional Service
10:00 a.m.
BmLESTUDY
Wednesday

h

ST MARY'S IN·TRE-BILLS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

FRIDAY-SUNDAY, AUG.
28-30
13TH ANNUAL HOT AIR BALLOON

~VAL
.
Springfield Oaks County Park,
Andersonville Road near Hall
Road, Davisburg. Balloon glOWllt
dusk Friday. Balloon flights are
scheduled for 7:30 a.m. & 7:30
p.m., Saturday & Sunday weath- ,
er permitting. Family fun activities include tethered balloon
rides, a ,petting farm and a demolition derby Saturday night.
Entertainment includes visits by
the Oakland County Parks Puppet Show, Dunk Tank and The
Wall, portable rock climbing walL
Charity fund-raiser for the Children's Miracle Network. Event is
sponsored by the Oakland County
Parks, ReMax Today and the
Beaumont Foundation. An event
fee of $5 per vehicle will be
charged. Call 620-1000.

OAKLAND WOODS
!kIiJt 1Jkwj,

5628 Mo,t.. M • CWbton. MI ""'"
Bob GaI.y, Putor
{OI625-7557

!Fu.16$.123!i

Sunday
Bible Study
9:45 a.m.
Morning Wotahip 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship
6 00 p.m.
Wcdnesdny Night 7.00 p.m.

"II'IpI"poopI'I!od'"

~
(!j

':}

~"'''Inr''''
.tmW~.nilabJe

r.tAYBKR

2512 Joslyn Court
Lake Orion • 391'()663
Rcu. Chris Humphrey, Ret/or

knuChri&·

Sunday Services

Carolyn WGodward Pope
Lois Shaevsky

Barbara Goldberg
Nancy and John Levy

Eka:utive o:mnittee-Judith S. Hoeffler, PhD
Rob T. Allen

Adninist:rative G::mrrittee-Doris August
Elaine J. Davis
Heather BlaskO- Patricia Duch

\;!t.

1

~

)j,

~

"",.~; \':n_

~bl'
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'"

•

~

. \,

Julie Dumas
Lois Gerenraich

Catherine A. Govan Kelly Marrs
Fran Greenebaurn
Fred Marx

G1:ildr-m s Chrities ctalitim ''Cbtrrri.t:tEE aE leXY'
Karen and Jerry Adams
Maggie and Bob Allesse
Gary L. Anderson
Kathy Ellison Barnas
Elaine and Dick Blouse
Sharon and Richard Bockoff
Cathy and Tom Bridenstine
Shirley J. Bryant
Bobbi and Dale Charnas
Doug Clark
Nancy and Eric Clark
Annie and Robert Cohen
Van Conway
Koleen and Paul Cook
Julie and Petter Cummings
Donna and Robert Cunningham
Anne and Archie Damman
Pam Deddrick
Diana and Jim Dietle
Jean and Howard Dubin
Nancy Durfy
Elyse Essick
Cindy and Frank Evans
Mark Fisher
Trudy Foster
Pola and Howard Friedman
Lois and Jerome Gerenraich
Marcia Gershenson
Randi and Harry Glanz
Barbara and Fred Goldberg
Carol and David Gorcyca
Joh.thon Holtzman

Laura Whiteside and Brad Host
Sharon Hustan
Mara Letica and Ted Johnson
Diana C Jones
Nanci and Mitch Kantor
Mary and Eli Khouri
Carol and Milch Klein
Jennifer Klintworth
Ken Korotkin
Lisa Chapman and Arnold Krieger
Melissa and Larry Lax
Diane Learner
Randie and Gerald Levin
Lois and Seymour Levine
Nancy and John Levy
Marcie and Eric Lipsitt
Jerri and Bob Litt
Ed Lucas
Lynn Medow
Heather Meldrum
Shelia McEntee and Daryl Hazel
Liz Murphy
Sarah Murphy
lracy and Matthew Muscal
Lillian Nakfoor
Chris and Ron Nightmgale
Teressa Odom
Sandy Pape
Patrice and Eric Phillips
Tina Pohe
Loretta Polish. PhD
Kay and Michael Pomeall
Carolyn and Steve Pope

Maida Portnoy
Denise Alexander· Pyle
Gordon Riggs
Shelley and Jeff Roberts
Al Rosen
Patricia Rosen
Rosalie and Bruce Rosen
Amy Willens and Ben Rosenberg
Wendy and Jeffery Roth
Annette Royce
Sandy Samson
Linda and Arnold Schafer
Wendy Schafer
Jody and Henry Schwartz
Ronna Ross and Steven J. Schwartz
Sandy and Robert Schwartz
Lorie Seeburg
Nancy and Barry Shapiro
Felicia Shaw
Lila Sheikh
Sydell and Douglas Schubot
Kelly and Matt Shuert
Nancy and Kevin Singer
Barbara and Levi Smith
Judy Solomon
Frank Stella
Phyllis and Stephen Strome
Sweeney Kelly
Dr. Roberta and Sheldon Toll
Marilynn and Norton Weiss
Rita and Laurence Winokur
Carol and Michael Ziecik

Nursery & Church School
IO:a.m.

rn:e Q1iJdrB'l'S ClmiQ{ Cl:alit:lm isThe Child Abuse and Neglect Council of Oakland County,
The Community House:
Orchards Children's Services,
and Variety, the Children's Charity.

To place your ad in thill directory call
Geri Jacklyn at (248) 693-4900
,

Gordon Riggs
Shelley Roberts

Gale Colwell
Gerald L Levin

Jane Buell
Jennie Cascio

8:30a.m. & IO:OOa.m.

r

9:15

students
Sashabaw middle schools.
Court Park, Andersonville Road
between Dixie Highway and
White Lake Road.
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NOVI • 5;500 sq.fI. Yfiarehol.lSli·,
a. office spaqe -'~vlllllllilt>·· lor
linmedlate ·Ie..e.' Located' an
Grand' Rivet ~.tvieen Novl Rd a.
8eJ:k Rd.
248-349·933ll

NOW SHOWING

~~~IIIEa~~~~~::Jt~~~~~~~~~;1

it;~~~~~u~[i~~~i~:J~~f~~:~~i:i~

1--:77-::::-:-::--'=:?:.::--'-:-:~

t"----....,,;,;:...-O..:..,,"""...,..,,.

SINGLE O.FFlCES

a.. SUITES

~";,'W,n&~':.,~pw.1~~g

From' 125 sq. ft. With Phone.
Conference a.
Seminar Rooms
Part Time to.Annual Leases
$2501 mo.
From $5251 mo.

Mile 1·275

Uvanla:
6 591-4555
&
(313)
.
HQ LAUREL PARK PLACE
FOR

VENDING MACHINES

~:'~~:~~'."R:'~n~h:::~

IIshed. $6000 each
all 3 lor _~~~~~~;.;~~;$15.0qo.
• (2,48)or442-0402

TROY· Sub-lease 3700 sq It"
Prime Office Space
550
St'WhenSOn H~. Easy access.

at

~e, ~a1~t:re t~;",~'?u~I~e

Ings .Yr:::ie58~~tg81 June.

eLl B \P\HT\lEyrS
t Bedroom$555·2 Bedrooms start at$600 .

• Oisliwasher
.·Heat Included

Drake
1&2 Bedrooms
"GAAAGES AVAILABLE "
FROM:li600'

• Swimming Pool
• Great Location

CALL TODAY (754) 45.5-7t44

. 248476·8080

12550 Risman (>rive
Plymouth, MI

M-F 9'6' SAT/SUN 11-4

WESTLAND
HAWTHORNE CLUB

INDEPENDENCE
GREEN

18 Holes of Golf in yo~ Backyard
FREE Powerhouse Gym Visits
Indoor and Outdoor Pools
Oubhouse & Sauna
And More!
• Farmington Hills finest location·
AUBURN HILLS
From $660

INDEPENDENCE GREEN

1 and 2 bdrm apts & 3 bdrm townhomes

(248) 853.5599
On Adam. Road, South of Auburn Road

WEST BLOOMFIELD

248.477.0133

LARGE
BEDROOM

APARTMENTS

fOCM$580

. '. NOv•.

1~13s7

1~'~~1~7
CANTON

1~1357

INCLUDING HEAT

DEARBORN

1-800-895-1357

FARMINGTON HIUS

One bedroom apaitmenls with fun kitchen.
micrOWllY6S, carPet-verticals. covered
parking tlnd·pool. Exerc!sefactlvlly rooms.
Extra storage and washer/dryer on eaCh
floor. Prime lo.cotIon.lmmedlate occupancy..

HlOO-856-5051

SOUTHFIELD

1-8OQ-m-SS16

TROY

1-8D0-457-1357
call

[~tb~RSI

IWCHESTER HILLS
From $640

(248) 651.1091

The .9t»d Life. AlA CrPal Price
".25701 Wesi12 Mile

On Avon Rd. between Roc:hoster ad. & Livernoi.

.' . 1'roy's

. Best Value!
NOVI
From $875

COMl\1ERCI~ TOWNSHIP

From $895

(248) 669·5900
On Novi Road, N. of 14 Mile Road

A

(248) 471·7470
On fiasgorty Road, South of 10 Mile Road

Ltaury /, 2, J tJ 4

fk}rtJ/1m AparlnrtntI

_

AlttuIIt3 GllIVlgtJ
NOVI
From *950

NOVT
From $1,015

'

(248) 349-8400

(248) 669·1050

On Novi Road & Gnnd RI..r

On the ..,mer of Novi Road & 13 Mil. Road

MASlERSUITES WITH
FIREPLACES
SOARING TEN FOOT AND
CA1l-1EDRAL CEILINGS
CLERESTORY WINDOWS
WALK IN CLOSETS ONE
CAN ALMOST LIVE IN

MAINCENTQE

•

DOWNI'OWN NORTHVILLE
From $825

(248) 347·6811
At th • ..,mer of Maln & Center

RENTER'S
PARADISE

awaiting you!

GRANITE FOYER AND
KITCHEN FLOORS

V I L l AGE

OPTIONAL PRIVATE.
ENCLOSED GARDENS

Redefining Retirement Uving
Luxurious Apartmenll and AssIsted Uvlng
ROCHESTER HJU.S
~75-2S00

. . U50 Walton Blvd.

CANTON TWP.

734-39'/-8300
_Canton CUlt. Rd.

•. All electric kI1chon
• Neutral carpel
• V$rttcal & mini blinds
• Slorsgs room
• Free ''Carport
• POOl, Fitness Room &
Tennis C\lUr1S
• Security Deposit $200
• Open 1 days

We have a

ARCHITECTURAL FEATURES
CRAFTED WITH OUALITY:

MAIN SIREIIT tJ r".,niIomu "iIJ,
•

$200
Off Move-rn

CUSTOM TOWN HOMES WITH
TWO AND 1l-1REE BEDROOMS.
PLUS A DEN AND AN ATTACHED
TWO CAR GARAGE.

Three Oaks Apts
Btwn.Wt~~1~ ~~::"OIS

• Rents starting from

248-362-4088

$635

moy - Sublease, 5 month.
s!a(llngSeptember1st. Large, ,
bedroom, washer & dryer In
unit. $640 mo. (248) 269-0499

• 2 bedrooms priced
for 1
• Fireplace in every
.
apartment
Off Wayne Road • Reduced security
between Warren & Joy deposits
Mon.-frl.......9am-6pm • ~inutes from
. l'
Airport
.......- ...... Oam-Spm oHeated
................... 12.Spm
Indoor/Outdoor
CALL
Swimming Pools &

734.. 261 ..8010

TROY - SUTIERS CREEK

~:'C:~u:d'i

now I11gme~,'k'B'

m

APTS.• Lovely 1 bedroom
freo heat, low security. $4
;
mo. 24e-~; 2.
99
y,oilstland " .'
Open SurWlay

WOODLAND VILLA

.::oded and Water

I

1I""W.•'-.lK . Com

\

\
L-_ _ _ _

I',

I,

I

closets

breakfast bar. appllal1C<!l

II" tl\lIti dlPtIIIlftl"
.J
\5ell\lIl.'1'.:. _ _ _ ......

L_ ... - " ' -

I

2. tiedrool11S, Sliper

---

au' CII&8\'411 ~
Ut\tI\ \\\ \\I\S ~\I\1 ,ate\

r"'-

BPI!'

WALLED lAKE - HERlTAGE
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lTV .
Properties \

S& OIl! Blg.~.\';~r

Starting at S60Slmo. Incl~lng
heat. water & appfiaoces. Uader

I
_

:pool, lau'ndly fsclllUes.·
securi~ dOOrs, Intercom
c~ble laStly, tel"itrsl •
hOlItlng Md IIIr conditioning
SEeuAI~EPOSIT :
734-422·5411

•

W_n bot W'yna/N~

Want to get rid of it?
We can't blame you.
How about joining the 3-2-1-S0LDI club?
If you've been out In the garage, down in the basement or up in
and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it
.3"2-1--80LDI. offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200 .

.. . You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)

You get 1lowprice.:..-just $19.95.

i;tttnttit
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~

Ilrm,
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ways In apartment communHIes.

:~"lrkv:.:=~~,~g

hour. 0811 Mon.·Fri. between

734-427-4343

~~~~~~~!.._

ACCOUNTANTI
CONTROLLER
3.$ yrs experience. BA
accounllng required, CPA
dogme preferred, manufacturing

ASSISTANT· lor healjng &
cooling company. Computer
experience a must. TOP. pay.
BenefllS.
(734) 591-3310

earn & 3pm.

=:::!""::"';===':="'-'--

~~.jo&'~ut=="':.;-·
requlredlPeachtree prele...:¥.

ALL POSITIONS available:
o(flee/clerical and general labor.
Excellenl benellts package $6.50 10 $10 per hour.
248-38o-~940
(248)347'2240

Do you have more work than you can
handle or vacant positions that have left
you scrambling to get vital work done?
. Scramble no more!

f - - - - - - - --

skills end abDIly
manage
multiple pricrilles. AnBly1icel
end problem solving skins.
AbITIly 10 establish and maintain good working mlatlon-

Join our JobPair and introduce
yourself to thousands of prospective
employees.
The Fair will Include all types of
businesses; retail, manufacturing,
engineering, professional, health care,
trades, financial, office/clerical,
organizational, and many more.

ships
Automotive orr ChengelTlm
Technician. Full part·time,

no Sundays·

or
or evenings

mqulred. Room lor edvanc&ment. SenefilS Indudlng haspllallzallon, employ.e

discounts, paid vacation and
unHorms. and 401 k mUremont plan. Eam up 10 $9 per
hour. Apply In parson:
Davis Auto Cere
807 Doheny
Northville

BI

aD

lavels. wen

daveloped listening and
COBChlng skills. Personal
oompullng skins.
We offer excellent salary and
benefilS. Plasse send or lax

resume and cover letter tncfl..

cating 1I1e posHlon job code
In confidence to:

Blue care Network
Attn: Human Resources

~'if.'1io~

EQUAL OPPORT\).
NIlY EMPLOYER

SRIDGEPORT OPERATOR .
Prototrak, axparianoe halptuI.

~:::r"?' ~~:t;Z~2l~''':

0.0 .. 1.0.· & Sur1ace Grinder '
Inspedor . Ouallty Conlrol.
entry level.

Southfield. MI 48086-5043

(N~48i~~4-1995

(248) 799-6979 • Fax No.
PC BUILD
INSTRUCTORS
Must be under contract Building
& trouble shooting experlanoe
Must enjoy working wIIh people
end have • gmat deBi 01
peUance. Goo<f pay. tIeldble

Your participation Includes:
• An a-foot skirted table and chairs (no
booths, please)
.. Box lunches for two staffers
• Inclusion in all Fair advertising in The
Observer & Eccentric and HomeTown
Unique Restaurant
Ford Motor Company
Newspapers
Kroger
Jawood Management
• Inclusion on our Web Sites promoting
Sears
the Fair
Contempra
Village Green Companies
• A QUARTER PAGE AD IN OUR
Prudential Preferred
OFFICIAL JOB FAIR SUPPLEMENT
Temperform Corportation
Morgan Stanley, Dean Wittier
• An excellent opportunity to meet
Skyway Precision
Performance Personnel
prospective employees
Family
Neighborhooc
Commit nowl Space is limited.
Staffing Services
Village
Green
Don't
miss
this chance to find the help
Snelling Temporary Services
New Horizons
you've been searching fori
L..4-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.JTo reserve your space and for more
details, call
734-953-2070 or 734-953-2080

AUTO PARTS COUNTER

~~d=r:hI:.e~:t~~1;

counIy Is
provlda convenient, caring and
~!!..r
competent service to our cus-

tomers. Person must be team-

hours. Fax resume with avaUabte hours, experience & connumber
to
In OokIand tract
248-557-5116
fun charge
or DenI$e 248-557-4332
balanoe.

~,p~~~ Cornpuler= 1:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-,

orienled, reliable and moIIvaled. rience B must-tmowSedge of l r
Blue Cross and 401 K. ConIaCI Adman. Lotus & Word a plus.

r'~~ ~;6~IL;~~ st'6'.~ ~?re~:~";~: WI~ ~~I:~
Observer & Eccantric
Newspapers
39251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia. MI 46150

AUTO PARTS DRIVERS
Full lime position. Retirees wei·
come. Good company benefils
Must have neat appearance &
good driving record. No Suns ..

BOOKKEEPER

~g..o"Jg~~ ~1y~"J,,"~:

For Southfield ReBi Estate Corn·
pany. Accounts/Receivables,
Payables, Payron and computer
literacy. Ouick Books experiAUTO PORTERIDRIVER
Immediale opanlngs, experi- ence a plus. Part time posiUon 2
ence helplul. Must be COUrlOOtJs to 3 days a week. Resume to:

Ask tor Brian 734-261-2600

to appearance. Excel· Jeffrey Budol, CPA. Tams &
lent driving record a must Buda), PC. 32763 Mlddlebeh.
neat

::=~ to~~:iemA~~tla~

GMC. 36000 Gmnd
Fannlnglon HUIS

Fannlngton HID. MI 48334

River.

=

(246)476-8000 I.xpari,enced
AUTO PORTER
New car department needs reti·

•

=,ger:"POV:;!~.
~
Blue Shield, vacallon pay. Apply

In person to:

New car Managt!lr

~W)a=.W'.~.!'

Computer!
Info Systems

Has
Class

Its own classification
that is...more than
ever there is a high
demand for technical
profeSSionals, that's
why the
Observer &
Eccentric has

BOOKKEEPER

AUTO REPAIR· Part·llme.
Fartnln,pt0n hills area. Wlllln~10 Wixom area. Sman mIg needs
j?~' (248) 737-71 2. person wllh IBM, AS-4001
Maples experience. Full charge
bOokkeepers to trial balance
BATHTUB REGLAZEA
Full time posItions with benefits,
Will Tmlnll
Can Laura
248-885-0961.
Musl be dependable & have

:k

Laurel Manor in Livonia

"for

good driving rooord. 734-459-9900

BORING MILL

BIRMIGHAM YMCA

~~~~ 1~~ng~~ef~~1 s~~

for
Computer/lnfoSystems

...so in the future be
sure to check it outl

'---------'
Aerobics Instruclors·Cenlfied
Wellness Centor siall. Voulh resume" 10 POBox 511121.
Spa'" Coordinators & Coaches. 11600 Mamman Rd .. livonia. -~--~---Part Ums. Coli: 248-644-9036 ::;M:..,I..:;48:.,:'=.5':..,.7:..:'.:.21:....._ _ _ _ CABINET SHOP COMP-'NY ;

:

BLANCHARD GRINDING
BUILDERS HARDWARE dis" ~:~ ~Id:'~d r:::::~:frt
OPERAtOR
Experloncod. Full bonollls l:kJn~n IQ~I;:=':.,:= I~ Fun.Ume poaIUon. Full ~fll!l '
......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J~:l'ia.30821 Indusl~al Rd .. weenng. Cenlury Hardware, & 40l(k). Pay equal toa:n:rI- :
Fannlngton Hln. 246-478-1530 once.
(248) 2
100:

Wednesday, September 23, 1998 • 11 :00 a.m. • 7 p.m.

,

;;:=~~:&==·lfl.IJnterested In riarning

About The Commercial
Real Estate Industry?

Shipping and Receiving
Earn Extra Income
Working 20 to 25 Hours Per Week.

--

Tapper's Diamonds and Fine Jewelry,
Oakland county's leading jewelry retailer,
has an Immediate opening In our Shipping
and Receiving Department. Candidate
must be well organized, have good
communication skills and some computer
experience. Some light lifting required.
Competitive salary.

Great opportunity working for our .'
Southfield company, We.ate looking
for a part-time (20 hours per week)
Field Research Assi8~nt.
I<nowledge of Microsoft programs
necessary, Dutielf to include photo
taking and canvassing east,side
suburban area, completing library
research and graphic information.
Some travel involved to various cities
and City HaIls. Must have reliable
insured transportation and valid
d~iverslicense. Hourly pay and
mileage reimbursement.

Interested applicants please call
Sherry Larose at 248-357-6187

or send resume to:
Sherry Larose
P.O. Box 267
MI48037

AGENCY OFFICE
MANAGER
Ifyou'J'C interested In an opportunity with far-reaching
professional potential in a leadership enVIronment,
look no fUTther. Nationwide, an international insurance
and financial services finn composed of more than 100
companies and combined assets of over 585 billion. has
a key position open managing. our Lake Orion officc.

Avis, a leoda, In tho car rental Industry. has excellent opportunhles available for technicians in our busy DETROIT METRO
AIRPORT Malnlonan~ Facillty.
You must be able to dlagnose..and work on complex mechan\-.

:~":fo~r: ~~~ :~~~~~ ;:~:~m~~I':tl=Ui:~~r y:~~
Cortlflcatlons preferred.

Avis hae excellont FUL). TIME opportunities In our

busy

DETROIT METRO AIRPORT I.cillty. You'n portonn preven'a'ive
maintenance functions like tire InspectlonS/changos, oil & fluids
and moro. A good mechonlCal aptitude Is nooded tor this growth·

oriohled position.
lhaso FULL TIME poslllons offer a compeUtlve wage and
excelieM benefJ1s like medical, dental, 40' K and much mO!1l,
~Ia.'a apply In peroonMonday..,rjday 'anH!pm to Avll,
Oattoll Mettopolltan Alrpot1. Detrol~ Ml or t.. ro.um. to:

ATtN: ItR lIap. (734) 1142-3485. EOE. MlFfDN,

AVIS

You'll be responsiblc for htnng. lraming nnd promoting
our Agency Development Specialists. 11..'\ well as
developmg and implemcnting sales prospecting and
marketing plans. The position also entails as.,\~o;tancc in
client servicing and management of office support
functions. The candidatc!' we seck will have 5+ years'
related business c"perience. prcfernbly in a salcslnaency
environment, with minimum 2 years' in a supervisory
capncity. Strong interpersonal skills and solid computer
capabilities al!iO needed; college degree prefcrred.
Complimentinllihe career challenge. we offer a highly
competitive compen!U1tlon package including' compre·
hensive benefits. For considcration. we Invite you to
send/fax your rc"umeto; Nationwide Insoronte,Attn:

Todd Daniels, 6060 DIxie Hwy, Sulle B. aarklton,
MI48346, Fo., (248) 623-1212.

'(I'NAnONWIDE

INSURANCE
Nationwide ISO('ycU aide

Nationwide 11 an equal ap~unilY cm~1nyer m!hl/v
.

committed to. d verse wott

rce

.....,.

Soccer playersne~ded
fdfLittle Caesars "
i~agije. ,
. The Little Caesars Premiere Soccer
Leaguillias' operiings on two of its
establiShed teams, Players mterested
Deed to bavebeen b'om after July 31,
1979 or before Aug. I, 1983. Call (734)
464-9114 for more information.

inclhldl!l!''ClllU'kIItiln; 10l1lll'kS1:on' Springfield Christian,
Orion, Lake.
·'OrioIi,;Sb;i1lomBaptist,' Oxford, Oxford
. Chrf$'tl'an.and Oxford Indianwood
Christian highllchools. Rosters
. shoulil include such pertinent information M.name, jersey number,
grade, positions,height, weight and
se~sonS 'on 'varsity.
CO/lches and athletic directors can
send in this information at their own
convenienCe viaJax at (248) 693-9716.

On the links
.' Golden Belir Golf Center ~ Royal
Oak will be the site of the Seventh
Annual Enterprise $2 Million Dollar
Hole-in-ODe Shootout Aug. 20·23.
Together with Enterprise Rent-ACar, the Children'S Miracle Network
will offer amateur golfers the opportunity to fire at a target green approximately 110 yards away. For $1 per
ball, contestants placing tee shots
inside a. three-foot circle qualifies for
the semifinal round and then onto the
$1 Million Final Round.
Proceeds from the event will benefit
the Children's Miracle Network.
Partners Golf ClaSsic will be
held Sep.~.8 at the Inilianwood' Golf
arid Country Club. The event, considered one of the largest golf outings in ,
S.outheastem Michigan, benefits the
Barbara Ann Kai-tnan:os Ci\ncer InstitP,tebiLatl}rup VillAge. Individual
ticklltil for' the Golf Classic, which
incbide~18 holils with cart, breakfast,
lJhicA:s'lld dinner with open bar, are
$3QO p~l'player. For inf,!rmatiOil, call
LisaZaplungo in .the Institute's development, office at 800-KARMANOS,
e:!d:.6706.

• The

Tryouts set
• The Troy Cardinals, a 13-andunder boys federation baseball team,
will be holding tryouts Sunday, Aug.
30, from 2-4 p.m. at Martell Middle
School in TrOy. Players must be born
,hl'ltween Aug. I, 1985 and July 31,
1986. For more information, contact
Chuck S~gat at (248) 689-7235.
• The. Troy Rangers Federation
Baseball qub, competing In the
North Oakland Baseball Federation
15-16-year-old MiOkey Mantle Divi. willbe holding open tryouts S"t12 and Sunday, Sept 13.
,mullt rt\nge
,rl,lly 31,
{It 12:30 pm.
informaat (248) 879-

.ew h.ead coach Melissa KentnerWhite has a good idea of what
she envisions the starting lineup
could be for the Clarkston tennis teaJIl
this fall. The question is whether
.
f.\lr~e. ~e.r. to

N

,.

TENNIS '98

and Dodds' potentially
a lethal combination at No.
for the Wolves if they're

nL, ..... ,U"Ull.

rience.
.
"It all depends on those injuries and
the health of those players,' said Kentner-White, who teaches foreign languages at ClarkSton High School and
played tennis growing up in Ohio.
"When I know the status of them, I'll
have a better idea of what our lineup
will look like.'
Schubring enters the season as
Clarkston's top returning player, but
shoulder surgery in the spring could
play Ii factor in her effectiveness ·in
1998. Dodds is likely to return at 100

"I'm hoping they can all play," said
Kentner-White. "I know (Atkinson) is
undergoing a lot of physical therapy
andls hi good shape.'
Other'top l'Ilttp"Iling players include
juniors Lauren Stout and Jenny Claus
and seniors Lauren Bogart, Kim Litle,
Michelle Klotz and' Catie Baetens.
Kentner-White is uncertain where each
player will fall in the rotation, but is
pleased with the amount of experience
. returning and the quality of senior
leadership being displayed in the early
weeks of practice.
Nearly all Clarkston teams will benefit from new facilities this year with
the building of the new high school,
and the tennis squad is no exception.
The Wolves, though, likely won't begin
playing regular-season matches at the
new courts until early September.
When Clarkston hosts Rochester

varsity tennis program at
school. Kentner-White said. she hopes .. SUlD,1Iler
to have a JV team by nllxt sllason, and . ' :"lthinka strength we have is that a
has discussed the issue with athletic' lot of the ,girls are really well-condi'tioned: said Kentner-White, who
director Dan· Fife.
.
"1 think most of the schools our size added that a major part of her practice
do have a JV team,' she said, "There's time will be directed at maintaining
a lot of interest in the community in,' this high level of enduraIlce with pushthe tennis programs and with a school' ups, one-mile runs aIld step aerobics,
that has 2,000 kids, Lthinkyou need . With so many question marks still
the junior varsity program." .•
. hlingingin the balance, Kentner-White
Kentner-White will be joined by . hasn't set any specific goals with her
assistant cQach Wayne Gilbert .this sea- teiun, She is confident it will be a, suc,
son, which will help her to address.the cessful year but.subscribes to a theory
needs of the more than 20 players that is well supported by numero\lS
expected to be OD the squad. Gilbert national studies. That theory is that
has helped out with Clarkston teams high school athletes, more than anythe last few years and coac;hed in other thing, want to have fun while com petareas around the metropolitan Qetroit ing in sports.
area for more than 30 years, including
"I think we're going to win a lot of
, an extended stint in Warren. He cur- matches.this year, but the main thing I
rently is retired from full-time work want to happen is for the girls to have
but teaches private tennis lessons at fun,~ she said. " I want them to have so
Deer. Lake Athletic Club.
much fun that they'll want to consider
"1 don't think 1 would have coached playing tennis as a li(e-long sport."

Players hit the field
The excitement of another that all varsity football games
season of fall sports has involving Michigan teams
begun for nearly a Q.uarter of ending in a tie score after rega million young Eltudent-ath, ulation play be decided by the
letes, as the 1998-99 athletic MHSAA-approved tie-breaks'eason opens with eight ing procedure.
sports sponsored by 725 memThe Council also revised the
ber schools of the Michigan mercy rule in football so that
High School Athletic Associa- a running clock will be used
thin.
at all levels,' for regular-seaPractices for all fall sports son and playoff games, whenbegan last week, except for a ever a 35-point differential in
small number of football the score is reached after the
teams, which began Aug. 5.
first half of play. The clock
Nine schools, seven in the will run continuously except
Upper Peninsula, were given during called timeouts; the
permission by the MHSAA' break between the third and
Executive Committee to begin fourth quarters and following
compet.ition a week earlier to a score; during penalty
help them secure a full sched- enforcement; and for safety
ule of games.
reasons, such as injuries.
Normal timing procedures
Two safety issues are
addressed under National resume if the point differenFederation of State High tial is reduced to less than 35
School Associations rules points.
changesin football.
Notable National FederaThe first prohibits the use tion rules changes in basketof eye shields with less than ball include a change in sub100 percent light transmis- stitutions during multiple free
slon; the second prohibits throw situations, and how'a
defensive players from using team calls a time out.
their hands to slap a blocker'S,. During multiple free-throw
attempt situations, substituhead.
Additionally, the MH8AA tions may only be made before
Representative Council took the final attempt of the
nction in May which requires sequence lind after the final
attempt has been converted.

With regards to calling time
outs, a player or the head
coach may now orally or visually request a time out.
The MHSAArepresentative
council voted in May to institute a mercy rule in. basketball, which will be in effect at
all levels for regular season
and tournament play.
When a differential of 40 or
more points is reached after
the first half, a running clock
shall be used, with the condition that the running clock
shall revert to regular time
schemes when 'the differential
is reduced to 30 or fewer
points.
In all cases, the clock shall
stop for called timeouts and
breaks between quarters.
In soccer, the National Federation rule changes include:
that a goal may be scored
from a kickoff or goal kick;
that a goalie may no longer
touch the ball after receiving
it directly from a teammate
on a throw-in; an allowance
for lateral movement by a
goalkeeper during a penalty
kick; and an adoption for a
provision that the placeI1)ent
of the ball on the line for cornet kicks is lega\.

Pocket Park showcases
natural resources
Visitors to this year's State which runs Aug. 25-Sept. 7.
Faircan get a taste of Michi- The exhibit will allow urban
gan's varied ani:! vast natural youths to get a taste of the.
resources through a trip to outdoors at a permanent
the Michigan Department of fishing pond shaped like the
Natural Resources' new Lower Peninsula, or at pellet
gun and archery ranges,
Pocket Park.
Anchoring the Pocket Park
Last 'spring, a two-acre
parcel of land tncked into the is a fishing pond that will be
corner of the State Fair- stocked with hybrid blue gill.
grounds at Eight Mile and Children will r,eceive fishing
Woodward was nothing more tips and will practice casting
than an emp.ty lot. Today, at targets on the pond before
that same' parcel is a green they try their luck with a
and blue oasis that will baited hook. An overhanging
showcase the state's world- platform lines the entire
class natural resources and length of the western and
outdoor recreational activ.i- southern shorelines and
thousands of kids are expectties.
"Children who live in ed to flock to the platform,
urban areas often have fewer where they will learn the
opportunities to participate value of catch-and-release
in outdoor recreational activ- fishing. There will also be
ities, and we want that to adaptive equipment f'lr
change,· said DNR Director handicapped individuals who
K.L. Cool. "It's our hope that have limited use of their
the pocket park wil1 awalten hands and legs.
Hunter safety instructors
Interest In children as well
as adults to discover all that will emphasize shooting safety as they help people target
Miehigan has to offer."
.
. The pal'k will establish a practice at the archery and
strohg(lr, more visible DNR
presence at tlie State Fair,
Ple~e see OUTDOORS, 82

NliShviUe- pro'v:\llf'll,lOJlle
tioJ1 iil the'
the
Sox Tolled toal\
lO~2 triul/1ph with. Cartel;' pitchiJ1g a
stJ;'OJ1g .game tl!lll' .qpnl,l' Laskos,
Matt Waskefflitz and Kyle Crepeau silpPlY.hlg{h~o/l:ens:e., .
Ste~!l~~AawJed th,eSo;s: ill
ba.ttillgduri.ng the touJ;'l1amel1t
wjthM inipressi.ve .478 average
. Md l1ille IUJI.

.P~k,leani flometh,iJ1g J1ew an.d Heritage Task Force., The Gover-

!lor is acheP,w.~ ~. ~tpp.!!liY .de~~
lcate the paI"k~~. m~,m. FHday,
turelj.
' . ,',
\"
'. . ' • Aug. 28, duriJ1g.Goteinor's'Day./
The Pocket-Park was ful1ded
.',"Tile Detroit River is a world~
tilassfishery, lin.d there are more priniarily with a $iioO,boo grant
thM Ii dozen state parks,state from. the Michigal1 Natural
,recreation areBa and' state game Resources Trust FUnd.
areas all. withill Mhour's drive . More informatioJ1 011 the Pockof Detroit/, said Bruce et PaJ;'k can be foul1d 011 the.
Matthews, c'hief of the DNR's DNR's 'interl1et site at
. Office offufornllition and·Educa- http://dm.state.mi.us.
(Anglers and. hunters are urged
tiim. "MichigM's'J1ature is available foJ;' all to enJoy·.Md we hope to report your success. Questions
this park whets everyol1e's and comments are also encour·
aged. Send information to: Out·
appetite for more,"
The .concept of increasil1g out- doors, 805 E. Maple, Birming·
door recreatiol1al, activities for ham" MI 48009. Fax information
Michigan residel1ts livil1g il1 to (248) 644:1314,send e-mail to
uJ;'bal1 areas was one of several bparker@oe.homecomm.net or
J;'ecommel1datiol1s of GoveJ;'l1or call BilJ Parker eVening8 at (248)
Engler's Hunting apd Fishing 901-2573-l
perhaps bJ;'oaileJ1 thei!;' illterest ill
MiChigM's'"grllllt'OUWoot adveJ1-

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
SVP-10 WhIte

ALl YOU DO TO ENTER' IS:
Put your question on a postcard along with your
name, age, and the city where you live and mail it to:

Ask a Yon
Clo The Observer & Eccentric "Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150
",,You are limited to one question for each postcard; please do not send
. :4iJpflcates, We'll col.1ectpostcards throughout the entire fOQtbali

',,''.<>season. '
tt \?, , J,,¢/x,; ,~.'.
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in, ~~l~ol~~~,!!:;:.~t~:~··
T;.
... ..~hotgun

.·(Bkee~&ttap,

Area

sporting clays; 5- .

_r'liQiQl,lGfl1ilE·~

IItsrid), rlfle,P¥!tol, and,!U'chery

,

story of Kenshtg.· ...
.~holiting facilities, Range hours
· ,!U'elO a.IIl. to sunSet on Wedneston's.largllSt ~,iliewhi~
cJaysaridlOa.1ll,-6 P.1ll. on Sat- .
. tiiileddeer; throughaslidepre-~::
( ....
lirdaYs and Sundays. On Mon. seiltation and,a shortwlllkdur-··
· days and Tuesdays, shotgun .
iI!g this pro~ whichlJegin8::
· arid archerYshQoting isavaiIable
at 10 a.m; Sahmlay;'Alig,22,at:
Jloon-s11I1!!et while the rifle. and
METltOPARKREQUIREMENI's
. Kensington.
::
.
. . ','
. ,
pistol range is openS p.m,. to
sunset. BaIdMountain is locatecl
r---~~--~~~--------~~-----------------':
1lt'l330 GreenshieldRd:, which
.NOTICE~·:Crrv··OF·NOVI.
·~ ~e iDiles north of ilie. Pal~ce
ofAubrirnHills offM-24. Call. .
, : FU;Ql!e~T fOI:tPROPOSAlS FOR
(248) &14-9193 for moreinfonna"TELECOMMUJJIOATIONS CONSULTANT"
tioIl;

MPRDPARK$ '.

...

"-

'CWBS

"

SOLAR
~
Associa~~~~~~~~:~~~~ofilie
Point Conser-

vation
will hold a clinic on
how to·· hunt waterfowl beginning
at·8 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 22, at
the
Point Conservation
City. Admission
.....~,.....~\&.'''''''' age 16 and under
aC(:om.p~u,e(lb·y. an adult will be
. (810) 412·
1."'L ur,"~<:>j 852·73:!6 for more

The School for Outdoor Leadership, Adventure and Recreatiqn
(SOLAR), a non-profit organizll"
tion interested in promoting ilie
appreciation of outdoor activities, meets at 7:30 p.m. on ilie
first Tuesday of each monili at
the Colony Hall in Southfield..
Call (248) 988-6658 for more
information.
MEtRO-WEST STEEUlEAOERS
Metro-West Steelheaders meets
at 7:30 p.m. on iliefirst Tuesday
of each month in ilie cafeteria at
Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 4765027 for more information.
MICHIGAN FLY FISHING
The.
Fishing Club
first·and.
monili

(~f~'S)

PONTIAC LAKE

Pontiac Lake Recreation Atea in
·fiBlllhj~.eClUiI)mEmtlllld much Waterford has rifle, pistol,shotgun, and archery ranges. Range
.. . Sporting CoI~
· hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
lectibles Show will be beld in
Wednesdays through Sundays.
cOnjunction wiili ilie festival on
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is
Friday; Sept. ll,at ilie Monroe
HolidayJnn. Call(7~4) 379~9902 located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call
(248) 666-1020 for more informafor Illore information or call .
tion.
. ..
Pointe ~QWJleJ*:<'i34) 379.
ORTONVILLE RECREAnON
9692qi:l iM(ii?-IfiIYI(pr WecbitlsOrtonville Recreati6n Area in
days. . • .<J. , .:
.- ,,; ~ -.:~!}~~,~'."": -:'. Ortonville has cif1e, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is
FlSHI~G····
located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
(248) 693-6767 for more information.

TOURMAMENTS

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK. •
PURCHASING. DIREClOR .

(248)347-0446 :

(8-13·98 NR. NN 844820)

,

~., ,,~

. '''/'' 't"h'" .

Presented by the Livonia Chamber of Commerce
and the Livonia Observer

The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite,
enhance, and educate you and your staff
...

-TOPICS-

"" Integrity~les ........How to Build Endless Referrals
ow (0 Qualify a Prospect
*-Winning Without Intimidation
Featuring National
Speaker and Author

The '98 Honda Clearance ...
At the all new Honda of Grand Blanc.
Hurry while supplies last.

GreatWhila North
Distribution Servlces

'He~ I've shared the plaffoon with fflJS IJIJ'f He will give you the Inlarmatlon thot wiU
enoQle you to bUIld your SOie, coreer II you are rooIIy Interested In 0 CQr9Il( In S91/1ng.
listen to wtxJt Bob Burp hos to soy You wfJJ bo glad you dldl-lJg lJg/ar

Honda of Grand Blanc

SPONSORED BY-

A Member of the Al Serra 'ham
10825 S. Saginaw St.' (810) 525-3390

ONLY 15 MInutes North'
-----f-----

Thursday, October 8,1998 • Burton Manor • 7:30·4:30 p.m.
For Reservations. caU·734-427-2\,22 • FAX 734-427-6055
Visit our Web Site at www.llvonla.orglsteps
.
.
_

-,-

.
~

Voice ,,,,d Data cable experience prefened but noi necessary. systems Integrator

:~~.:'9 ":l~g Ir::~

c:::

bers. Hard worklna: Honest.
Willing to leam, Excellent
pay. benefHs, &tralhlng. Mall
or· Fax resume with cover
leHer to,
REH Assoclatas, Inc.
21637 Melrose Ave.
Si>uthfleld~ MI 48075
FAX: 248-354-3070
INSULATION INSTALLERS,
will train, $lll11our; Experienced
CaJd by foota~e rate. Jones

LAWN SPRINKLERS hiring

~~~:~~~IF~~J;etge~~
fits.

Lots, of overtime.
248-588-3600

---::::::..:===--Leasing Agent!
S·

M

~a~~~. ~;;SoJ.~e~II{;,
~'~ GrOw~!~rope:~!~!~ent
(248)348-9680 company seeking highly motiINSURANCE
vated Indlvlqual to martage and
CARE,ER OPPORTUNITY
~~~l:vllrf.~~all~3'~ndnltydaltne
InSuranQli agent' needed for
dTe
eS,tsblished clientele. No "fri- must
'
en~e necessary_ Will train.. se well
+ commiSSion and benefi •
Robert Crowel g4a-489-3911

INS~:'~r~ct~:"r
Carpentera,
DrywailelS
Painters

p'::':~pr'~~ngall
l-1JOO.660-1040

MECHANIC - Afternoon certIfied mechanic needed. Welding
& painting e"leriBnce a plus,

~=el~n=~!S'

Fax

MECHANIC

AJr com58sBor mechanic
nasded.
eriented or will
t,raln. Campa IHYe wages & ben-

rX~·~*~~tro:'Pf~~~ ~~~~;

Rd., Aedford 48239 or Fax
313-937-2348. No cells pleasel

WANTED - .xperience n_ssary In the lonow~ !!,!,S,,!>.ul~n:CI~sifl.'d I'~or·

~I=. T~;;;:z"car'1et
(810)220-5912

TEACHERS
WANTED

t::o~;.:r~~m~s,~

nation 8 &8adar In computer education
lot young chIIdten, Is SeeidJ!g for qual-

::'~m~~~~w~ilreOO"a&.8DI~~~o~Ovij~ie

.

WiXom and W.BloomfIeld araas. Part-

'me 1()'IS hra/w1L, $11/hr;.

Call (734) 464-tn6

~ ~~~~~-: Il~~~~~~~m~~!~~~~~

I
MORTGAGE PROCESSORS

~O~w.g:Ol~~::Obro~'~

::::::.:::.:!.==....::=::..::.:..:::.:.:

15th yr. Great place to work.
Mall or lax resume to: Family

~~'l\'tiel.r~o:>':=.klln

~~d :S:."'v':~J~""G!~

Rd.,

• Fax 248-799,5111.

FisherCenler,AIIn:REC,27400
W. 12 Mile Rd., FanninQton
HIUs, MI 48334.
.
eOE

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR

~~~~~g ~~rtl~~Wld~m=YIi:
experience processIng

TELEMARKETERS
SHIPPINGIRECEIVING
mortgage company In
IMMEDIATE opening for Farmington Hills 24hrslwk.
Shlpplng/Recelvlng CI.II<. Some excenenl houtty pey commlscompiJter,lIghtlnHng, hl-1o _ _ slons and Incentlv.s.
rtence h.lpwl, but win train.
248-625-8Bn
Automotive Supplier. Apply at: 1--"'::'::=::'::':::::':"-WAREHOUSE!
48661 Grand River, Novl
TELEMARKETING
FACIUTIES
(248)349,7150 Part tim.. Eam $1M1r. NO
MANAGER
SHOP HELP
SALES. Busy Clarkston based Comcast Cable cOmmunlca~=u::; m:"w,::~re~""~ finn seeks 2-3 ",liable 1 _ Hans, a leadar In the telecommu-

con-I~~~~C;~~~~~

~..n,; ,;:g~:~fo:=. ~~ I'
individual should~av. 2.:3 years
experience proc~lng mort·

RECEPTIOMST· Conlemporary Blnnlhghem salon looking

~~a~~=~~:~~
belo", 3pm at 248-433-1969

~~I!:~'nd~:'~.n:~~~=::

RECEPTIONIST

Wall or Kathl.en lor an Int.rvlew
248-594-5590.

=

~~~~herfo~m'i\~~~~ ~:.~~~.:r.u.: S:~':'g:'
hOU2~~: ~eOU':"S'I~:::111: ~:~~,;

II<
ill lral
Startl
~gu.:rsr8t.wof $8 &nUp. Us. no~ NEEDED.•venlngs hours eval~
Flaxlble
.Iectrlc hand-h.ld pow.r tools
at.
rson w
heaIPIuI.. cApgly, Inlen., pe26300
:r8It
W .yn
Eight Mil. Rd., Southfi.ld, W. of
Beach Daly.
SHOP LABORER (Gen.raI).

who Is a solid perfonn.r with
Supetvtaory & wemhous. lactlities exp.ri.nce, a ColI.g.
degmeorequlvalen1woll<.xperi.nce. R.sponslbl. lor all warehouse operations, building,

heavy lifting required.
(248) ~
SPORTS REPORTER

r
lent ~nefit' pace':g:. ';~iI ~~ax
resume to:
6095 Wall Street

~:~~rs:d~~~~~~~ ~~~,,!~:.~~II1e.!~~"-'!~ puter
~~~r~~v:~=~r!e~=
sander experience a plus,
kills W
ff
l"TELEF'HCINE OPERATOFI

tion plan _.;._ -:_": ......._ ._": . _.:
package
I
d.ntal and 401
~sume

to

~~~=~~
~.EJ{celient fringe

=::~pa~:.i!~~~~~~n ~j~~~

Maple/Lshser.
248-844-4576
MOVERS - Moving Company
Personal Assistants
hiring COL B Drivers & Movers. to help 5 seniors In their own
Full & part-time. experience
prelerred.
(248) 543-4309
a$::~r.~taG="I:;'f~m.
MOVERS NEEDED lor summer Call Cynthia: (248) 4n-6072
IS looking lor Assistant Store
PHARMACIST
~:~s~~ ~K t7:.Fn~ri.nce not
Manager Trainees. Qualified
PART Hm. posltJon avallabl.ln
(7""04) 449,2800 (S10) 29HXlO9 largo Ind.p.ndentiy owned drug ::rfcl=p wi!lI~dS~

:':: ~grci ~~f.:;,:rr·~~

MUSIC KNOWLEDGE
required for a nationally
known classical music Mlle.
spectallty shop. S.IVes
local & mall order cuslom.rs. W. will train. Starting
pay $8Ihr. (248) 855-0410

~

Farmfn~~~\':j

background. $19,000 to start.
Fax resume to: 248-344-4342

~~s:6:a.: ~~~' 1k~
Attn:

Retail Sales
NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
Is accepting applications for:

FUll-TIME RETAIL
SALES ASSOCIATES
We offer:
.Great Earninra Potential

~e:~a ~~:r:~rkk~~~~ 1~~
branc~

offices. Experience
desired: Novell. NT. Microsoft,
LANlworkstation management,
web design, end user support.

.P~~:'= ~!t""r'::Pnrng
0401K Plan
Please apply In person c:
New York Carpet World
42170 Ford Rd.
canton, MI 48187

~:ra~\iveb;~~Ct~n~~~~~~~

Send resume and salary history
in confidence to:
Michigan Air Products
P.O. Box 1155,Troy, MI 48099
No calls pl.as.

EEOIME

mance.

re~ee~~aVallable.

NEW OPENINGS

Or

F~

resume 734-427-2434
NIGHT AUDITI
HOUSEKEEPING
Front desk. Days Inn Canton
ply In p.rson:
~ Michigan Ave.

1c

an tor
.utomollv.
supNYX
pller IsINC.,
looking
Press Operators, Maintenance, Stockl
MI alerlal HThandl·h'ffts' ApQU~
. p .
nsp.ctors. r•• s
,108n7sooaCC6Pplymloeduth9,am-4pmuvoat:nla
3
24555 Caplt.l,
R.dford
30t 1I Schoolcraft,
Livonia
0.0. GRINDER HAND
Exp.rienced on Pall<.r Malesllc.
Must be abl. to make setups
and read Blueprints. Full benefits and 401 K. Call aft.r 9am:
(734) 425-2680
OFFICE HELP & RETAIL
SALES HELP . for coll.ctlbl.
mail order companr; Rexible
hrs. S~la'X!J~gg~~ I•. (248)
OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
E
f ad
III
lr=rn~ri~"a'1l'el~:!' & s~r L;'on
area. Call for Intorvlew.
248-624-1707
OWNER OPERATORS with full
size vans, n.ed.d lor an •• pld·
~~~o.~C~79-~;greo8 wei-

Personnel

No phon. calls accepted.

NETWORK ADMINISTRATOR
, SYSTEMS ANALYST
Established mu't1~ffice manufacturers' representative. Tro~.
s•• ks MIS Individual with busl-

• General Labor
• HI-La Drivers
• Skilled Trad.s
Advance Staffing 734--427-2422

Sch~EJz~I~e

SAO
woOdfamous toy retafler, has
exciting part & fun time
opportunltl.. lor sup.rvlsors, sales, cashiers & stock

dress code. looking
• Production Workers

• Customer ServIos Raps.
Also wanted: .Prlnters

81248478-1570
TELEVISION SALES
ASSISTANT
Want.d to wall< with country top

Han,
nation
lake pictures are

~s~ta~o~& ~~:n~:~nc:.~e!
communications skills needed.

Smoke-free environment great Computer skills a must. Full
benefit package. Please send b.n.fils & 401 K. $18,200
resumes and clips to:
yearly.
Contact
ChriS

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS
Human Resources

D'W~~~t
P.O. Box 230
How.II, MI 48844

248-614·7220
TELLERS

~ri::rs~= i~~~at8servlc~

rJ.~· ~~,oJ~~I:l'~lIs~~i

~~~:a:=~~~

SUPERVISOR POSITION avail·
able for Sodexho Marrion Services at Pioneer High School in
Ann Arbor. Responslbte for the
overall supervision of the
khchan, trayline area, hourfy
staff & dlshroom area. Food service experience preferred. Fulltime position, medical/dental
benefits available Apply at Pio-

b.tween 6 & 7 Mile)

~~t~~~~~~ .~~'l:~~~

:~~~~~'!r~~~~

II

I

.rm

",60

~~ri::'~"'d'~:

forward

~n·"il'en:t.9I~J::'.~~

WAREHOUSE SHIPPING
& ReceiVing
Some

*

dellve~

good. driving

~~~ ~.~'A~r~·r ~,i

I~~~g;gg;b~ :!'-=~':: ,,::~!o~=
I;

er:R~~n22~1.9~~14

SALES ENGINEER

~Nld~~==-;';f.~7

~.~~ria~~~~~lInp.'~~~Jlft, ~{h

proc.~uras'

Insp.cllon
equipment. Wages commls.rate wilh experience, 401K

Worlds leading manufacturer of 13 Mlle & Greenfield area

~<;e~~\~~ ~:!:::r I~~~

In • corporate setting Must be profMlionat. eneroet~computer ptbfidonl

~~.~t :m~;.~~:

_ _..!:(2:::4.::S)~43::5:.:-otl2:::c:.7_ _ Washington, Dearborn MI 48 I 24

~:.~~~;~~:r~~~g~~~.'O~~: ~~~rEhJnPor ~[.s ~.~:~:;:;.~~~ Elementaljl~~~~1c with JX

Or tax to· (313) 561·3920

TRAVEL AGENT
75189. Salem, MI 48t75 or fax ru~lg~~8Iflts~~~~~ns~':~:: Certification. Plesse bring or FarmtngtoolNovl area. SABRE
la'
(734)541-0314 401K. ponsion, etc. Salary C:~t~i~IY ~~r:~~:I~~6cl~1 oxperience Fax resume to
248-4n·3676
POOL LIFEGUARDS
~:riddre:'mo8xr:~~::AC~I;gg~ Music, T~lor School District,

~~~:.:1,~I~48~~~~~·e:'~ tI~~.

248852-6820:

ta~Eg~ft°~;~~!~':.

Painter - EXPERIENCED
Must have transportation.
Plaase call: (734) 722-4856
call aftor 6pm 246-446-0026 PRODUCTION WORKER
PAINTER • EXPEFlIENCED. LivonIa Man Ho""o Experionced
M st know othor Bspocta of Inl.rtGrllnk Jet operator I mUlt FuU
eort'me
buUlldlng & ",novation. Baneflt.9, 0' Co~rata
Moll SOIVlce
~r &(.,JlJ%it5~g~I°s'l,urlty avail·
(734) 432-1800

~~NO

hllne ~'!i4W1~;~~
TEACHER

~:c~~-'ltM~~~:V~ ~~~'po~~ ~'!:nt~~~a,fyhn!113=oPb~~~~

lIec

3. Southfield areas. ground

i~rnelv8hlcl.2m~2~: necesseljl

&

experlenco
(248) 846-0416

PERSO~ m-'..r~E~oic:,:D~L~~~

SERVICE /I REPAIR
wanted lor home Improvement Inglen Hills Experienced. for •

~:r~~~O~:k~ ~~~ Ge~~:;, Cfi~! C~~drn~~~
& pleasant otmosphoro.~ntDct

lent pay Call Brody·Sih
313-387: 1200

Len. or Martha 249·851·4166

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Muftj tasIdng _

Wotd _

..

Call 24hrs
Call Nowl

800-257-7046

Safelite

WELDERIFITTER . Excellent
Travel
Reservation Agent ~nu~:~ :~Cka~!nce~::
Looking lor .nthusIastIC
customer service _nted Hudson. Call
(248)437-1122 oxt 33
T.1ephone R"""",atloo1sts
TRAINING PROVIDED
WOODWORKING . full lime
Trave1lSaies bac:kgroOnd and
lamHlartty wnh a koyboard
for Oon 248-543·9100
• plus but not required
Apply In person Moo ·FM
WOODWORKING . Moulder
lOam· 4pm
operator neOOed for custom minHMHF TRAVEL CORP
wor1< opamtlon. Call Elan Mill·
29588 Northwestern Hwy
_
ask lor Don 24&l>13-91oo
Southfield. MI

~~~n~. ~a~:~on:~~~2

8

_~Inc.

306CO T . _ Rd.
Suite 9150
BIngham Farms, MI 48025
Fax: 248-646-1009
E-Mail OI'TeIIOmb.can

ADMlNISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
needed fu1J-time for growing

~~~~

compatible software. Rea
Estat. background helpful but
not necessary. Individual mus1
possess good phone skIDs be
detail oriemed & oompular 11ferata. Send resume 10:
".

590 E. ~~ngham.
AIIn:MIch8Io

a variety of

salary requirements to:

~~:~~=IIy~~
Duties will Includ. perfonnlng
general

accounting duties: monltoring

~~J:sn= !~:-q~v:ae:~
stateMents and reports.

Your education wtll incJude a
Degree In
Accounting or related field
with a minimum of six
months' increasing respon·
sible work. experience.

~%~~~E~~
H.R. Director
710 N. Woodward. Suite 180
Bloomfield Hills. MI
48304-2851
An Equal Opportunlty Employe'

Bachelor's

Health C~re setting would be
a plus

An excellent benefits
package aocompanles this
opportunlly PI.... mollifax
resumes to Cathy Soccia,
Human Resources:

CLERK
ConscienUous person who
likes dotafled work IS needed

~~n~c:~r:ny pa~~~
,nvoIce processing. coding
for computer. vendor conlact,

f:Ve~~~gn~~~e

=d.

andlor bookkeeping experi-

:::s

~,:edt~

Tec~no~~SCtlnc
W1xotTl, MI 48393
Atm. HA-AIP
email dmalOnOClcvet com
Fax (248) 300-9072

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK
ACCOUNTING!
Invok::es thur collections. paid
•
ADMINISTRATIVE benefits, can DenIse·
(248) 476-6830
ASSISTANT
Corporate communications sar·
Y1Ces provided In Troy Is seeking
ACCOUNTS
en energetic, Independent
RECEIVABLE CLERK
wof1(er. ResponslbUltibs Include
accounts payable matching end In casual c:onstructton offlce Famil·
Iarity with construction non IaWl.. bu1
Input. .mployee beneflt.9 and will
train Macneal a 40lk avllitab$e

~

Insurance coordfna-

Fax I1lIsume 248-344-0211 attn JacIde

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

~o~~=~ :~r~~n~~ ~a;'~==::t~~~
Excel reqUlr9~. Peachtree
"'r & Sea, 8170 Mlddlebalt, RomuTu.,
accounting experience a plus

~:Z1~~~~n~~~'~ ~~~~~

WordPerfect Of MS Word a
must, addItional computet

knowiedge Is an advantage. A
hIgh level of verbal end written
communications skills is essentlal Potential for career growth

with hlstorlcatly strong and

=I!.~r.~:::;~

Including health,
d.ntaI and 401 k. Please send
resume to:
PARPAS AMERICA CORP
36030 INDUSTRIAL RD
UVONtA. MI 48150

package.

resume to.
Clovar

Prefer Associates In accounting

~

-

lor an entry·lovel Bccountant.

ACCOUNTANT
Our 3OO-bed hasp"al has an

TOP PAY
& BENEFITS

~~~g J:~~,,:!g~~ :n~

32027

Road. UvonIa, ...1 48150.

and other various accounting
ADMINISTRATIVE
tasks. Person should have an
ASSISTANT
accounting degree or accounts
payable 8lCperience Person Maciline toot salas 110 service
must be computer literate. office seeks reliable, industrious
Knowledge of Solomon Individual to BS9Ist In all buslness actJvltles. ProIiclency In

D~::r'~~r1\~ ~~ e~!:~~~

re..

•

.-'~''''''''-'.:~
.rat.,
prefer Mac \a1owIedge".
Send """""" to
tndustItaI

~a&=~~
~~~~:~~'!!rl~fdr~~ ~~~"T\'~~:;:; experience
plus. Fat, &mail or mall

l....

· b~~~~ ~~e(~~ts~lIe)

_-'-________

~~In~r.~~~r o~:~~~~

~'!'I~~I'1:~lr&~~J

46301.

·:I~~,'~

TECHNOLOGY
Accounts Payable person
needed lor busy Tier 1 supplier.
COORDINATOR
ties, good pay and benefits. Troy Insurance agency seeks Responslbl. for ensuring all pay.
abIes coded, documented.
~a~n~='!f~:'-~
approved and paid. Contact with
Schooicraft and Lsvan, or call troubleshoot. train and serve as intemal and extemal persons
Brian at (734) 591·3345. ext.
210 for appointment.
lege student. .
accounting experience and
WAREHOUSE
Fax 1I>Suma to: 248-362-4889 knowledg. of Word and Excal a
Full time in Uvonia area. Good
must. Please sand tesume to:
benefits. Filling orders & miscelBox
UNIX SUPPORT
Isneous duti.s. Need veIId drIv·
Observer & Eccentric
.~s license. Can 734-513-6840 For nationwide insurance underNewspapers
writer. Knowledg. 01 SCO Unix,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
WAREHOUSE HELP
LIvonIa.MI48150
Growing sign company looking
N.twem
and
programming
prefor warehouse help. Experience
resume
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
in the sign Industry a plus. Must I.rred. Pi ....
and salary requirements 10:
ExperI.nced cieri< needed In
Box'1245
Plymouth. 24 hrsJwk. flexlbl.
Observ.r & Eccentric
schedul•. Call 734-459,5440 at
8.: commission. Please send
N.wspapers
tax resume to 734-459-0690.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
~~e 1~~~~rUv~~.a~~:
livonia, MI 48150
48150 or fax al 1-888-513-8238.
ACCOUNTS
No calls pleas.1
PAYABLE
WAREHOUSE
Small. muttH;tate firm seeks a

ings for PART-TIME TEt.tTRS.
You must have excellent cus.tomer service skills. good mathSTOC.K &
• ~
emallcal aptltud., previous cosh
.,.
DISPLAY
Experience preferred. handling .xperlence preferred.
We offer a competitive salary,
pard holidays and vacations,
tim. ben.lns includ. med;.,aJ 401 (k) and tunlon assistance.
Job Includes some evenlnQ:i
w/dentaJ and vacation.
and Saturdays, Positions avail- (~ HI LO DRIVERS!
Apply In person
WAREHOUSE
able at:
JOE'S PRODUCE
Hi La and Warehouse
• St.rilng H.lghts
33152 W. 7 Mil•• livonia
(Sch.onherr, by canal)
::~,!:~n R~~:e:~~.P%1
Two superintendent positions • Uvonla
shifts avall.bl.. 734-427-8910
(7 MI, E. of Farmington)
avaJlable with large well estabItshed residential builder. One In • Waterford
OaJdand County & one in
• ~ WAREHOUSE
Wayne County. 3-5 y.ars fi.ld •
..........- Novi medical firm seeks
(Harper al 13 MU.)
supervision & construction
pickers & Inspectors lor
experience required. Degree • Nevi • (10 Mi.,
fast-paced, hlgtt--volume facility
W. of M.adowbrook)
preferred, Please send resume
Experience preferred. Union
to: Robertson Brothers Com- • Garden Ctty
shop. $8.05 , hr. Call Pat. Man• ~~rdW. of Middleb.H)
Fri.. 8am-ll am: 248-348-8000

~fl~~t~:~ a~:H:bl:~~U~

stating career goals, satary
requirements & available
starting data.

48012-1156
WAREHOUSE

It Interested, please call'
(248) 569-4620.•xt. 410 for an !bIe tlours~· Ter1or(~~:l'::i
application or stop in at any
WAREHOUSE WORKERIHI·
location.
Pro-Lsb .xperi.nce.
North In Troy.
LO Driver wanted tor rapidly
TEMPERFORM
growing ch.mlcal ·packsglnp
Pay comm.nsurat.
Qualified appllcan1S shall
CORPORATION
company. Must be flexible. HIWp.'.rsxoPn.ria.tnc2.745· lAPPIYooll~
have excellent interpersonal
La
experience a plus, Day shUt
Soh
skills & customer-service ori·
ENTRY LEVEL &
Pay to commensurate with
~~:~me~;~~~'e. MI. No
~n~I~~.Retall experience
MOLDING POSITION
oxperience. Benefits after 90
Stainless Steel Foundry in Novi days. Apgly al Excelde Manu·
1~~!i!!i!~!i!!i!!i!!i!!l!!!
~
SAO offers competitive
(734) 995-4700 offers competitlve wages and facturlng, 12785 Emerson
excellent
benefits.
Drive, BMghton (248)486-3800
PICTURE FRAMER
:~~s~nd ~i~nu~7'us~~
can
(248) 349-5230
SURFACE GRINDER
Experi.nced. A.xlble hours.
wnhln or can
.
fax
",sume
(2~) 349,0244
Or
F
I gl
Hili R tl
OK
ANNETTE at·.
WAREHOUSE
•
284~~
"'~A«'
L.av.n mon
....g.s.734-522-6075
TIG WELDER
(734) 266·9990
WORKERSIDRIVERS
Experienced, needed for
PICTURE FRAMER
sman
shop
in
Troy
Royal Oak Art Gall.IjI, part-tim•. ROOFERSILABORERS
SURVEY FIELD CREW
1248) 689-3730
POSITIONS
A.xlbl. hours. Excellent par & Experlened lor roofing company.
Cen (313) 583-7395
Exp.rience not required. Good
woll< condition. (248) 549,5 71
TOOL
ROOM
communtcalion skills Submit
We're American's largest
Die Repalr. Must have grinding
PLASTIC SUPERVISORS
Aoofers needed, males & resumo or contact:
end fastost growtng
experience. Wixom location.
Looklng for extremely good
females for comm.n:ial and
DESINE INC.
Reptacement Auto Glass
Conlact Steve al 248-689-0188
Inlectlon molding process tech, Industrtal.
7011 Grand River
Experi.nce In single
com=
I~~r::rty a
:::~y ~~~~Jaa~~ 7~1~ ~~I~t~~
TRAINER!
Dutl
I I d
Id ch
TECHNICAL WRITER
Ortvers Ucenso and
star~lS u~~ u t~~u~~ Sh~~~I~Sg benefits. Ca~.0.r")449-1 134 TEACHER I DIRECTOR
HSIGED "'qulred.
FuU time position, prov+dln~ hand.-oo
110-1,000 ton pressDs, some
computer training a technICAl wrtttng

~:~~~9.to $8~t _w$~~.~~ W. Big Beaver Rd .• Suit. 520.
___
PAINTIBODYMAN - Excell.nl C.rtlficallon must b. up to dal •. Troy, MI 48084
oppo1llJnlty 101 adVancem.nl A ndal. Community Educe

•.

or fax your resume to Judy

4 days/wl<. Pleasant wor1< environment. Excellent pay. No evanings or Sun. lulu's Ungeria,

~~u:an~:~~~~.nlt~e~J

resume with cover letter

H~~~:r12 r~~~~~~~~~\, Fax:t,!;::'.~:

~~=IIy'~oye~'

~J~)~

UNGERIE SALES PERSr.>N

or mall to Mac. 1625
B.aver Rd., sune C, Troy,
4S084.
No calls please.

Sterlj,,;&

NavI~_a_

~""ope=~tI!=

your

ACCOUNTING
SUPERVISOR
R.aI Estat. developmert1
finn seeks an Accounting
SupervisOr. PrIor mal estate!
property managem.nt
.xperi.nce helpful; know!edge of Ubra software a

Ml 48174 or Fax 734·728-0941

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
TEMP-PERM AND OIRECT
HtRE POSITIONS
SHORT AND LONG TERM
ASSIGNMENTS
$9,$18 DEPENDtNG ON
SKILLS AND EXPERIENCEtli
MANY POSITIONS AVAILABLE
IMMEOIATELVI
.
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
TODAY'
LIVONIA
734-268-8600
TAYLOR
734-2B4-0m
SOUTHAELD
248-352-1300
AUBURN HILLS 248-373-7500

•

SNELLINIL
PERsoNNEL SERVICES :
ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY
Rapldlv growing Redford ~
ness lOOKing for exporte~.

~:.,:nwll~a=:ate.~.
necessart.

Full time, good wages. Somi!
computer experience
ADMINISTRATIVE
lant. 1075 Rankin. Troy, MI
ASSISTANT
48083
Exciting opportunIty In new
dentlal - Administrative Assls-

~r·(~'~=Od~teo;'l

~~~~::tI:~~~I:nS~~n~ I:.:.=-------~

ACCOUNTING CLERK
ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Residential Bulkier In SW Oak- communlcaHon. good organlza·
land County .eeks non-smoklng
accounting clerk w/excellent
based on experience.
people .kllls Bloom".T~.·
coTf:~ire:..~~~sI'l'itnre~~,:,". Fax resume 10: 248 352-3405
(248) 848-10011

~~k1~:g~~s"S:~~8~ caMng~~r~~;:~::;lTw'aotiJ

.-~.--.--------------~--------------------~--------------------~----------------------~---------------------

_..l __ _

RI:CEPTIONIST
Inte!Offlce, one 01 tho nation's
l.adirJll aJ<ecutive sun. organiza·
tions rs saekinp' II (ellable lull·

r=tIoN~r~!~~:::
er::.
dence In an office environment,

:"~Mp.:r:.::r.ic~~~:,e~

salary, monthty bonus potential.
benefits.
Please call
248·305-6482 to leave your
voice message resume.

OFFICE MANAGER

~Ig~~,npo :~rv:":~: :.~:
agar to elder care services

facUlty In West Bloomfield. Must
be a sell-silIrter who Is organized. abla to handle multiple
tasksiprojeCts, strong'computer
knOWled~e, people skills and

DATA ENTRYI
FILE CLERK
Full time position In nonsmoking Troy ofllce. Good benefits.
Call come SmHh
248-585,4750

~f:r~~h ~Xp~.r.~a.;: ~i~~~e~~

Excellent benefits 'and salary.
Fax resuma io: 248-661-1628

DATA ENTRY
Office SQiVlce~

Attn: Bath

Immediate openl~gs wHhgrowth
opporl\lnl1y WHh major transportation ,fll1l1s. temp to hire,
Detroit, DaailJom, Pi)'mouth and
Aubum Hlns. Accurate 6,000 10

OFFICElWIXOM
SMALL' manufacturing office
requires computer tHerate, well

::,~~d~a~hl~~~ PM'::':fU~!

!~~~:~'l~":~: =~~ I_=::"'::~r:...!:::::~:'::":::":-=-

pleasant, compatible, team
c:,ayer who Is conslstant. Should

~'::::I~n~:.: ~=~~~ Id,)p_elnd~bl~
Ea$1,

~Ida

KSI Kitc~en & Bath
Showrooms
Atlenllon: HRIPTREC
9325 Maltby Rd.
Brighton, Ml1l8116
(810) 228-2230
.,-_-=~"':;:;::"';'-='--__
www.teamksi.com
RECEPTIONIST
humanresource@teamksi.com
EXPERIENCED full-time for
RECEPTIONIST
Bingham Farms CPA office. Law office
looking for recepr:n':"":;~s~ho,:'p~e:,::g:rs a! tionist to work 1:31l-5:00 dally,
Telephone and light typing. 12',0
& Telegraph.
puter skills required. Excellent
(248) 644·7500
wage & benems including 401 K
RI:CEPTIONISr
plan. SendBg;.s~~&~o:
Uvonla
contractor has
lull time recapObsolVer & Eccentrlc
friendly and
answering
3625~~':::" Rd.
Uvonla, MI 48150

anll~~~p~a,:,~~d :.e'R~~fy ,:~~::m,~~I:r.:..f Ju~:~.~~

'-'=fw.

..
only If you are a quick study who
~:~tat1~ram:l'e things happen.
248-685-0961 ext. 228

OFFICE
ASSISTANT
ConstructiOn company seeking
to fill PART-TIME pasilion (25
hrslwk). FLEXIBLE hours 10
accommodale schedules. Assisl

l~a~~~~<f~:~'g':e'3:~~d;l~

&k;;~;;~iiori;ii;i;ii1ijwo;rk~i§,iiC;ni

ORDER ENTRY- For expanding
Farmington Hills office & fumllure supply company. Full-time.
Great benefita, 401 (KJ Call Mon·
Fri.,
8:30am·5:30pm.
248-489-9240, ext: 226
PART-TIME RECEPTlONIST
Fast paced West Bloomfield real
estatl> office needs responsible
:d ral:~e~:~:~I;.lf~;r:

knO~

RECEPTlONIST
Farmlnglon Hills Real Estate

I-::-=-:::F~~~~ST--

~~;e.~~~:~gp~~~,f.n~~:\o~! I
5~30 pm, Mon.·Fri.

Cell Lany
HarwJn at:
_ _ _ _ _(::2_48...:)_85~1_-6_7...;,00

Skill': a must. Computer
RECEPTIONIST
edge helpful. Celf Sharon or Farmlnglon Hills propertY man.
Kim.
(248)855-2200 agement firm Is seeking a
PART TIME SECRETARY

::b~~~repro~=I~~~';r d~~~t 1---R-'E:::C=E":P"T'-IO"'N=ls:'r=c.=

~~b:;n~~~W: al"ri:u;:.ffi~~; t10nrst:llhkge~~loffi~Sklll~& ~~:n:o~e~~~~:~re~~~ :;ii

appointment ceil: 734-591-6740

:';::~:;0:n~~5B3:95~e

ax (0:

PAYROWACCOUNTS
RECEPTIONIST/
2301 ws~lg ~~:ver Rd.
lransportation, typing and be
computer literate. FAX resume
PAYABLE
FILE CLERK
Troy, 1.11 48084
& leUer 10 CMs:
Uvonla company looking for Soulhfield law office seeking
Fax* 248-849-7373
1J:~~~!l.:!!!§§':~~~ :1'fu~1~~"w~ri. 0~0~~~~~m:.1~ part tim. raceptlonlsVfile cierI(.
RECEPTIONIST
Ipayroll & accounls payabl. Great working ~tmosphere.
Needed 'or Troy dIstributor. Must be
PC literate. Good benefits. Send
system.
resume to: Accounting Man:y;er,
We are offering a camprehen·

~~~~e~~t u\':c~~?t:. ~xp~':r.

1_"":::=;';:;;-;;;;;;;';;:'::'_

ence &- deSire to work with a 1
growing company.
Please .end resume to: Peter A.
Basil. Sons, Attn: Craig Engel,
P.O. Box 532530, Uvonla, MI
48153-2530 or FAX: 734
464-1644
EOE

tllJlpelrits On these pages, but It also appears on the

~(b'~'~~':CJ~'r (~'ii$$ln'I!·."1$' lit' this Internet address

~:~1f~~?U:o.J~19

Indus rial

RECEPTIONISTISECRETARY

~:.~~Wab~IC:ne~etIC~~~ I!!!!'!~~~~~~!!'!~!1
IlaO.
have
WP posI.
6.0
sffuIer Musl
10 ml thiS
fUlI·time·
experience. Excellent compensaUon package. Fax resume
lir. •
734-462-9360

CERTIFIED NURSING
ASSISTANTS

~~~~~~~~~!!:.II~~~~~~~~~ ~;:J~gr %~II~;;·ll,\;Y. ":~~~

r~~aJ~ ~O~mae~e~N'o~:r.

dents lives and like working In a
home like atmosphere • come
)oln our leam of healthcare pro-

RECEPTIONISTI
SECRETARY
fll$l growing family
dWI\ed chemical company seeks

DENTAL ASSISTANT
:=~na~g~~ ~'!."":''lr."oh~rh I ::z::~_.:..::::..!:::::=:::::~
Stale of the art denial taam & insurance, dental Insurance,

..."

Hf.;.ech,.

~.~W:n~u:hoV: &'':'.!

~~~: ~fs::'~l.f~o~:~::r.

ence helpful. Can Tu ••.•
Thurs.
246-476-3410
puter skill., aceumle typing,
posIUve alUlude & pleasant per·
SECRETAFjY
s.QIiaIlly Is a must. Good ben...
OENTAL HYGIENIST·
For
Southfield
P
J.
law
firm
.
.fils, non-smoking faclnty.
Part lime for Rochester family
Window$l!.lS Word knowledge a
practice.
(246) 55H1491
Send resume & salary requlr...
must. Salary \0 commensuralel0:iSj:~~~~~~;jNc3
w/experience. Send resume to:

w,e.Fu.\~;I~~~:~~~'e2;:
• Road,Wlxom, MI 48393. or
,
FAX 248 624-1624.

=...::.--.....:.="'-="""=

fi: ~!f. ~'1ro;, ~::~.s:~~i

and a p.nslon ptsn.
~plY In p.rson;
,

~V:t,::,e~U~Ir;:;""'
Royal Oak, MI 48067

Call our Jobllne
Information

W:::'~.l~~: T~~;::a~l!

noH, 24472 Northwestern Hwy.,
AECEPTIONISTISECRETARY Southfield, MI 460,p.
Phone., Microsoft Windows
SECRETARY
helpfUl. Ann Arbor, Oelroll, FULL Ume Mon·Fri, benefits
Farmington Hills, livonia & Novl
Dllabl.. PI.as. call
248-344-9510 800-57D-5104
RECEPTIONISTS
WHERE ARE
YOU????????????
TEMP TO PERM, SHORT
TERM, AND LONG TERM
p,!=>SITIONS AVAILABLE
I",MEOIATELYIlIl
.

for further

-=:...=:...:::::...:.::;.:..==:..:...:.-

H!77-489-6101
EOE

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Sat's, 8am·1pm. Excellent
pay.W.

Bloomfield

area.

(246)683,2323

DENTAL HYGIENIST
motivatred professional needed

lor family onented livonia denial

r:~tC!!;:g~'r~~~:g ~:~~ ~;~~~

right candidate. Ask for Wendy

at

734-953-2547

·#8f;l"9~~R~~gt~g~

OVERTIME PAY. TEMP.
ICAL INSURANCEIII
MEDICAUBILLING
::; '., CALL TODAYU
SECRETARY
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
FUll-time position. Looking for
lIVONIA'
734-268-8600
With ~reat attitude. Part-time in
enthUSiastic. detail oriented indiSOUTHFIELD
248-352·1300
6,tC:~ e~~n~tI~ted Royal Oak ==::...::.::....____
TAYLOR
734-284-0777 55 WPM. Pay w/.xp.ri.nce.
TELLER
W:lr~~:~. c~r~~~~~Owi(~~g)
Call Sharon 248-443-6557
Farmington Credit Union has
Dan: (248) 543-7070 Evergreen Health and Living 646·9597

~."t;;,.:::;:~, ~;'~:I:J:J1~":~1 ~~~~~~~~~~

~.~

SECRETARY

We

'1.~~:~·.l;plrc::,:, ~~:rrt ~~

SNELLING. Eh:~~~1!=~~ ~~=,:':~s:':~:"'w-a-;-!~-~-~~-r-~-:d-ta-~n-liS-~-~
grou~ Whose d.slre I. 10 excel

48336.

PERsoNNEL SERVICES

SALES ASSISTANT
Ne.dad for fUlI·llme position

~g~~i ft=l~a~u~~ ~~~;i

~~~~. ~:i1tJ~atrn~ts~

Part.tim.S~e'iJ~~~eded lor background.
real estate firm In Binnlngham.

Exp.rienced

In

:~r;:n~7~, ~~Ii~o:!- ~~;.

person will possass good com· Evening 4:30 - 8:00 m-td minute. Fax resume to: Kathmunlcation skill., typing skill., weekend
hours available. Call leen. at:
(248)646-4054
good organizational skill•• and a
(248) 644·3500
knowlecfge of computers. Can: Margl. at
(800) 331·1205, Ask for Mike or
S.cretary
Engineering

1_. . . .- - - - - -

Sue.

Part time for busy real estate

SALES SECRETARY
~C:I~na~I=~r:;~~:'::1~h 1• • • •- - - - - Fast-paced .xhlbll company. 3 muiliple lin. phone systems is
Design Engineer
~ears experience required. Must helpful but not required
Design Engineer wanted to

F~ r{ofl~~n~ ~f ~~~so~ ~~Crey
negotiable.

Call Doug or Unda

at:

Re~~;J~~~wn

Fax reSume to:

(734) 525-9n96, Attn HR
Dept.

Sales Secretary

SECRETARY

create/review all engineer specsl
drawings for production of auto-

:it~aFuertsa:~~I~n~uctd~::~~
re~ew.

Int.lfaces wilh Internal

Person with secr:etarial skills to departments

t:o~~n;:~ &I~"~~~p~t~~ h!t~~

some ccountlng background
Full-time position located In the Blue tross & pension. Send

!:tJ~;:~'n ~~~M~~r !~p~~

resume to:
Bo
P 'Oon' la
ablnly 10 handl. multiple projects
Llv
, x 53
su~rtlng aID-parson sales

-==

Center, an affiliate of William
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Beaumont Hospital Is now
MEDICAL CLERK
sass good math skills & Part-time receptionist needed hiring qualified nurses tor the Cardlo Vascular SpedalistFull
~rrU[otb :~r
to ~~:rs~ pleasant customer service ablll- for Farmington Hills dental following positions:
time. Busy cardiology office In
RNlMDS
Fannington Hills. Please cali'
dynamie Bloomfield Hills firm ~e:ritSeM.!~~rm~~~~ P~Ob office. Experience not necessary. Please call:
Demse (248) 932·3700
RN Supervisor l1pm-7am
looking for a Secretary 10 do all Federal Cred" Union. 22981
(248) 473-8822
RN & LPN . Pert/Full lIme,
the normal stuff. Join a great Farmington Rd., Farmington. MI

1~~;

MI 4

~.:c.~~gr:1 ;:~d~~\~,;~I:

SECRETARYl
conlact, Support. g.neral offlca
RECEPTIONIST
• qulpm.nl typing & ..lYing as Malurs person 10 work part lime

and

production

faoililies. EE or ME end 3·5

r:qa~i~ed~n~~~~:r seenXd~~i:un~:
to:Box '1044

.

Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcrall Rd
uS'YOTRniau.cMTlu4R8A15LO

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced. 3 days per week.
Clean, friondly & modem office.
Excellent salary. 11 Mile and

Lahser.

(all shifts)

Apply in person at:
Evergreen Health and LIVing
Center

~:~~ir~:~S~CSlort~~~~~x;~n~c~

DENTAL TECHNICIAN

EX:~~C~~: go~t'!1fa;,elal
Ask lor Tom. (734) 425-8700

FRONT DESK!
RECEPTIONIST

~~I~ t'offi~~r ~~st~:eE~C~I~:~t
benefits.
Fax resume

to

Tracy

*

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

FUll-time In top dermatology offICe In Farmington Hills
Must have at least 1 yr medical
office experience
Call

helpful

SouthfIeld

lAh:,~srJ.,~~, ~~~~I ~k~~Sp~~~ ::a~sein~u~:d~vC~:,npO~ ap:~nt:
~a~t a~d ~~~'en;o=~~t~e~
~r:sr:u~~wt~ro~~:~ed E~~a~:

An

E9~~:~9:~pk?yer
~~g':~z~r~ni
h~~I:~tl:i~~i
&
~~~o~:ed9d. F~~I':ne benefits~

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced
Full-lime
Friendly Send resume 10
43422 West Oaks Dr. #167.
Novi. MI 48377.

O

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

DeHelnPtalWanted.

QUALITY check

1

As~~~~1 tg~~~~IIS~e~o~~~~::

~~rs~~I~~h ~"a:~r :~:t :~~

Hi

~':c~~~n~~~o~ ~x~IISa ~:~sw~1 r~~I~de

~~~~~:~~Sto~~~rel:~::'~~~

=~~~~~.IY'IUI~~~~inix~::::~~:

DENT~~~r:I~~ANT

~~i~n~:,~lrso~~II~~\I~~nefits ~~~~n~nd:;oTh~~ ~~=;~~

~~:d:~s:t?~~ r~~V:ri':\J:'~~:

~~=~k ~~9~~iI~I~~g:~

'

T empro Medical

248·356·1335
to schedule an Interview
or

resume to

RECEPTIONISTI
BILLER
Computer expenence. lull lime.
benefits. salary negottable
OrthopediC surgeon Southfield
oHlce FAX resume or letter 10

(248) 557·5058

Expenenced Busy MD
RECEPTIONIST
specialists. tull or part
time, Excellent benefits Mall Fast-paced liVOnia practIce
resume to' POBox 826 Blr· speCIahzlng In weight loss Full
lime, expenended. benefits
mingham, MI 48012-0826

location

of docum.nta, No .xperl.nca
necessary. Full and part time.
Call Cheryl,
313-387-0400
SECRETARIAL
Co ut k ow!ed
& typing

~nr:Dn~o~'tcJ~~ ~~ en~et~

~~~~:I"8I~~call

Experienced, fulLipart time MBS time. includes 2 evenings and
short Saturday Expenenced
experience helpful
(248) 353·0880 preferred Downtown FarmIngton 248-4n-1688

(248) 569-4232

. HYGIENIST
t11 ~
FulV Part-time. Friendly profesHHAlCOMPANIONILlVE·IN
Sional ~erson for growing
WANTED
B2!~mlnghoar Fm..
' (2c46a)Ii256(.290548J 111. . .&,;;;;;;;.____
Experience preferred. car and
~6660
ADMINISTRATIVEf
livonia (73~;~J=e. Call:
SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST
RECEPTIONIST
~~:~C~1t must. ~~2~f~2~
n••ded lull 11m. for dynamic W. For busy progressive denial
INSURANCE BILLER
Bloomfield builder. Must be oUke. Must be experienced wI Bloomfield Hills office Is seeking
LPN
exp~~e~ t~r u~~ spa Full- dependable, efficient, organized computer knowledge Full-tIme MedicallOental Biller 20 to 36/ For busy Btler~y practice Farm·
time or part-time. Southfield & have experience In word pro- p:e~~':~~il~ ~2~~"g3:-~~~ hrs pe~48~:47uc:rlenced lngton Hills. liVOnia. & Bnghton
locations Part lime TralOing
area.
1.ao~321·8860 C:~~~' J:f~~:S;o~""j' :a~:
provided
SECRETARIAL
~.nd resume 10: Attn: Cohen
~AVRAENE9f NYgJ1l~
(248) 851·6657
OFFICE COORDINATOR
Progressive Canton Dental
Leadlnp, livonia ees:ry ~'1 ~~:~~,6W. ~;:~f!1:~i We have many opportunl~es
LPN'S
office seeks self-motivated professional. Continuing education. For private duty case must be
_4.:.832:......2.:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _
e
C~r;r competenl and knowledge
SECRETARY
~~~:~t!~~2~~la11 g-5~~~:'~
734-522·1018
people In a fast paced environ- REHAU, a wor1dwide supplier of For mor(21~~) c~~~~;g or Bob
ment. Call or send resume to: automotive plastic carts is
RECEPTIONIST
MECIAL BILLERIRECEPTION
~a"m F~!: 7~~64.\i7~~) ~~~~~g ~1~9h~r~~an,;,~~~:; ARE YOU A STAR? Foel appre· We are looking for an experi- ~~~tharxol~nc!ra~=ss=~~
skills to provide administrative ~~t9i~t~H~~n~t O~~dte~t~~~~ enced dontal Receptionist 4
Southfie~ location Send
SBcretary/Admlsslons support 10 Ihelr Fannlnglon Hili. o.. lstenl. Salary bas.d on daysIWk. lor our busy general resume to.
croctice. We can offer an excel·
Box #1211
Part-t1ms. Private school,
~~~d~i~~st be profiCient in ~P9~e~C\i BOr2e:~) ~~~~sl ~~ n~ala't a~ I wt~~?s en:ltronObserver & Eccentric
BlrmlngharnlBloomflold area.
Word and Exc.l. A minImum of
r os ns :
.
Newspapers
2 year. ofllce .xperlence
ASSISTANT
248-624-8n90
Sept.June, 30 hrs'/wk.; July·
36251 Schoolcrafl Ad
Aug 20 hrs.lwk. Excellent
required Transcribing expertLlvonta. MI 48150
SHELBY TWP dental offioe --==::..:.~:::;..::...- -- typing carra.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
must.
(248) 433·1050
.
proferred Troy. 248-649·2866 seeks AsslstanVRecoptionlst to
Join our patient oriented family
practice Must havo some ~u&I~~m~ :;';~;~est ~~~~
SECRETARY
denial experience & effoctive
Or. Box 161. Novi. MI
communication skills Full-time
:Busy Southflsld commercial
48377
No Sals
a~d",:m:~~ndi=rd:arpf~ and a competlttve salary for this Of Man .Wed
248.4n.7230 With bonefits
8tD-739·1717
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
orm secretarial dutle. In a ~~.::e=~~"l',;,. your resume
FuIVPan-tlme.
Mon -F". BirDENTAL ASSISTANT
n, pleasant &nvlronment. Must to Include salary requiremonts
STERILIZATIONIASSIST ANT mingham aroa CAli IOf
e experience end computer 10.
Part-limo.
Appolntmont
Ia and be able 10 hendlo mul·
REHAU, INC.
For livonia dental practice
(246) 645·1799
Some denial oxporienco
(734) 404·3430
I 1~~a~:'!.·~I:::ryf.! 33533 Wosl 12 MI Rd Sle
n.eded livonia. 734·522-6770
MEDICAL ASSISTANT . 4·5
1101
" ••ume to: 248-799·9206 or
DENTAL ASSISTANT
""all to; L. Blake, Bernard Flnon- Fannlngton Hills. MI 48331
01 Noodod 'or busy Rocf1estof
I Group, 28300 Franklin Fax 246·488·0095
Ical skins a must. FQlI( f'Osume
246·648·9106
?1:,~:til •.Exp.rI.n~:~~J~6~
10:
248·852·8411
d, hfield, MI 46034
EOEfMlFION
SCANNING

• Radiologic

OPTOMETRIC OFFICE
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ReceptiOnist. family practice. full·

~~~~~~~~~~.n~o~f~~s~c::~

"'"

TranscnptlOnists

248-553·2900

248·362·2216 or Call
Expenenced ceramist needed 248·362·2no
for well established crown &
GENERAL OFFICE
& RECEPnONIST
~~~:~r:ID~~f~' ~~:act T?~
Part time. Computer skIlls MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
425-8700
DENTAL TECHNICIAN

EXPANDING
WEST BLOOMFIELD OFFICE

• Medical Assistants
• Phlebotomists

MEDICAUReceptloOist lor busy
ophthalmOlogy office In Southfield Appointments. MaS and
Insurance knowledge helpful

248-358·3937
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed for oncology offIce
12 Mile & Orchard Lake Ad
Please lax resume to

734-422-8040

RECEPTIONIST
IMMEDIATE opentng MedIcal
office expenence a must Busy
Rochester orthopediC practice
needs fnendly. mature front
desk receptlOniSI Full Time· M·
F Computer expenence neces-

~:~ef~:c~~~~~~:~aheaa~~ fn~Pee
dlsablhty Insurance Generous
vacBlton policy and penSion
plan For Interview call Torry
248-651-3457 or Fax resume 10
248-651 ·()40 1

RECEPTIONISTIMEDICAl
ASSISTANT

:~~etl~~Pt~;t~ur:e;~f~~~mE~!,~
resume to 1769 Foo SI . LJr"IC'oln
Parlo.. MI 48146

Expenence necessary
resume 248-253-2430,
Kathleen

CASHIER/1ST COOK
eCook. $9 SOIhr .Cashler S7lhr
FuU time, day shift Mon-F n

F..sx
attn.

NEW Restaurant opemng

Good attendance Important Bene-

• Medical RecepIloI)lSIs
• Medical Billers
• Medical

Secretarial

Part time tor lIvonls Dr Office
Mature, good telephone
manner Send resume With
teCeptlonfst lor an automated at Garden City areB &tuner:1 ~~~rc~llt~n~~~~~g. I~us~~~~
HEALTH SERVICES Coord,· salary requirements Observer &
DENTAL ASSISTANT
national manufadurer of steel
nator for youth 12-18 yrs old In EccentfiC POBox 1275.
uperJonce preforred. Moo Ihru
residential treatml3nt center 24 36251 Schoolcraft Livonia MI
Thurs
,
no weokends AlSO
ment' (134) 425-9200
hr. on call salary posItion LPN
48150
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST preferred-minimum medical
Please sL~dalre~~~~e;o:
SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST pany. E~~~n~~!ut;:;~~~t.s
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
iesss~~:nt~ ~=ca~e 9 S~I~e~ Birmingham area Part or lull
4555 Investment Or. "205
Interior deslQn studiO seeks
Engineer 313-846-7128
no weekends (246) 655·5212 Famllngton Hills, MI 48336 time Call for appoIntment Mon·
Thurs. 8-2pm 248-645·1799
EfOIE

ENGINEER

to

Call Monica at

A Westland laborarotry is
EXERCISE
looklnQ for an experienced
PHYSIOLOGIST
ceramist as an assistant depart- Full-time position In an orthoment head. Willing to pay top $.
Call Jim or Ed at:
(734) 595·7000
science or related field. with
experience in orthbpedic Injuries. (a plus but not required).
DENTAL TECH
A Westland laboratory is looking We will train someone who is
motivated. If interested fax
for a dental technician. Expenresume to.
enced In denture finishing.
Rob: (248) 557·0652
relined & repairs. Call Steve
or call (246) 557·6662
or Dave at:
(734) 595-7000

Temporary & "Temp
Perm" positions for'

•

19933 13 Mile Rd
Southfteld. MI
(248)203-9000

(246) 353·6666

DENTAL TECH

.,
NEW
RESTAURANT
OPENING' Full time SOtlS
CHEF & all KITCHEN positions.

~~~~~il ~~«. ::O:SI~

fits W LIVonia area

734·632·5115

.=:
In

esses, Bussers. & Bartenders
Experience preferred For more
Information call 734 981·10.10

CHEF MANAGER
Lead kitchen staff 10 success &
grow your career. Opentng ScolUsh Pub In Rochester area Fax
resumes to. Kosh FJS Group
248-608·0695
or
call

NOW ACCEPTING applications

for Servers & COOks. expenence
required Great medlCSl benefits. tUition relmbursem&nt
248·608·0690
Apply 10 person between
COOK, full-time & WAIT STAFF 2-4pl'n. TGI Fnday S In Nov.,
43200 Crescent Blvd

~:~?~a~rPIY39~~~ar1;1:~:;:;:h

Now accepting applications ~or
expenenced Banquet Servsts.
Please apply In person Baker's
Hours approximately Sam-2pm of Milford 2025 S Mlnord Ad
~
Mon thru Ffl Salary plus com- Or call
(246)685·3300
miSSion Average earnings
between $325 & $400 per week
plus benefits Call Amencan ~c:~'nn81;,~~7n~na!:e~~
Catenng at 734·52~~
phones computer Itterate. hotel
sales exper.ence helpful
COOKS &
Please send resume to 2025
DISHWASHERS
CompelllM.' .....ages .\ benef.1 South Millard Rd. Milford, MI
4838 1 Attn Calenng Sales
Wed.su~a~g~pm Agr~.~~:~r;.~- Management
fetl(: Club
4033 Wesi Map\e Road
NOW HIRING
Bloomfield Hills MI 48301
COUNTER SALES PEOPLE.Jor
COOKS
weekdays Flexible schedule
Fun lime expenenced cook need' compehtlve wages Apply today
at The Lar'!. Hourfy wage com.
or call 24a.652-2795
mansurate WI1h expenence Call

Ad .. LIVOnia.

734-464-3354

SHORT ORDER COOK

K

I

~~~ft

1

Marcus

lor24~~~~~l~~!

PART·TIME

_ _ _ _ _ _ _.,

WAIT STAFF

I

COOKS

HOST

I

I HOSTESS

PRIVATE Country CI\Jb Now
.
hlnng Expenencpd Une cooks poSItIons avallable Work In Our
Prep. Pantry 8. Dishwashers fnendly atmosphere Watl expe·
Full or part tIme Call ,'2481 nence preferred We Will traIn
363.6002 or Apply 10 pprson i host staff Must be neat well
8399 Commerce Ad
,groomed & enloy meeting
, ~~~~~~II~I: e;:~::~ to~~~~
'dents Apply Mon -Fn '2 5pm

_ _Commprce Twp

COOKS
The Ongtnal Pancake House
m Btrmlngham wants good
COOks who W1Sh 10 receIVe top

~.;.-::1v"::':.~':",

~-4~~or~ Im;~I:~':'
Vlewal 0 p H 33703 Wood
ward Ave. SllTT'lln ham

_____ ~._~_. __

~..

FAMIL Y BUGG Y
RESTAURANT
870 S Rochester Ad

248-656.0650

I

: STOP

FISHING AROUND
For The Perteet

1

Restaurant Job

I,soon
0 D(lnnlsons Seafood Tavem
10 become The Real Seil'

IS

COOKS & WAITSTAFF '~a~enl~ccePI1n applications
AN . (Labor & Oellver oxpen
n
ence 8 pluS) 10 reVIew medICal Days'afternoons Full,pa time fa' all positions a,e offer ge';
Excellent worlun9 rnndlhon!'> I erous employee discounts ~tlld
ctl8rts for growing medical mal
practice defense firm In Farm $. Excellenl Prw 1\ Btl, T.p.<; S vBcahon!'; tuillon relmbursern~nt
MEDICAL
Ington Hills
Paralegal
RIlDl'S
j programs competitive wages
RECEPTION)ST
expenence a plus bul nol
IlIexlble scheduling 8. career
LlvOOia area Busy 01hce Expe· roqulmd Galf 249-489·1100 or
70]0
N
WRyne
1 ~~~~n::oe~~n6u~'~~~!~~0~~:
18X
resume
248·489
Q660
nence prelerred. but Will train
01 WArT~~
")4 &110510
37716 SIX MIle Rd
..
RN/LPN
COOK WAIT &. RAR STAFF II
Part
time
Centre
lor
Dermalesslonal
248~478 1024
tology And Plashc Surgery
TAVERN ON 13 •
General Dermatology s9pklnQ NowHlnngFullApar1hmp day
&, evenmg !';hllts ApPly w.thln : NOW HIRING Full & pan·Tlnt>
MEDICAL
part tlmfl fleXible staff WIth
2-5pm Mon Fn Fat Wllly's
.. Servers
..
RECEPTION)ST
jeO~~I~~~\~~o~p toR~~~~~~n
19170
Host Staff
I'll
DETROIT AREA
RN
_Fa~ml~Qlo_~~d llvanla
Apply In per$on 17600 W:13
43900 Garfield Rd SUite
Mile Rd al Southfield Rd . elt
DRn's Sub Shop
100 Chnton T Vip MI 48038
mlngham Umque ReSla~nf
FARMINGTON
Part Time .. near SI8n1 Hosp'tal
or Fax 810286 254q
Corp 248-647·7747 ;.
•
ImmpdlAte opentng ~Iex
Must be detall·onented. commu
It'lie
hC'w"
Fest
pa('e~
nlcato wen with other!'> So be
·S~ AFF • BAR TE~ RN
Inandly place Good pay' •
DERS • BUS PERSONSo
Needed lo! case management
._ _ _E~76 705~_. __ DISHWASHERS. PANTRIIf •
nerB a plus Benefits Greal lob UR In workers camp managed
COOKS • DAY CREW"
DAY BARDTENDER
with advnncement for Ihe I1ghl care Ol'ganm~llon PleAse send
Burton ManOI In Uvonic(! Is
WAITSTAFF
resume & SAlary requirements
person
Full Or pan lime Expenence
10
CRII 248·86!l·3338
pretnrrod Apply In person sf
C'..ontlnuous Gare
21777 Schoolcraft Rd.
•
6566 Stlllwoll.
Muldoon s 3982 W Auburn
~
W Bloomfield. MI 46!l22
Rd Roche"N Hili.
WAIT STAFF, BAR TENDJ~!,tS
SUPERVISORS· BUS ~R.
RN'S & LPN'S Bumed out and
FAST TRACK
SONS, OISHWASHERS _
fru!'ltrated? Health care com·
Fad (248) 848·1177

1IOffi

~2h!~~~ m~~~t~~u~nd ~~~~

~ ~~s~e Lau~~~c~
*

$500 BONUS

-;MT

~~~nhde~~:~1 b~~A~n:r:::~-

~;c,:g~I"a:,f.~~~I;ri:m~t: ~~

---'----. --' . -I'

~~~y p:::~~ f~~U~e'~~~~~
f:' AbtJIOt'~

.n('ome

potential

1 ·800-634-6584

GENERAL MANAGERS
$30.000 within 1st

1('

mo~

Rome Bonquetsln Gerden~1y

\ naw

accepting

applicati

5

Pi~~~.~~~.~f~ ~:~m2:t I ~~~~n ~r~~~~g~o~1 ~d

FILE CLERK , ParI-tim~ pesl· • •'• •_ - - - - lion In Blnnlngham,law flnn.

~~~ J~f~~n.,~~~..:~~n£

'="!IHelPWanted.

2!-:!. Domestic

IlI~~~~~E~~~

(248) 540-7701. Ext. 301
LIVE-IN' AIDE/COMPANiON
needed lor Y,'Dung lemale In
GENEAI\l Ol'FlCE,
Very flexible hours. Farmington wheel chair who enJ~ movl.~. ~~~el~ll. M"".lImp'CI-,,!!y. mu<>1

HIII$ S~"C1 r:o.~O~~B.

W. llI_mIIeld. MI 48325.

~"SW:t;; ~~~Id "'a~~

248'737-8695 I _ _ _~"':"'-'-'-.:.;c;..:;;.;;.;;.

Our fast paced newspaper Classlfled
Advertising Department Is seeking
enthusiastic Individuals to Join our team,
This posIfIOh requires a high school
dlploine. six months to one year of
telephone sales expenehce. excellent
customer relations. ability to type 40 wpm.
good spelling and grammar skills,
ResponslbUities Include soliciting new
advertising via telephone. contacting
current .customers. seiling advertising.
quoting predertlmlned rates. follow-up
with customers to determine satisfaction
with ads. Compensation package
Includes good hourly base rate with
excellent commission earning potential
and full beneflts, Please submit resume to:

the Observer aEccentric NewspaPers
Attn: IS~Trade
3625 1 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla. MI 48150
FaX (734) 953·2057
Mull have/S-1Iod6 code.

GET ALL
THE FACTS!

You +Our Free Training PrOJ'(l'anif41
,=ASuccessful Real Estate .tlI!l:llL,==n

NgrpJlf,ng
. The Mirror Newspipe,s·lnc.· is now accepting applications for .

rEipresen1atjvesto join ou~s~ies·,staff. Become' part of a ..
growing, progressive company. Our paper re~ches 'ovtn'
, 81.000 noiTjes each, weekaiid. enjoys the highest teadershrp
, of aJiy dfhe,r In thl'! area ..

Classified Ad

,.N8eded

The Mlrtorifewspapera Inc. is now accepting applications for
. re'presentativ~s to jo\n Q",r plasslfie~:l.statf. Become part of a
growIng; .proQresslvecompany. Our p~per .rE~aches over
81.,OOO,hom$s each week a.nd enjoys thl" highest readership
.. ofany~thet II, the area.
. Weotfersalary plus commission and have openings for self·
mcitlyafed',lndividOals with. good cpmmunlcatlon skills.
: Exp.~rle~~e~'j)fererred;'butwlll train the right indIvidual.
'.~

,

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going
training program that will have ''You''
assisting sellers and buyers in the
Rochester, Birmingham West
Bloomfield and Plymouth area.
~
m
Join the successful team at Weir,
Manuel, Snyder and Wei Inc. Don't
wait· call for your f>rivate interview.
Contact Phyllis (888) 495·7400.
~~
m

.,-

DEARBORN - 1738 No Lafayette, Wof TelegmphlS 01 Ford.
Fri-5at, 9-5. EnUre household,
Including fumlture, small appliances, electronlcs-cash onlyl
DETROIT- Fumllure,appllances & everything else from AZ. 1930's- present. Au~ 22-23,

~=.;:r.";;a~ ~~~, sd.%:~~rd

between Plymouth & Fenl<ell)

thrtH)ut • extensive
Including flreptace

Iil .

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERY DAY

YOUR BEST CHOICE
FOR UPSCALE
OUALITY FURNISHINGS
IT MUST MEET OUR
HIGH STANDARDS ARST
*OUALITY *SELECTION
*VALUE

RE_SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES
248-478-SELL

WNW.resellitcom
Dally )0-6pm, Sun.. 12-4pm
34769 GRAND RIVER

•

motorized window treatments • mirrored walls, doors
& ·beCk~1t balh mirrors • 2
whirlpools • huge closet

system •

ornate wood-

working. French silk padded

LoCkharl, South of PontiecTrall,
West 01 Orchard Lake.
8arn, Thurs. & Fri. Sharp.

room • occasional pieces •

HOUSEHOLD
SALES

art & much morel
1#3.d'J~.la-~_~~,O~().4
directions, dales & delans.
RECENTLY DECORATED
HOME TO BE SOLD IN
PARTS PRIOR TO
DEMOUTION, ALL
FURNITURE INCLUDEDI

~~~r6 ~~ ~~~~:

CANTON - Mufti-Family. Fri_ &
IndlanwOOd & Joslyn. Fumiture, Sat_, 9-5pm, Toys, fumlture,
antiques, household ilems & Elc. 41507 Simcoe off Haggarty.

records, many cameras,
photos. toys, books, miSC. 4766

WAil coverings. steam un" •

doorwalls • marble dining
table· wfth 6 leather chairs •
cuslom living room & dining

:=- ~1~~4a~ ~~~~~':it

GARAGElESTATE SA~E
Cleaned Gmndma's attic. Old
radios & tubes, fishing fures.

~g~ee~, ~u:,~e~~I ~~~:.

~!!!!!!!:::;~==::;~
•

~~:5_","~t~ae~r~~e'B~~:

& Adams.

~i,le~if~~dt~d. Ridge, 1.5 mile

Lilly M.

NOVI- Multiple Family.
Numerous home furnishings,

& COMPANY

::::~i1<l~~il~sl~°J.h~to~~:

Call Toll Free in 810 f 313 area

1-800-558-8851

Small chunks 01

ANNUAL 'h OFF SALE

sidewalk concrete.

SAT. SEPT 5TH
(I DAY ONLy)

(734) 464-6183
al

ANTIQUES & COllECTlalES
. FOR SALE
by prtvate eotta;tor. 248-486-5907

BLUE STAR
AUCTION COMPANY

We handle consignments from
one Hem 10 entire estales. We ere
e fun service Auction Company.

~~~O~ ~~:~rg'RS

506 South WjlShlngton,
RoYal Oak
(Closed from Aug. 21 sl
Ihrough Friday, Sept. 41h
10 P;:r-s':s~~; 1,:\,le).

Callar sales lenns end buyout

®bsewer

~rn':,~. ~~~nr:n' ~~.

replacement windows & doors

• 4 newer baths • plantation
shuttsm • cedar shake root •

:;tts~~~

top console • 6 piece
mahogany bedroom set • sectional sofa • waD unit • occasIooaI tables & chairs • _ ,
toys, household & morel
248-655-0053

.

NOVI - 4 family. 45475 Add-

OAK PARK - Aug. 23 & 24,
10-5ftm. 13720 Elgin, between

Don1 miss Otis one
LIVONIA - Arst Sale Ever! All

22, 9.Q -45,627 White Pines Dr. Very GOOd Condition. exercise
(between 9 &10, W. off Taft). eqUIpment. household items.

=r ·fu~::le&fir:rca:e ~

Isndscape material • large
cedar deCk • all lighting •
garage door • built-fris • &
~I • cherTy dining table &

1~~~~~~~~Sj

~~I~eh~~,e~~d 8~~~.~

CONDUCTED BY

oven • brick walk • an hard-

BLooMAELD HILLS lumiture,
glassware, tools, art, household

btw .. Chenyhili & Palmer.
tools. fishing gear & bikes. LIVONIA AUG 20-22, 9am-5.
34244 Fairtax Ct., N. 7, W. off
Gill Rd. 2 while dressers, mIsC.
Thurs., Fri., 9 to 4.
MILFORD - Oak bedroom set, household goods, books.
glass tables, halogens, twio bed
LIVONIA- AUG. 20-22. 9-5 Aug.
se~ pon-elaln doll collection,
23, 10-3; 33447 Vargo (6 Mile &
Fannlngton) Francavina Sub.

~;~;R~I~~~~. hOU~~~~rd~

S!'r: t~

lew antiques, baby clothes &

~~~iP~~ C:~i~alTh~~:'

16567 Whl:g;, S. 01 6 Mne, W. LAKE ORION - Sat., Aug. 22.
9:30 to 3:30 Solabed, pine
OAK PARK-AUG 22, 7am-6, of Farmington
motorcycle, snowblower. LIVONIA - GIANT 6 FAMILY hutchl6 chairs, chrome! gJas.
1ST EVER SALE: Aug 2D-23,
~~olt~nrtNe~~~~Pt~~.Ui~m~::
11 2 mile E. of M-24.
lrom 8 Mi, E. CooIedge.

~~e~ri :n~4:rbo~~~I~t~~n

~.,:,~~eo~ I~P~I?~, ~i~.~~~~
Arbor Ad & Hix. Teasures tor
REDFORD - Sat., Aug. 22nd, all. furniture. double baby
ture induding full bedroom set. Fri., 8:30 10 ? 20600 Glenhill
ct.. S. 01 14 bet. Cranbrook &
. antiques. household
clothes, household. etc,
Lahser. off of EasUady.
items gatore.
Beech & Plymouth Rds.
ORION-Aug 22, 23, lOam-5,
lIVONIA~ 3 houses, 11 + tami~
4469 Rohr, W. Baldwin. jusl N. ~~~N~~~Mp~m~e. 2~2~f
lies. Uttle T1kes. baby. furniture.
175, Antiques, tools, fumiture, CooIldgelN. of 15. Big Salell
~~ks box, household. Kid's fumiture; kid/adu!! dothes.
exercize items & toys
S of 8, W. of Middlebell.

¥:::er~~~ ~~~:~ lat.';C:

~~~~ ~= ~Ula:, ~

=e~MtT2~~~~C:J;~~~

PlYMOUTH- AUG. 22. 9-3, 395
Sunset (off of Pen.~
niman)Antique chairs.
rugs, odds & ends

chirfJ.

J2fhrP /

&&entrit;piP

HOMETOWN'CLASSIFIED
.; . ' ,
'.:.

~

HANDYPERSON
Repairs. Installation, removals,

pal'1~~%) ~~~~~o etc.

* NEW BEGINNING *

~~~~~~ ~a~~nra.; .I~~::J
• Dependable • Ucensed

HOUSE-KE-TEER
CLEAMNG SERVICE
Professional, bonded &
Insured
learns.

6
~~9aI~
& MASTERCARD. EmaIl us at
rnIgh1ygookOarneritech.net
web site: www.housel<elaers.oom
(313t 562-4445

New & Renew Landscaping
Gredlns. Sodding & Seeding
Un e1n~~~tI~rinkle,
TrenchlnQ, Downspout burtal.

Shrug:~n~r:e~~~cNng

Fendt Brick Pavers, Keystone
Retatnlng Walls & Garden

Wens

Pool RetnovBl . AUing ... mora
MATURE RELIABLE HOUSE HACKER SERVICES
CLEANING. References. Ree-

son:g~. ~~I(i:M(;aMm.J'5~lter

OUA5W"~~J41946

(734) 513-0755

AM CUSTOM BRICK
CHIMNEY SPECIALIST

!"'"-----

porJ;~~e':m:::;a~ ~~~Iepsl • • • •
Block loundatlons &
brlck additions

II,

Residential & Commerclal

"

2411-477-9673

ADVANCED PORCH &
!D typp oJCONCRETE
Camenl Patios. PorthO&.

::
"

can

'-="

50% OFF

AlB;;'~DEDS:lr~lum~g

• ACE LANDSCAPING •

* FATHER & SON
PAINTING *
Interior & Extortor • 25% on
Rofomncos ,. Free Estimates
(734) 422-1545

Cleanup, shrub remOval
weedlngltrimmlngtsodlplanls.
Complele landscaping

In Your Home at very Reason-

*LAVISH CREA"tIONS*
Kitchen, bath ramodellng, til. &

~:'::~'e~r':~'r:.roel;:II~~9s,
066-209-6450

THE SERViCE
CONNECTION
1-800-28N)883

Oommerelal or Residential
We Can Help Vou And A
Ouallfied Con".clor For

"FREE"

~~';~;~';r 8~~30B~~~~~

fCl'

Roofing

Absolule Satisfaction
Guaranteed

on

all

roof

240-553-4456
ALL PRO CONSTRUCTION
http:lndt.neV-allpro29
AFFORDABLE RATES

~~;4~~~~r ~886)~~-~~0

ALPINE DESIGNS
Kllchens, Baths, Additions.

X

It A-1 B~Ck MASON •
!!:hlmnovs. PQroh ••, Pal\qa,
;!Ilpolr Sp.~I.nstB. Lio. & na,
II
Craig: 0 & G MasonlY
* 240-437-1534

WE DO IT ALLI
EkTnNT • 22 YEARS EXP
Stalnln~ Wood Replacement
DeCk lea~~I~n:rushlng &

E NOVA CONTRACTING,
INC. - Llc. & Ins. Free Est We
give Personal Touch, No Job
too Sman or too Big. Additions.
bathrooms, kitchen. ,garage.

~1:~'so:n~~'resro~~::iO~::

Wlndo(:48~1~:;9_ts~arages

11r''''·''
r:~&d ~~~~octcWottL 1.::.=..:..==--,-,-,-;..;..-_1II"""~1i:=i::it::r ..A.
jI2~) Q45-151P or (313) 2el·7300

I'

PAINTING

.l.1J

COQ~~lli1;o:!t~reC~ar:.vers

.,

STEVE'S

W Bloomneld24S-6S9-4975
Blnnlngham
248-540-7138
Rochester
248-658-7370

-n::lr;:.: Il,i..-., Home Improvement

IIn

S & M PAINTING INC
Imertor. exterior. residential &
commercial Bonded & Insured.
Also doing ceramic liIe
(734)284-6426

• 313-533-3967 •
CLEAN .OUT The AUk:.
Clean The Gamge.
Have A Salel
Call
313-591-0900
FIND IT In Classmed

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

able Rales. For Fasl Sarvice
Gall Ed,
(010) 759-3124

*A1 PLASTER &
DRYWALL*
Wa1er dama~. Texturing •
DuSI lrea repairs 32 yra exp.
Small jobs welc • Llcftns
248-478-?'949

ILil' ~l&moo
ACME POOL SPECIALISTS
Tho fasta.1 III!rviClI on the
pfanell
Ins Claim. - Repairs -

Unors

Cali Nowl (734) 457-5765

ALL PRO
Comfon Center
In roofing, sIding.
Est. Sr. Disc..
avail. Uc.llns. Will beat
written esL Call
Sam 134-367-2003,
281-5068

a,L,S" Inc. Roofing &
Construction Specialist.
Fhee Estimates.
Guaranteed completion
date or we pay you
$100 per day, Llcllns.
248 594-3861

* HARPER TILE *

!

.custom Ceramic TUe -Mrut1M'
·BaCkspash .Counler TOI'S
erree Est. .1ns. -Ref.
248-681-4284 • 734-464-91121

CAll

HOMELINE
FOR MORE

OPEN HOUSES
313-953-2020 .

FIND IT In Classlfiedl'"

Give classified acail, and you're in business!
Nothing succeeds like success! Everyyear, we help bring b1:lyersand sellers
together in the most leisurely i;tnd 'pleasurable way to do husiRess:
.-.
A yard or garage sale!
-

-

A quick/convenient call to one of our salesn;presentatives connects you to a Whole
community of cUstomers eager to exarirlrte the items you wish to sell. Antiques. -Baby
clothes. Bikes. Collectibles, Furniture.:Sp'ortsequipn').ent. Lawn and _garden items. You
name it! State the-date, tUne and plac¢along ~th the wareS, you wish to feature, and
you're in business!
- -:.."
- _. _..'
Give us a call toscheduleyourgarageoryardsalead today! It's easy.
It's economical. It's a fun way to make money! Who says you can't mix business and
pleasure? Call us today!
-

GDbsertrtr-

1!t~tntrit

o
~

PORTABLE

SPA (hoi

lub)

holds 5 people, excellent condi-

tion, well maintained, Includes _ _ _- - - - - ALTO SAX • Vil0+CaS8, cleaner
cover. $1,500. CI!II
(248) 655-6892 after 6pm.
neel<

~~.

ffJI ;:e!Office

ij:!U caU
ABYSSINIAN KITTENS,

slre~~u~i1~e'li ~~~never (~:gi ~51'

=

AurOMOnvE
AECREATIONAL

:::A~~~~
I"iiiii=i:;:====

ALTO SAX, YAMAHA, excellent ADORABLE KITTENS "or
Blueberries. Raspberries. Early
condition, w/Selmer C· mouth- adoption-eute & playful, many II
a:....._
Apple. • U-Plcl<, Red Haven piece,
$600. (248) 969·2432 colors & ages. Vet care done.
""I"""es
(248) 68()-1426
COPIER • Zerox model 5343C :~eg'':~ ~;';h~p\~fi ~'f BABY GRAND PIANO. nice
with 20 bin sorter and
CLASSIFIEDS WORK
~~~~,::,~.~nN~M~: soundlnR' good looking, 'lIghl ~~, ~m::
Siapier.
walnut'24~~%~~~~
home.
248-$5-4138 FOR All YOUR NEEDS
Clyde Rd. exll East.
Call (248) 458·2104.

:

1=====~~~§
I.

C

_=:<...::"--"=-=::...:.:=_.1

You may not want it...
... but, we'll bet someone does.
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't
have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian, but like most of us, you may have some odds
and ends you can do without.
Our 3-2-1-S0LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200,

·••
·
o

Here's how it works:

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for

2 days (one week)

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.95.
You

coul~

say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31

Call us today.

<IDbstwtr
CLASSIFIED

&'£tttntrit
ADVERTISING

A HomeTown Communications Natwo"'''' publication

WAYNE COUNTY: 734·591-0900 Fax: 734·953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644·1070
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochester·Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222

.-.-----.--'-- -r-· .. · _ ....... -.. _--.

SEDAN
Leather, n,ooo mlkls. Clean
Car. $7500. 313-562;6353
SEDAN DEVILLE 1994 5O,COOmiles, warranty, $14,250/
best. Excellent condition.
(246) 334-3460

MERCEDES 1991 -' 300SL
Pristine conditlon, white wllan,
new convertible lop, $40,000.
(610) 596-3630
.
.

TEMPO ·1966
TAL0N TSI 1992 - AWD, turbo
S speed, bleck, CUstom wheels. $i~~auto(3~s 2~~537
very Sharpl' $8500.
(248) 347-5942 THUNDERBIRD 1995 LX ; air;
all power, sunrool, keyless, I :.:.::=:::...._ _
3.8L, 40,000 miles, $9,950.
________~7~~~5~~~=1911~~~eI1rtal~OO,
THUNDERBIRD, 1995, LX, IE~~~ ~~~~~
loaded, 53,300 mUes, clean, tWJ
FM cassette, $9000.
(734) 264-6980

PORci·tI: ·1ge6 944s.~ 64,000
C..!!~!!!!~~2!~~:!!!~ clean.
miles, whltel!an klaiher, super
$11,000. (246) B45-1632

_

I

=:::!....:..:..;==

t:tf:jFord

__

CASH
For your used car. OeaJer

n~~~st:~U~~lIr~ense~ I
TYME p:~~ (~~1":~S.5568
CONTOUR

1995 - 40,000

~~~e~~~~ru~::'8~%:.O

THUNDERBIRD 1663 LX - V8, "19':;9:::8-'O~L:':D':'S::'8;:'8:':L:':'S'-','-'Io"ad:":."'d-',m';:"::::lnt
new brakes & tires, all power. condition, 4.000 miles. dark

99,000 miles, (2~~a?.n94

~~~~~~. b~~,~m.e Intenor, non I:':::':":~SiCijZ~tSa~~a.sa

THUNDERBIRD, 1993, 65,000
miles, sunroof. va, na1 bIUB.
ke,yless . entr~34_~_~~7

(;!46) 476-9355

:=.' ~~:~E~~~~I:~~~a~m~illl""~~~~~"·

734-364-1757

options. $5995

(248)

47~IS7

11~~!!.:~c........!~~~~
I'

THUNDERBIRD 1991 - sllvar, 8

~:'e~'~oo~lfYrm~iI;Sho':~

eves.

313-534-Q919

!.eJqll
~.!'.U._.....______ ~i~~~~:t
.

FORD 1976 F-asO, dually 4x4,

(leo

LASER 1991 AS - automstic,
tires,
734-455-2146

:=nc:::mC;J~~,o~8r,~~e.{
speed, lraller package, snow
pIoW,I001 box. Good condition.
$48OOIbesL 248-348-3150
I _______--'~:t...::.:..:..=::: FORD 1976 F-160, 4x4, 360 V8, 4 speed, power sleenng,
brakes, duallanks, snow plow,
.....!~:!?:~~ ctJstom tires. $352~:m-3~~

I_____

NEON 1995-md, 67,000 miles,

i6='eR~(~t~~19021.··"-~"--·

t:w:l

I ___~__......l:='-"-'=::':::"

--'====......:..;.;;,0

1___

. . . . . .- - - - - BONNEVILLE, 1969 SE • High
mile., ruris 9real, relklble transpo r \a t

12?t~-546-0~9J, 8e~~.: I_~!!!!!:~~~c..!~~~

BONNEVILLLE 1991 - power
wlndowt!llockslseats, elr, cruise,
89K. $5600. (248) 650-0535

GMC ENVOY 1998 - peW1er,
new, 2K, $29,500lbest Q"er or
95 or 96 4>4 lra~.l'tiW-p.1!15S

ACCORD, I 9S6 - 5-8&,8ed, very
good :,~~It~":r41:f_l~:- baSI

I---------'=::!.-':.:.;:-="-

CASH
Desler will sell on "'1nsl9O-

mont O~:J ~~~ tor your

CIVIC OX 1994 - black, 5
Call lor C8$h pnc",
speed, Kenwood slema, air, TVME AUTO (734) 455-5566
72,000 miles, good condition,
$5600lbest.
(248)548-D491 COLLISION SERVICES·
GRAND Am SE 1996- 4-<1oor,
low miles, auto, NO. full power,
~;~~ ~'!,dltlOn. Must son.
FIERO 1984 . exconont condltlon.

~:ldu.!o~ealUre(~;I.~~=

CAVALIER 1994 4 door, auto,
;~2af.0wer Ibcks, ABS,

FiERO 19B4 •• Kcellent condl·
tlon. new c1utchJl:)rakasltirasi
battery. bleck. musl seel
(248) 544-2332

JaCk"CBUley
CHEVROLET
(24G) tJ56-o014

CAVALIER 1994 2 door aulo,
air, cassette, power locks, ABS,

$8,288,

JaCk"CIlUley

~.~1~~~5 ~:::d,c~n;;ll~~~~: 1. . . . . . .IiI!I~--
~[il.~'$U3~~7~~t~t;'!85~:K

... •••

. _ . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ .........

.

- - ' _ . . . . . . . . ._

~

' , 0 • • __ ... ••

~

~~4~~39-012?

"

FIREBIRD 1997· 20,000 miles.
3.6V.-6. AMlFM CD, lun power,
AlC. auto, T -tops. extra clean,
lactory warranty. $15,000 obo
(313)383=0551

GRAND AM 1997-lceded. sunrool, blacl<l1an, 20,000 miles,
(248) 347-2224
MUSTANG GT 1992, auto-I~~~~~-:=-:::,:~ $15,300.
matlc, CD, red, low mile., I,
GRAND'AM 1991 56,000 miles,
slored wlnt ...., new brakoMlms,
air, automaflc, CD, grealshapG.
$B5OO\lesL
313-945-1963
$5800. (734) 453-0859
MustANG 1996 GT: Purple
GRAND AM 1995 BE - 4 dOOr,
miles, lully loaded, Mlnul
low 33.000 miles, oxcellonl c0ndition. $9500. After 7pm:
246-540- 1239
W-313·84&-8829

aoro

~

GMC 1994 JlmmySLE - 4 door,
4.4, 79,OIX!." II1lfes, loaded,
cleB!)' $10,3w, 248-348-5566

Pontile

_ _ ... _ _ •

l;aStpart

Unsatisfactory
(lJ;'edit historY- All
mortg~Jenderll·order
Ii credit tap9n from at

owner. .
excavate
and plant trees; and an AvriA'''·Ai'n ..
free serVice,
c8.lled to dig a basem(jnt.
do you hilveto
• In Livonia; .a.contractorcalled to
r,fissDig, itself, has no Illaster maps instilll asprinlding. system for a homeoftransIIlis~.lines .. It simply takes oWner; .a 'corujtruction contractor called
calls from prospective el!:cav!ltorsand fora sttnroom and deck installation'
sends the information by computer to .and thephoile company checked i~
utilities as to location and tYPe of dig- b~fore burying a wire.
':': 11'.,
". ...
'
•
':.', ~ •
......~
ging tp be done.
. .• IIi Ibwhester' Hi~ls, a homeowner
l.
The' utilit1lls. thell.clieck:. t];.eir c8.lled't9 int:itilll.a pole to molint a·basrecords and do the tracking mid'mark" ketblill b!jckboard and rim; a tree Cilm~
Q:Welive in andJlOlne
'asmall
.~
-condominium
ing. Ye~lQw flags or, painted arrows pany~ed to grind stumpsja contracus are ~~ppy With designate .gas or oil lines; orange, tele- tor clilled for paving a road and sidew~ytl1~~lJrl;lsent .
phone and cable TV; red, electric; blUe, " walk; and a contra~r called for water
board is operating. Is
wa,t.er;. green, storm drains; brown,· . servic~ instilllation.
there any way we·can
sewers; and pink, surveying.
Th~ folks who work for Miss Dig
withdraw or secede
MiSs Dig is a. non-prQfitcorporation take their work very seriously.
from the con.do:aumum financed by the major utilities "I'm assisting with something I
ass{)ci~tion'i '.
Detroit Edison, ConsuIl1ers Energy, know is el!:tremely important,· said
Am~rit'E\ch." plus.univei'sities and.hos-' Gwen V; Kn,owl!ls a DetrQiter who's
A: It would d~pend on a
pi~Bthllt have theiroWii, utility sys- worked as a Miss, DIg phone superVinumbel' offactors, includ., .. ,.
sor and operator for eight years.
" inghow many units there . tems, . '..
. "ContraCtors out there are doing
Miss Dig's Michigim budget is just
Qfein the cOild()minium
;liD.d whe~er you have suf- over $3 IIlillion, Fllurnier said. About their jobs. Tht! .utilities try to accointhree dozen operators, Iill except three
" . , . ·ficientVo~sto,ineftect,
women,staff the system from offices
:termiIiate.~e.c()n:49tDi¢um:p~ject.
iIi'Pontiac and EsCanaba.
;:;:;/
. '. jusoh~ve' .
Phone lines are covered 24 hours
per day, seven days a week. It's emergencies only on holidays. The state
system handles calls for 100,000 locationsper year, FOUrnier said.
•Al;lp~t.'6(): pilrce~.t are' excavators
fr9Jllllqutr coDlPaniescht!cking on the
w~ereabout~ ,ofolihetutility lines
befor~( y.tj#J#g on extenSions, ,repairs
or iD,lpr~~e~eIits~ Ten to 12 petcent
are:~ndiVld~al hi!meowners, the rest
rO,adlind general.constructioilcontractors.
.
. lIere~s a sampling o( calls fielded by
Miss Dig d)¢ng a recent day:
.I!I Agaa company called prior to Don't dig here: Miss Dig tries to
re'oCi,l1;inga service line in Birming- prevent utility damage caused
ham. .
.'
by excavation.
• ~ danton';acable company called

~si7l:oug:'h+or

~o~doo~~er
~~==i;

least one ofthe major, .
.ill!.tion8.l creditrepo;rt:·· •
~g agencies for everyc
:one whoappliefj for a :
mortgl!.ge. If the report
shows, a history of poor
repayment practices,
the chances ofthe
mortgage application .
being. tUrned down go
'.
'.
way up .
. , " , ...lfio~i1-PtJUc;ati()hiB ,turned dOmJ;(~,
:".,.. :~ ,,,,~(~Il;~~f!get a.copy o(the reJ.lort .,.
....:. " .. .•. tr!lm~e~trep0t9ngco~pa'rir8nd
so much ,con- elUllIllJle It'carefullyto'lii'akesuridt's1
, rhl:.,...iftll...'~P,I:hA flags
or
accurate and up to date. Mistakes ~
Intillemes the type of
rare but they do occur, and if your
.
report is not accurate, the credit
bureau must correct the eiTOrs.'If
unsettled disputes are involved in one .
• yellow - gas or ollUnes
or more of the accounts, provide your '
• orange ~ telephone, cable TV lender with an el!:planation of your side'
of the dispute.
• red .. electric
If the problems can be traced to a
• blue'" water'
Short-term circumstance, you should
have
given your lender an explanation
• grfil:l .. storm drains .
of the problems when you made your
• brown - ~wers
application; If you didn't; do it D,ow.
There can be unavoidable reasons for
• pln~ - surveying
short-term credit problems. If you
have regained financial stability and. .
struction going on. We're trying to can demonstrate good credit practicesmake things run smoothly,· Knowles before and after the problem period,
the lender likely reconsider. Lenders
said.
Fran Claybrooke of Rochester Hills look for one year of clean payments.
If the credit report is accurate, you
has been a'Miss Dil operator for sil!:
must make an all-out effort to start
years.
"You tIiIk to a lot of different people, . repaying your debts on time and
a ,lot of nice people," she said. "It's a reestablish a record of good credit pra¢~
very important service. You know tices. That will take time, but there's no
what to ask, You're friendly. You want quick fix for a poor credit history.
There are a number of special loan
them to feel good. If you rush too
much, you lose everything you're programs for prospective home buyers
with unusual requirements.
striving for - customer service.
For example, many prospective buy-' .
"There's always something to do,"
ers with low or moderate incomes
Claybrooke added. "I'm thorough."
spend proportionately more of their
Fournier would hope that homeown- monthly income on housing. If you cap
ers considering a dig, no matter how demonstrate that you've successfully· .
small, would be thorough, too, and handled these el!:penses, and you have
touch base with Miss Dig.
a good credit record, a lender may
"Something as simple as putting a approve your loan even it it's outside
deck in your yard, digging for a swim- the recommended guidelines.
ming pool, someone who is going to
What if you don't have an estabRot.o-till their yard,· she said.
lished credit record? You may be abie- .
"People can rent tools from a power to qualify based on what's called a nonshop. I c8.l1 them one of the most dan- traditional credit history. A lender
gerous el!:cavators out there," Fournier looks at your record of utility pay'"
said. "Especially in new subs, utilities ments, rental payments, and other regare pretty much buried in the ground. ular payments to verify that you've
You won't see utility poles up."
been able to meet a payment schedule.
So call, she said. And kids - leave
Just because a lender has denied
those little marking flags alone .
your request for a mortgage doesn't
have to mean that you1l never be able'
to buy a home. Find out why you were
turned down - and what you can do to
change It.

.Taiib,#qhllnnounces restructuring
,

The transaction has been approved we are using this transaction as a cataby the Taubman Centers board of direc- lyst for change within our organization,
tors and is scheduled to close by Sept. . taking a hard look at everything we do.
"Today we are beginning a tender
30.
, Taubman also will significantly offer for TRG's $708 million of public
. red\l.cegenetal and administrative unsecured debt," added Lisa A. Payne,
el!:ecutive vice president and chief
financial officer. ·Our intent is to refiDance the company on Ii secured basis,
ltmgthening debt maturities from three
tol0"ye~.

Thi! information was supplil!d by
.
First Alliance Mortgage Co. (248) 433·
9626.
David Mully is president of Mortguise
Search, a company that offers consult- .
ing services. He also writes articles for .
mortgage industry publications and is
a member of the National Association of
Real Estate Editors. 7b contact him .
call 1-248·305-7337 or mail him ot p.D.
Box 485, Nov; M148376. You can access
Mully's Mortgage Search column and.
current mortgage rotes on·line at
http://www.observer-eccentric.com I
realestate

. . . . ._. yobca#
a~ifHA

'. "

~!ri~~'di.ose'~;~fL

ment 100in!! ,such
or V,," ·tliehoUiie
.
loana) to 20 percent'of the pur- '. Ifrepliirs are ile~ded bJ1~ moil!!j! ,
clJ.ase.\>r:ice of tI!.e honie. In addi- : iii tight, youco'Uld, ilse a 2()3~1.
tion, ~osing costs typically range governJnenll~8n 'tha~allovis yo'il': .
from 3 t.o· 6 percent of. the . to both .finan'ce
reni)vatlf .
'
loan . , ilino~t ofthe mortgkge.. ; , '
5. Check out the' ongoin.g··.costs,'·
,'....
,' :;;.
, eel,"
~ help::,
, bable morE""
ofoWiiing ,a 'home. Your houllini"'~
'cost,s will .incluile yourmoIithly\'i:1~wn payments.
mOr,t8~ge payment, prolll~rty.
ing cc>st;",isaid Nagy;'
taxes, homeowners' insurarice,' '~'
'11 he ,b~ttce'r. pre.\>ared
.
'h ~
mortgage insurance (if required), -'~"'e
utilities and maintenance. ,AlIio . ·~41~ciJle~Q puri; ase
if you buy house in need."l ,your,. ::l!,ome.".
" .~.
immediate repairs"you will. need
For,Inore ,infotplation, conta'!t
to have money le~ lifter buying, . ·Joe Nagy at (8101488-8800~

ne

a

that in,chides 'a d~adlatch, a lock system that combines the·
device .that prevllnts jimmying, . security: of a deadbolt with the
with aplastic strip or credit, convenience ·of a'reniQte control.
card..
..
Access0ne allow$hmneowners to
A1so,e~tra security de,adbolts lock.aD:d unloekthefl;doors-ivith
with full one-inch bolts should be the·'toUch.of a. button. Its Ililtiplaced on 'all entry doors. Single- ,theft, rolling codetechnoiogy
cylinder deadbolts have a ke,ymilli:esit:possibltj for the ,trilns~
keys in lock on the outside and I,!. Dolt- .• mitteiand, teceiver signal
or urider. retracting thumbpiepe on the' siIii,ultane,ouslY c:hange acceli's
'. .',
' inside. Double~cylinder dead" ColIlllinauonseilch time the door
bolts, which require a key on !slocke,d,and unlocked. This pre, botllilides, are ideal for doors vents code-grabbers from gaincan make
you'
:with glass panels within three ing electronic access to the home,
water and
home more secure:
As an added benefit, the
feet of the lock,so that a burglar
• If you have just moved into a
• Don't leave anY,D;lessages on cannot simply break the glalls Access-One remote control can
house or apartment, have the a phone answering machine say- and reach through to open the operate any Genie Intellico!ie,
locks re-keyed.
ing that you'll be away for awhile door.
garage door opener, providingi ,
. • aheck'your doors and win- and will return calls when you
Windows and doors are often the ultimate in convenience and
the easiest entry points for bur7 security..
"
dow locks. If they have a high arrive home.
level ,of wear and tear from
By installing burglar-resistant glars, liP equip your windows and
For more information about
'everyday use, consider replacing locks (In doors and windows, you sliding doors yrlth a key-operated AccessOne or home security, con:
can reduce the risk of becoming slide bolt, deadbolt and/or a tact Kwikset Corporation;l Park
them •
. Plaza, Suite 1000, Irvine, CA
• Make sure all porches, a burglary Victim by· at least 66 "Charley Bar;"
entrance areas and yards are percent. When purchasing a lock
Recently, Kwikset Corpora- 92714 or (800) 327-LOC~
~.
well lit. TIli'n on exterior lights for your door, look for a lockset tion's Titan line introduced Ii

to

.

.

~ortgage r~te

.

still under 7 percent School proud

WASHINGTON (AP) - The average interest rate on 3()-year fixed-rate mortgages
declined slightly this week, to 6.91 percent,
.. FredjUe Mac, .the mortgage company, said.
. The, average fell from 6.94 percentlast
week ahd, matched a six-.month low of five

.

weeks earlier. Three and a half months ago,
the, average hit a 5-1I2-month high of 7.22
percent.
Fifteen-year mortgages, a popular option
for refinancing, averaged 6.60 percent, down
from 6.63 percent the previous week.

of exam rate
There's an expression, "Those who can
do, those who can't teach." The owners
and instructors at the American School of
Business and Real Estate in Farmington'
Hills disagree.
Michigan requires candidates for a real :
estate license to take a 40-hour class and
pass an exam. The state average passing;
rate for: first-time test takers is 69.6 percent, said Gary Segatti, co-owner of the
. school and an attorney who specializes in ~
property law.
, The passing rate for first timers at his
school iii 83.3 percent, Segatti said.
"Our stUdents don't tlunk," he said. "I
don't say that as a boast, but as a work
ethic. Passing the exam takes work, and
we will give you the support to work
smart. It's up to students to put in the.
work."
Jim Hess, co-owner of the school, has
worked as a real estate broker, auctioneer
and investor. Segatti also is. an investor.
"Jim's great," 8egatti said. "You give'
him an adlh'ess and his head cocks to the
left, his eyes look to the ceUing, he says,
'Awww,' for 16 seconds and then tells you
where the house is and what it might-look like. the practical experience is part'
•
of the reason students pass the test."
Segatti said he and Hess teach by discussion rather than lecture.
"In a discussion, the stUdents learn
what the instrqctors know and, also,
what they missed when reading the
material," Segatti said.
Hess and Segatti offer a 40-hour licensing class {ilclll,iling ~tbooit. The class is
offered 9~!Il1:tolP~~1 or ~10 p.m. Tuesdays and',l'h~~dilYii ilvel'iWti weeks .
. They also (lffer classes designed to help
candidates llass the. brokeI"s test and how
. to inveBt lilreal ilstllt(!. The' pair eatabU$Pfid t~e schOo) abou~ il year and a half

ago. .,

.. ~Buyin~ real estate is fun ahd exciting:
.. ,8 .'. d::.;~ariili).¢!b!l.W eanalso be it; :
... jt.?}g~t w'~YiP.ej)Pl.!l accQm,,: ;':'
,1)
me;gteatlist·satrsfaCticn."
;'
,\ 1,\, ';'.
. ,
,. 1,,. .'
.'
. ..

NO PHOTO AVAILABLE

NEW CONSTRUCTION In wonderful
Brandon Township. Situatec:i on 2Yo acres. with
pond, Hardwood fioors,2Ya baths; walkout
basement. Owner Is motivated I Occupancy,
October. $224,900 24862

'4 bedroom
next to ravine. Spiral
stairs' walkout basement with fireplace.
Deck, First:floor laundry: Parquet (1001' In foyer.
Home warranty Included I $249,000 (57BRE)
248-524-1600
.

ants finest/nthis 3 bedroom,
2Yo bath. to)liOhouse~ Fireplace, library,
basemel1t& ,2. car. attached. garage. Pool in
complex, .• gated community & convEmlently
located to shcipping&exptessways. $187,900
(71 PEB) 248-626-8800

tROY. 3

bedroom.
.
'. . m!lny
updafesthat . . '
. trim,
gutters, windows; doors in and oot. 2 way
flrepla:ce, Open floor plan. Newer, kitchen
appliances and a home warranty. $200,000
(86Ci.A) 248-524-1600

TI~:;f~:~f~~~

""'.c_-".-::-,.In

to
with
Dasement,

rooms are.l~rge.
occupancy. $214,~00

ROCHESTER HILLS. Lovery 4 bedroom.2~
bath home on over· half acre lot. Many
improvements. Main floor master bedroom.
First floor laundry. Library. $335,500 (19THO)
524-1600

BEGIN A NEW LIFE IN THIS Panovision-view
home,· great big yard enhances this honey.
Superblymaintamed and updated three
bedrooms, 1X bath, nice! $149,900 (31VAN)
248-363-1200

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 3X bath soft
contemporary on almost X .acre park-like site~
Finished walkout features Sauna, rec room,
wine cellar. Knockout kitchen with grB!'1ite
island. Den has marble built-ins. $384,900
(44CHE) 248-626"8800

COMMERCE LAKE.· FRONT.. 2 bedroom·
cotta~e wit~70' of 'frontage; Updated ranch
has living room fireplace, eat-in kitchen with
door wall & room to expand. Move in or tear
down! $149,900 (03VOL) 363-1200

UNIQUE4 or 5 bedroom 2 story contemporary
with library and office, lovely IO-ground pool,
upscale Whispering Pine Sub in West
Bloomfield. 3 car side entry garage, partially
finished basement. $349,000 (45ROL)
248-626-8800

4 bedroom quad-level loaded with
updates. New paint and carpet throughout.
Alarm system. Central air. Neutral decor and
a beautiful. deck oVerlooking lot backing to
. woods! $199,000 (28LAK) 248-524-1600

DON'T DREAM A DREAM - BUY ONE!
Brand new 3 bedroom, 2X bath colonial. In
hot new sub I Full basement, attached garage
and fireplace. What more could you want.
$144,999 (53BON) 248-363-1200

ROCHESTER HILLS 3 bedroom colonial with
all the features. First floor laundry, family
room with fireplace. Custom deck with
gazebo. Basement with office. Central air.
$189,900 (94DAH) 248-524-1600

. 3 bedroom ranch home with custom
·,.;:oak mantle on marble fireplace. Central air.
'-:f'lIook with bay French doors. Ceramic tile
~·J.sltchen and foyer. Wood deck. Open back
::y!,!rd. $184,900 (56CAM) 248-524-1600

NEWER COMMERCE RANCH in a great
family sub, featuring 3 bedrooms, wide open
layout, full basement, 2 car attached garage,
huge fenced yard, door wall to deck. Walled
Lake schools. & immediate occupancy.
$142,500 (80WES) 248-363-1200

NATURE LOVERSI Over 3 acres wooded site is
the setting for this 4 bedroom. Huge great room
with fireplace, family room, walkout lower level.
New roof & septic, newer furnace. air
conditioning, deck & Il)orel 3+ car garage.
Circuiar drive. $369,900 (42GRO) 248-626-8800

IN TOWN! Brick 3.bedroom home in city of:
Rochester with extra deep garage, finished ~
lower level, all appliances, fenced back yard, :
oak kitchen, neWer windows plus hot watei' tank,..
central !lir. $152.000 (06MAP) 248-652~8000 . •
<!;'.

:

UNIVERSITY HILLS. Walk to Uniilersity Hills ,
Elementary from this brick Georgian backing .
to the tteed commons. Center hall colonial "
features 4 large bedrooms, 2X baths. Mtflral :;
carpets & walls. Newer Andersen door wall, .;<
updated kitchen, newer roof in 1993.::
$254.800 (79BAY) 248-652-8000
.'

ON THE COMMONS

--.:-...:--;.-,.;.-,.;.-,.-

If you're tired of 'Iooldng Into your
neigh bot. back door, then call
today on this beautifully maintained, 3 bedroom brick colonial
featuring 1.5 baths, a fonnal

~~:~Var°'l~e:~'::~ ~~~umm

remodeled kitchen and so much
morel Other upgrades Include
vinyl windows, fUmace, central
air. aluminum trim. hardwood
loyer, new beige carpeting
throughout, roof, and more.
Spotless Interior! Fast occupancyl Only $183,500.

Call David Beardsley
RelMax Crossroads

(73:4) 453-8700

REACH US ON THE,INTERNET

o hI!p:l/WW"!l._~r.com

'1Mif%~1
PreftilJ'ed, Realtors

734-459-6000

SUNFLOWER COLONIAL buill
1994, approximately 2475 sq.

~o~ b!1~"Ii~pfa~~~;'I~[,"':

'
basement, dining room, IBland liliiI"'~~~!!!!,!!!,",_

~~~r:~: 2 W'.::t{f~R~~Pri~:,~r:X

:
:

much more. Swimming end
tennis privilege., 5806 Hath-

:~~K~~d. $262,900 734

~

'REAL BEAUTY'

~

45037 COACHMEN COURT 3 bedroom brick bungalow. 2:

Uke new, neutrals, oak lofl over- full baths. Professionally fln~.
Ished basement wlkllchen. Cen- ~
lral air. sprinkler system, 2 car :
gamge with basement, Canton
garage,
CO~169'OOO' "
Center RdJFord Road. Asking
$159,900. OneWay Really

~,~~fl~~~~O~::'tia:!':P 2ro~:::
248-473-5500

(184)482-'t800

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK

Farmington

New Construction

.

Condominiums Starting From $138,500
,

Seven Distinct Floor Pl~
,
Ranch, Cape Cod and Townhouse Homes Available
All Floor Plans Include: 2 Car Attached Garage, First Floor Laundry,
,Full Basement, HighJE.fficiency. Furnace, High Efficiency Hot Water Heater

,:"

'

""

~d MUCh. More,..

','

dpen' nai)~ Froml;OO p.~~ t n o r by Appointment.
:'',i'.

"

" 'Closed on

'

;Agenl pgr. 31.3-814-0148
IF YOUR SELUNG
OR BUYING
A HOUSE•••
TALK TO A
PROFESSIONAL.
TALK TO A REALTOR.®
JUST REDUCED $1;000

~~~~~~;~~==~:~:

Nice
west
DetrOIt
bedroom,
1.~ bath
home
on .B2 CQme,
10\. III
AppUances slay.
$26,900

REMEBTcAI§~~~

I

OPEN SUN. 1·5PM
3t'15 BERRYHIU.
S. off 14 Mile, W. of Drake
TOTALLY REDONE AND
ALMOST UNBELIEVABLEI ·If
you'ra looking for an oversized

=

eu'_'."""~'"U'O

t,.,;..1 ___loiiiiiiiii;:;;;;;;';;';iiiiii_

S. cfl°f,E~e~~~~~
moo, Village SUb. Gmal 3 year

~~mev::::~~-rwdo~":s~

HOMETOWN ONE

~9i1RL.JI'Ed tFfEt 539-8111
P~entiaI

Chambertaln-Stlehl

'HOT"
3 bedroom briel< ranch. many

'UVONIA SCHOOLS"

Foor bedlCOm, 211. boIh, family
room wJljreplace & ,huge

FroJ'J:sro::"~~~r,; J~ ~e~a~~~t::i
basement.
extras ~~H~='g
Included. Now only $114,900.
Nicely finished

Handyman garage,

FARMINGTON HILLS: Roiling
Oaks Sill>. briCl< 4 bedroornl2'h

~
c .......

IUS
~~~I0.:lu,~~S:6't,llocf.

f?Sfi14$7800

(248) 6jl1-7507

woods. $169,9OO.(WA381)

LIVONIA· JUST LISTED
Classic Burton Hollow
Woods Colonial offers
Charming Aorida' Room plus
4 spaciOUS bedrooms, 2'h

®bsewer & Ettentrit

boths, family room. natural
fireplace, 1st noor laundry &
flnlsh.ed
basement,
$224,900. (N0329).

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

y~MI~ I~':r;~'b=

old cclonlal, 4 bedrooms, 2'h moves
baths, island kftchen, finished
basernent, deck & sprinklsrs.
NW L1YONIA
room, aU apjiilances, '1.> mae 10 , __--'-'-"-_ _--'_ _
4 Bedroom, 210 bath ColonIal
built In 1990. Beautlful & spa· ~':l ~%tn~~ ~9;~. downtown Birmingham."
CynthIa Drobol
. $127,900.
OAK CREEK SUb • Culdesac.
dous. Rrst floor laundry. central
Adam SaHer
air, boICQny ovetlookliJg back·
=:~~2~_
Ren.lax Partners
~rd. $294,900. Call Chris
suite, air, $229.000. Open Sun.. (248) 288-8743
at B~I~~;:~:""'C:n':::~wI~~ I---:---S-TU-N-Nl-N~G-1-5pm.
24B'488-4896 ;
Hartford North. 32826 5 MUe, Just a beautlfulhomel Com·

~~~~J,ctt"=

then un your Spirits by vislUng - - - . : . - - - - - ' - - this 'like new' property thet truly
Is ber;t;;,d description. Asking

734-454-4400

()rq

--::=r-21

CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734)462·9800
WWW.C8n1ury21today.com

A....... ---

Llvenla.
~:~~e~l:t,~so: ;:"~':;
OPEN SUN 1-4- P~me livonia beth. Large ope
rooms.
dining,
Iccatllon. Completely updated 4 ~~~.?;I~:~·~~
!!
rooms,
bodroom, 1.5 both cclonial.
By owner. $213,000.
2'h baths, finished basement.
Private tread yard w/scraened
(734) 464-7305
In porch. $259;900. (ST44).
SUPER LOCATION
CENTURY 21 TODAY
Beeullful corner 101.
(734) 482'9900

,,
~i~didti~:,
\

l

~,..tll.aprivalebol"!"lY'. 31 car !

ranch. HugeNicely
family ~~:;~,~Pt!l!t"'Pi.:::::--fireplace.
.U
Too many updetes 10
For further InfonnaUon,
Call Jeny Davis

~n Timbers. :
Ad., between 10 & 1'1-'
mOe, easy freeway ~
$283.820.
(248)486-2985"
A.J. Van Oyen Builder. lriel .,.

REMERTcA

(810)229-2085

LIVING
IMMACULATE &
BEAUTIFUL
~~~g~:~ln~,CX::;li
Best descrilies this 3 bedroom brick ranch on almost 2 acres 01
1.5 bath home featuring remodVERY SHARP • Modem open eled
kHchen & bath, lerge family ~~~ fiS';:I~:?' E~~
~r d'::~g.'l~':"lnl~~Sqft.. room, centra! air, neWQr win- breezoway. walkout basement,
cc:.~,:•..c.C:-'o...n. _2 Uenld
5
3
bedroom,
2'h
both.
2
car
3 Bedroom, brick ranch, 1~
:~ S~~~g'.~~. Priced
bath, finished basement, 2 tlef
garage.
JP Abbott
deck, professionally landCedar deck In bock. Llvenla
Pager: (313) 325-3D36
HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

CHECK LIST
Use this check 1ist for a fast reference of Local Homes
that you are interested in.

;~~8,g&.

REALTOR
NAME

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

PRICE

PHONE
NUMBER

=-

~~~~~J~r:~i~~~ ~~:~~t

I'h

('~~ 2~~~~¥t9 m~~Shown ~~~~

3 BEDROOM, well maintained

~:: b~~~~, ~e~~~' ~~

REMEBTcA

19171 WESTMORE • Brick
ranch
near
-JOE'S

deel< & morel $119.900. 10040 PRODUCE", new windows.
Cavell. S of Plyniouth!W ollnk· new furnace, w/air new
ster.
734·261·5046

HOMETOWN

k~I~~:r' ~:~V!:~h fl~~,s~~

(734) 459-6222

BEST BUY

Casement with slat. pool tabl•.
$149,900. 'LAND COI'-/TRAcr' ~~~~~n~15 Bpdath.t:~~~
SALE 2460';/a~ay Realty
sq.ft., spacious family room,
5500
~~e~::~' ::,a~ o~~~~:
41~nor~ ":;'. :~:~~r:~~III---...- - - - - - l w i t h fireplace. Finished b....

~nc.5r.baditbhlybappaara"nchng
3w1bothdrooI7m82'
,rick

1-______+-________________+-_______-+-_______

~~~~U:.lck ranch.

floor Master suite wfJ8tted tub r

walk-in closet & 9ho.war.•
Soaring windows accenl. 1I>e •
fireplace & cathedral cel1lng II'( ,
the great room. fsland -n-a; ,
noaf( wlbay & ~. ,Jenn~ ~

:"'~~"ll:r=w!lr~ :
car side

basement. 3

:

entrY.'

Po':'!~=~ ~H=~
Tlmbors, 011 Milford Rd ... '

between 10 & 11 tnile. """Jo' '
BcceSS. $298,825.
• ,

(~~!~:

A.J Van Cyan
(8'0)229-2085

LATHRUP VILLAGE
Three bedroom brick colonial
wilh den, fireplace. dining room.

APPEARANCE, like a mode :
home. 498 W. Square Lake Rd" '
Approximately 1500 sq. It.
bedroom. 2 bath ranch lust,
remodeled plus 1500 ~ "I .
basement & healed garage. 8fcl.~~ :

basement, 2'h baths, attached
garage. FHA-VA. $149.900,
ment tool
5254.900 Three bedroom brick ranch,
Call Chris Courtney
family room, fireplace, 2''';

Asking $214.900.
UDI.'I.Northville
'larry Michaud'
rtJ"~ ,J
Ren.lax West (734) 261-11410
Livonia.

!i

• _ - 01"

This Beautllul new Lyon Twp.
I'h story 3 bedroom. 2Y.! beth
home leatu.... e tlbmry, 1st

R
.
st:,a=V~n~G~:~~ JMEBICA

~I~h 'I:!~.c!UfJ'~!~I'h.,:'c'!: ~~ ~e~";~Ia:.?n ~:"X

& central air & windows. Asking bedroom. 2.5 boIh colonial.
$144,900. Quick occupancy
Call today. ask for,
U~9r entire house. 2.5 attached
JIM CRAVER
side entry garage. $254.900.

M

HOMETOWN

~~~~;;'Ylyn:::nl.~i (7.34) 459-6222

~:~'9~1~~B7~"

Call Jon Ruud
(246) 885-6855
Century 21 Town & Country

3;.:

BY OWNER • 3 bedrooms. I''''

~~~;,.

fO= ~r"an::;:kj

SOUTHFIELD . By owner. 4 garage
bedroom,

totally

2"h

neutral

bath
and

colonial.

freshly

•

$188.00;0.;

2_79-7382

• ~~ ;..

GREAT TROY
~~~,dha~~O~~:.h~~
Inc
MARY McLEOD
Redford
LOCAnONI
Ished basement. gorgeous laoo3
bedroom.
low matntena'rlce'
scaplng.
BRAND NEW on the marlle!.
P~; J!~l ~~9 _ -__
ranch. Newer windows, fumace.
A Must See l
g~~lva8n~.~~.xc~p~IO~~~ (248)~~=.~'!m402
CHA~'l1I~~~~ORD
OPEN SUN 2·5PM. AUG 23 ~::;
~ ,::,~~;~.
$185.000
home In desirable Llvonls.
Bring fussiest buyem to this 29669 Somorset
$ltO.800. Coda 571
Everything Is dono. painted. FOUR BEDROOM, l1h bath trl· charming 9 bedroom. 1 bath

RE/MJtl~~r.s.

SB}'1

lr

~:~!~? 'i.'a:~=:~ ~=~ ~~:~~:~ ~~~II.~~t.d:~ ~~':11,.~ :'t~a:';:'''!:as~

and so much mote. Priced right to Northville schools/downtown.
o $167,900. Cell Nadine or $196.500/oHer.
Jerry Hondorson al (248)
(246) 349·1769
349.6720 or (734) 462.3000
QUALITY REAL ESTATE
16908 Franklin. 1700+ sq.n ..

NWlBer~~E~rs &
BUYERS STOPIII

~:",::;~~gly ~g.,f~~

$~~5~n~~::':!n~. ~=;;;

_248-344-3043
Open Sat. 1().4 24&344-4247.

~~~n~~cnON

NEW
g::'::;1
mqulmd. 2 yrs. same profes· 3,000. sq.

~~e c:::!t~~1 "f"..aCr~:~~

tate Listings, check our Web Site,
.oeonline.com/realnet.html

'97. new windows, A!C '95 & 2
ceiling fans '91. One Vear
Home Warranty. Furnace.
IOyni old Cove molding wet
plaster, 'Call Denis !lerry

=r::cy

It

From

Possible

SO

mid
day

Remerlca Family/Benson
LU(~)B~:.&~
Group. .
BY OWNER· Move4n CQndl· REnREE soiling luxury 3.057
11011.3 bedroorn brick ranch. 7 s2Q
•.. b"a"thR. 0Ms••nl-euelr~~••b8eodroo.
,rn90'
Mlle/Farmlnglon
area..5
, ,.u
$l94 900. Open Sun., , -4. hili lot In prlme lo~'\loh
c Whitby, 248-474-3448 $324.900.
1875u
(248) 348-3504

ROW

(734) 464-7111

SOUTHFIELD
IMMEDtATE OCCUPANCY
bedroo
coILOVSonly 4has
iM m. &:Mdlbnalnlhg
lIei
ng
rooms. lamlfy room
wJljreptace.updatad kftchen.

$~I94ram.·9001l::m.'(WE
1~1l.~302rmgFE~).~

(~,~j~cJ:~~~r
(248) 5575190

Ar'=)=I~-

OAK RIVER SUb-Ex~ .(
bedroom, 2.5 beth c:oIopI"""
Library, den, 3 car garage, ~
3200 sqlft. Complelely ~
beaUlitu"I landscaped. ded<.

~.,;?~. b'"'1'24~r~l=

OPEN SAT & SUN. 1-4PM
A must see! 1mmBculatG 4 bed· ";

~~\~A~NC ~':tl:nln~~~~i:,a Ire~~
..m

rucant updales. $245~. 4635
Hoathorbrook. 248·528.()538
LOVelY 3 BEDROOM bun·
Farms
galowo" qule~ Ime~lilOd street. ~=~=~~~~=~
FlnlSfted be.omen\, garage, 2 UPDATED 3 bedroom Mel<
belils. Oooblo 101 wnm.sl Only ranch, 1v.. baths. large lot. pool,
$297Q down. REIMAX 100, patio; 21h car ganlge, new roof
734-42()'9600
& woter healor $109900
THE FIRESTONE TEAM
Call (248) 353=12i18

.-------:----------r-----------...-------.-'-.-.---.
.

Ilr~~~=:~~in']

"

,:",

and one part household bleach.
Thim:, 'this' can be washed away'
wtthahol>e. . '. .'
.
FOl'anextra-quick fix, try
some of the following. sugges,
tions tospru~e'up your home's
eXterior:
..
..•,~pilint o,~ replace the mailbo~j))

,;:.

.','

,M,ve",":.""" .• Jri.~~iilllow~voltageJ~gh.tiI!':.~
",,,,,,,·.U"ll.I
to llluinl,ilate your wa1kW!!y. , «'i;o•
• Cover garden beds with pine
bark, or shredded. cedar cypress
mulCh,

• Replace worn pillow cushions ()n outdoorfiirniture; . ,
,.Md.a hanmng or pedesta~
plaiiter'orbI()()lIliJlg p~ts. ,(,
'-)Vipe off the front dOOl;"add a
.
b1;llsilkickplliteimd a.ttracti"e .Dev.elop':

door knb$er.;,·'·i
<~"'

,"" ;'~,. '·ment;for.. ~rtiitrts~ir1;'I':i'~'~'~

hh~" . ;~e"4~-~ ..
'PatB{mp~~rthas'ntoretli{ln 20c·atdlifn...
,

'"T",

i."

'yearsi;%j!.e.riencrl'i;tti#y;''fI1C1Jj'4>ji: .tl.Jld,~etL .. ' . 'i'
,". +RII+"~" .... "
kom,I!.:rnaintenan,'ce', q.nd,~'Tjpme ' Vice.as,presWmt of tMI4ght~; .,m(y.,"D,i~!'~'Y
H)(,K".Of0.your', impr6vem,enk;'.A8,;the;h~$t;i(siid h(lUBe,Oommuhity DeV'elbp::, '.britiltSll:fI
"-'p'l'iJdf!,/:'er,Qf television programs ment Board.
Fix;It-Up! aTul Before & After, lie
Robertson is purchasing/
has shown millions of viewers administrative manager for
how to make repairs around the Robertson Brothers Co., a resihouse

And you thought your plano was going
.to b,e the hardest thing to move .
• 111eCEHtORv 21' System's'silmed professionals
"understand the anxleUes you and you family
experience when mo"Ylng. rn (act, ~omeownel'9

consistently neme CENTURY 21
Associates 8S the organllBUon
they WO.Uld pref., towork with ~21.
,when relocaUng, With over
~
6;300 offices lind 110,000 real ASSOCIATES
estate professionals worldwide,

we hove the resources, technology and people to
help you sell your home and nnd one In a
cOmmunity that'.rtght lor YOIl. Tha", the power of
CEI'Il'ORY 21· Assoclete•. Put It to work for you.

ROYAL OAK
2715 Woodward

248·280-4777

ST. CLAIR SHORES
25814 Jefferson

810·778·8100

STERLING HEIGHTS

WEST BLOOMFIELD
6024 W. Maple Rd.

248·626·8000

CORPORATE RELOCATION
SERVICES

1·800·221-2060

Studious setting
Learning·environmenf: Art Van Furniture offers pieces that can
help create a pleasant environment for children as they
study. The items Include table and chair sets just youngsters ,
size for schoolprojects, and a sturdy easel for drawing and
practicing the alphabet.

Waxing creative: Divali Candlelights Co., a newly launched
mail-order catalog company headquartered in Novi, represents smalJer candlemakers and creative manufacturers and
artists who make distinctive holders. The attractive works feature high-quality blends of wax with smooth burning qualities
and long burn times. Divalf's popular featured Iteros Include
the ripply, 9-inch high Celebration Candles ($16.95 for a set
of 12), and the 3-by-l-inch Candlepot Wedges, which can
be formed into a circle or S-curve for an original look for a
centerpiece ($21.95 for a set of four). Call (248) 478-8412.

It's the top
Decorative vane: A Shady Business, 39670 ·14 Mile in
WalledLaJce, features a wide seleGtlon of weathervane
finials for lamps. DeSigns are In both verdi and polished
brass. Sale price Is $15.95. Call (248) 669-2440.

Page 3D

AT HOME, Mary Klemlc. editor (248) 907-2569
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and for
the Marketplace roundup of new ideas. Send your
comments to: Mary K1emlc,
At Home,
80S E. Maple,
Birmingham, MI48009

Thursday, August 20, 7998

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC" At Hom$

"

,.-.~

at home calendar
Resource:Recovery Authority, incoope~,
. ation withOakl!lfld County Michig!ln
St;;jte University 'Extension; the
MetropolitaJ\ Detroit ~dscape Associ-,
ation <ind the
of Oak Park. It will

.

,

,

. .... . Cre!ltea WDrkingRoritan shade in.
(our-SeSsiondass beginning Thursday,
.
. '1!I1Pabrics, 1~7 w.
~~;,~reiistration is

a

;~f.()()10".,

'. .

.,>

tfenvironmentlilly
~~laWll< . ~bhlqu~ th~t r¢dUce
,...' , e:a~i:i;,prote'd watiirqilality <it a
,i /1U:iillhy I<iWn clinic 7-6:30 p.m. TUe5(Jay,
;';>Alig. 25, !It'theOakPark.Community
~~Ceriter; 13~OO.Oak,Park Blvd., south of
,::lO'MiIeand west of Coolidge. Bring
•".~~-ii.&ol.lrlawn care questions and leal'Ilfiom
~~~Aieexperts. The¥ event is sponsored
. : i Jhnhe Southeastern Oakland County

during its re~tUl:ar·scrlea
events arid have its annual inE!ml,er:s'
auction. The event is intended to spread
bonsai materiali; among the members
and serve as a relaxed gathering' during
this busy growing season. This is an
opportunity to collect material and supplies.
• A new how-to series, "Needle Arts
Studio with, Shay Pendray," featuring a
well-known area artist with needle and
thread, begins airing 2 p.m. Friday, Aug .
21-, on WFUM-TV. Shay Pendray of
Bloomfield Hills, owner of Needle Arts
Inc. in Dearborn, is host.

This Thursday, Friday &Saturda lOam-5pm

h

--"

<-', . . . . . . . .

KNIGHTSBRIDGE ANTIQUE MALL
Largest High Quality Antique Malis 38,000 sq. ft. & over 250 dealers
We Have a Large Selection of ...

Now 2 Locations

• Stained Glass Windows
• Prints & Pictures
• Vmtage Clothing
• Advertising
• Furniture

• Jewelry
• Pottery
• Books
• Toys

ha~ds 'up,sm~IHng like

roses .. ~ used .to. ,9,9 all kinds of things,
decoratiyely SH!!ilkihg.'~, ' . .
. Inapdilion to making. the. w~eaths,
Elean()r pressetl herl;>.s especiall.y for
bookmarks ("I had a real go at that for a
whiJEi:"). She aIso qeated po.tpo.urrisand
,. . '
.
arrarigemeJ;lts:;
.
,Ell;!aIlorheIdJl!any offices in the 1ll1iJ,
incllJding·~ainna.n·
.
. "1 talked aqolJt herbs so much, the
thingsiwasclojng\Vith them;that people thought I wasar. alllhp!ity - I'in not,

. ~1C!yed the mee9IIgs
and th~ peQple]!1I~ t~eineridously.
Herb pe9Ple \lfeall'X~y,§;~aV·,. .' .'
.', !=pbblestohe·Manor i$at. 3151 FiVl;!
Poii)ts G~UtK j'g:F9n~ct ~eepers ~a.uI
arid J:Ieather. crandall, caU (248) 371Y8~Oq~:,.
,.". .... .
HaVe you ~tui(l;,:ypurScare~row for
our ci;!ntest7Send pqotostoScarecrow
Contest;AtHome,QbseJ;Yer& Eccentiic
QUI .

N~w5pa~et5;805E;,M~Pie, Birmfugharn
48.00~:.l\n.tries ,must bl!' postmilrked by 5

p.rii.SatUrday,Sept. 19.

.

·eyebalJsr ·Offerex
phJn~b,(~Qlc.()~ lA~ga~dnErarld

Y~u may see,·for example, the unusualpattem of brickwork under the window ledge einbracea bya sprig'~fivy
that you won't see as a potential picture
because you're always looking, at the
whole house.
Loolcing through sq1Jare eyeballs
allowed me to see the peauty;'!nd inti-

mar-

tb~;,~t:i)engW.:md impact Of the
Il\~.,.,"-mul."'''';
~~IE~,:adlmiIIDg

are the photograare using a very

I call "looking

macy and striking textune of just a small
potential of a powetfltl photograpp in
just, the priest's hands as he emerged
from his Russian Orthodox chu.rch in
Ninilchik, Alaska. Remember, an inti. mate photograpi} sucJ;t as this can con~
veythe beauty and meanil,lg.:of the
whole.
.".

"

Powerful visiOQ:
through "square eyebalfs"
enabled Monte Nag/erto
see the photo potential in
shooting just the pi/est's
hands rather than the who/e.
view their subjects.
Looking through "square eyeballs"
will isolate subject matter from the surroundings. You'll be truly amazed at
what you'll see. EvenJamiliar surroundings will offer you photographic possibilities you never knew were there.
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CALL FOR FREE IN·HOME ESTIMATE

(734) 422-7110 OR 1-800-44 AWNING
MON.· FRI. 9:00·6' SAT. &SUN.1D-3
12700 MERRIMAN RD. LIVONIA 1/4 MILE S. OF 1·96
'·,,·::::=======:::;::--=::::::-::--:::--:--;----.-:;:::;-:::;;:;;;--~----------______;~M
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ca~~,radioUi m.ote thilIl40 markets is.
"going.,great"; and she hils. her own line
off'$'hi0n jElweIry, whiCh has generated
over $;).60 !lrillionin sales through the
QVC Network.
She's also host of E!. Entertainment
Television's Fashion Reviews, writing
two books and a play about an older
woman who wants to get married .. On
weekends she tours with comedian Don
r-~~~-' Rickle.s. They'll be at
Pine Knob on Aug.2L
"It's a good t.ime in
my life," said Rivers in
a telephone interview
from New York Ci~. "It
doesn't stop, "and I say
'thank God;m
"Can we talk?" he.r
sigpaturequestion, and
officially.' registered f~d
eral trademark, is
soinethlngshe doescau"tr6'UBI~'Wi~li!ltrangel's.

The biggest misc(lnception people have
about her is that "I'm
on all the time," she
said. "Pe(lple think
they'll hoot and holler if
I'm at their table. They
say 'oh boy, we've got
J(lan Rivers.' 1 get invited to a lot of places

at

·v[l11e,~e·.OI Music·

othets'
.:skille .with

, Ilompetitiv~" ma'l:~hing;
bands•.. : . ,., '., '.
•.. It's paid off..Al~9-9ugh
i t has oilly peen together
. ,:since Octpl?~ri;Jazodity
'; . has landed stellar gigs at
the ,Motor Lounge,
" ClutCh 'Cargo's, and has
opened fot· Charlie
HUnter and Groove.Collective, On Aug. 25; the
band, opens for rhythm
and blues legend Ray
Charles attheMichigan
State Fair.
Drummer Graham
Mueller chalks it up to
the band's reputation as
a "jazz band with some
kickiri' hip-hop grooves."
"I'd say it's because we
t,l1ke jazz and bring it
into Ii forum of hip-hop
.
.it easier to relate
Mueller, a·
re,,,oen •. "A lot
as this

once,"

On stage, Rivers
lights up. Women espeMueller's chops
a computer and manipulated them.
"He manipulated and
rearranged the aound
into a loop. (The song) 'In
the Mix' is an example (If .
that. It's a new idea in
music. We're using
sounds that are getting
away fr(lm Sony keyboard sounds and using
real drum loops;"
On the jazz side,
Jazodityrecl'U.ited Greg ,
WilliamB, whom Mueller
describes as "a really
underrated but obscure
figure in jazz;" WUlilUll~,
who recorded with
Jazodi~\1Ilder the. nl1me
"Vibra~i6~," has worked

cially love her.
"It's S(l much fun t(l get (lut there. and
talk to people, and hear their reactions," she said. "I love touring. We're
going to have a good time. If you're
looking for intelligence don't come to
us."

She enjoys sharing the stage with
Don Rickles. "I love him, his conductor,
his stage manager, they're all very nice.
We'll be very typical us on stage. Life is
tough enough, come out, and we'll
laugh together."
Being a comedian is easier now, than
it was in the 19608 when she started
performing in clubs and lounges. "You
can be more truthful," she said. "You
can talk about things you could never
'have mentioned before like sperm on
Monica Lewinsky's dress. It's wonderful."
Rivers admits a lot of women look to
her for the truth, and she tries to tell it.
"I'm writing a book about aging,
which is lousy, terrible" she said. "We
Please see RIVERS, E2

eer takes his show on the' road
a real job, so 1 pursued acting and took
philosophy classes on the side. And then 1
became sO interested in philosophy, 1 took
a double major."
That didn't exactly open career doors
when Lester' graduated from Western in
1996, He visited his brother in Boulder,
Colo., and becanie interested in the street
perf(lrrrl'er~ nl!llr the university and
thought he'd become' a storyteller.
Thatin'spli:eda cl111 to a friend, puppeteer tlrad L9we,~hom Lestel' had
work!ld:\li?ili dilriiig ,Bummers at the Oakland C1ciunty Pcatks. Lowe is a two-time
Ji:ni:my ',winner,Ci'eator of TV's "Hot
Fudgil" il~d()pilratorof FantasyE.Fex
PiiJ}pets.
.
"He taught me how to make puppets,
developsoriptlJ, manipulate puppets,

tricks of the trade," Lester said. He
learned from other local puppeteers, as
well, though he credits with Lowe with
giving him his start.
Now, Lester has his own one-man theater, Greg Lester's Puppet Adventures,
combining his interest in acting with his
commitment to ethical philosophy. He's
been taking his show on the road to day
camps, parties, nursery schools, festivals
and school auditoriums.
"I developed 'Jack in the Beanstalk.'Sculpted the puppets, wrote the script,
recorded the sound at a digital recording
studio. The scenery is hand-painted ... .It's
a one-man show,· he said.
Though not an artist, Lester has been
developing his sculpting skills to create
Please see PUPPETS, E3

a soothing
tune for the gian't.
Lester designs
and makes his own puppets.

1,J:'

j""~c",.n,nn,,,.cR.ilm"f'··49n'i;sur~riBingly§pE!',S quite'
." geritl~. Who ares6Jile of the best
Glalli.(~!r,iijgi,.l~lnf:i,*1)New '.dresB'edw9men -in H'olIywoild?
~j,.':·iin,miij"h-.t"':dn,

Van:es.~1i

WiUiaii:ls;Sigourney

,Weaver;..Julia .. DreYfuss and
·NicoleKidiiiari~' ' .
.
.' "1 guesstliatJhes~,girls just
:love:c~othe~;~~!l•..§.liid; "The ones
·that aren~!"l$..:weU' 4.tessed get
told what· to wear and end up
lookitig wrthg;;' ':'
.
Creatin!i' the Joan Rivers Classics Collection line of.fine jewelry wasri'.t.:somethingRivers
decided to ilo1fri'a whim.
"I still'sketch, and when I
draw, the women always have
jeweIry,"s1ie sajd. "It was always
:there, I just never realized it. It's
somuc.l:t fun .. You dr.aWheartshaped~ blue earrings, and someorie makes them. It's instant.
.'
. .gratification."· .' .
. 'Tellingtbe tl:uth, being a good
·mom,anden~ertaining people, .
'. are oilly part of what River~ is ...
. about. She's the national
sprikespeJ:Srin for tile Cystic

•Friday.. Saturday

'lJ(Sunday .

August28.. 29& 30
12N'oon - 5:00 p.rn.

/D'

amE

Th, 'Pllanlom;'

TORONTO BONUS
COUPON BOOK
·/998 SprinflS'rrt~r Eiiri,,,·

WITH UP TO

J500t IN SAVINGS! •..

." ,"

6ioup), a :cpllectiQn of il.C:ii~stic impo"'t~fle of making m~~ie'
guitar-driven, mem.ora.ble pop .that's exactly what you want to
songs that has already gllneplat- be Jioing," Cherry said.
"You·
th"
inum in Sweden. He dallbles in
funk a bit ("lndecillionD),but 'a
.
.
other than that there's Uttle of
his late father'lid»f1u¢nce in
"Desireless."
.
"I think that'$ dE!fi.P:itely me.
Being aro~d the bllsinetis and
behind. theseenes,' I know the

Growing up
endary jill!;z t"'.~nQ.4"
Cherry, Eagle-Eye
.a
~e!Uth ,9.( lJ!.W!jc~ ipfluep~~1! ~d,

metru,niet).ts;availabletQ·hiuL ... But'itwllsh~t~iifb~' returned.:
til his.' birthplace,StoWpoIW,.
Sweden, to be withhjsgjflfriend
that he fo.und his Diusi2aI call"
ing.
"The first apart~en~ that .Vf.E!

"ius girlfrien~

..
'
TIlemuiiic for the tit,h; tra~k .
was w.ritten~by ~s ,fatlier w.;ho

die~ Oct.J1)-,,~99~;,~i;J. ~1I1aga.,.
Spam.:TIle:-l.\lbu.nl1!J ~eateWto ,

hiS fl1-tller.. ., ""

Don, ':Chen:;Y SOJ:lg.qn·tltealb~JJ!:·'
reg,;trciftlt;l!' pi w,hetlierpe, haEt '
pasJ1ed aW~Y.wPE!"l,i~ iH~djt •
w~!~e.i,V s~,~ufh,e, '~~.Ji'

Puppets from page Cl
,,,'.

-

-"','.

,

expressive; elaborately costumed
pantomime puppetS and a handmouth, Muppet-type character
who introduces the. show.
Lester operates from a red
trailer. He can set up an instant
stage from the side of the trailer
with lights, and sound built in.
Lester also has a somewhat
more elaborate stage that he can
set up inside a school auditorium
that takes about 40 minutes. to
assemble.
"It allows me to creatively do
everything," he said, "script writer, choreography, set design; set
construction, sound guy,performer. It allows me to do what I
want. It als.o allows m.e to use
philosophy."
Lester's "Jack in the
Beanstalk" is subtitled "A Tale of
Good' Over Evil." He said he

..

".

""

:

alW'ilyseiriphasi~e

that his sto- libraries. He's fOJ.!lld a receptlve .
, ries·take' a turn' awilY from the marltJlt.By JD;i4-J,Q.Y he .}:i.ad· . . ..
traditional sources. He' said in alr~adYMne38s,1iowillln~ Js' .s~~~~~~~3r~~~~~~f!~lm
.th\! original "Jilck," the hero isa ,bookedthroughSeptilmller.
HiHs .1:4
thief who ends up killing the . developi,ng a "Thum"belina" With
giant. '
,
ilgi"l ~~. character,
. .
CautlledW'ith llip.h~pbea:ts,
Lester IItiUhas other acting
"In my tale, Jack goes on '~n
and slidlf gUj~,·Chertyand~
adventure. 'He gets. the beans dreams.. He is planning on d<>!ng'
.ha1f~sist:er TitiyoJah,~n R&B
from the'spirit of hiS grandfather voice overs to use his v.ersaille
star in Sweden, duet on "Worried
and he finds a ctUel giant who gift formimiciy, .and he would
Eyes," a confession ofhis love for
has been stealipg ,from otllers. In like to explore film acting. ..
this story Jacli Jis rewarded for
But, for now, he's the master ofdoing the riglitthingtLe$r his puppet domain with 'Plans to
said. "We try to put forth gbod do more than 100 shows
messages for kids." "
. throughout Michigan in the comThe young puppet master has ing school year.
been sending out brochures and
Lester .can
calling around ,to schools aild (248)693.6615.

fulll,ife. It WAUl"
:k!<;k.;in .
my):lut!: to'gettowpr, .,!:l,4oJ:\'j,.
know when.yoJ(,,~gol;D-g :to ,go,
and:lknowlhavenlt done'What-I
wanI1/i do intliislife so .1 better.,

gettOwork'qnjt'!'-::

, ' . ' .-",'

E~l!le:Eye Ph~rry per!orrtrtf •

We!lnesqay,Atlg.

26"att~.7th>,_

HOlf,se,.·'7 ,N;.Sag~lU!w, .Pon~icic;
DOC/J;s ojJetl:at 8p~m·ll).r ,'the ~s.'.

. andolcler show. TicketS are $7 in,',
advance. For 'more information;'
call (~4~) /l?fi-'/J100or. pilli,t:
http://www.96~lt.com.Eriglk· :
Eye CheT'ry's web. site .. ~s.1 .
http:// (J)ww.eqgle'eY~Cherry.coitt '
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COLLECll8LES, NosrALGIA
AND VlmAGE IlEMS·

OAKWOOD RIDING
STABLES \ . .
.
2991 Oakwood Rd.
Ortonvl11e

INCLUDING

Tuesday Special .'

Group Rates Available

.. ' ", "', , ,_

..~'Piob,a.!JlY' w~Q,1d'v.ehad '3-

.'.

OLD & RARE BOOKS, VICTORIAN
PERIOD FURNITURE, PATTERN GLASS,
BOOKS, TOYS PORCELAIN, MOVIE
ITEMS, CHINA, POTTERY, PRIMITIVES
AND MUCH, MUCH MOREl

(248) 627.-2826
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Summer Fun at Cranbrook
Institute of Science

!
l
!

The Robot Zoo
June

r3

through September 7,

r 998

Most zoos only allow you to look at the animals,
This exhibit allows you to interael with eight
larger-than-life robotic beasts through computer
interaelive and hands-on displays. In addition Ie
learning how real animals funelion, you can even see live
animals at Cranbrook's Nalure Place This exhibit is sponsored by

Aft that

TIME, Silicon

*

Graphics and FANUC Robdlcs

WOWI NEW FAMILY EVENING SHOWS

makes sense of
this wOfld,

Laser Beatles
Friday & Saturday, 7pm (All ages)
Enjoy the music 01 one 01 the greatest and most
loved bands 01 all time, the Beatles, ,et to brilliant
laser image,t Fun for the entire fomilyl

not to mentIon the

Secrets of the Summer Sky

next one.
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Friday & Saturday, 8pm (Age, 5 and up)
Travel 9,000 mile, in this indoor celestial voyage From the North P;'le
we. travel soulh to Michigan to explore the sta" and planets visible on
our current nighl sky The lourney continue, Ie the equatorial tropics to
view night-time wonders not vi,ible from Michigan We relurn lust on
time to watch 0 beautiful ,unme
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There's more to explore at Cranbrook:
Gardens, nature trail., Art Musl!Um, historic homes
and picnic sites

1221 N Woodward Ave, Bloomfield Hills
just north of downtown Binningham
1-877-GO·CRANBrook
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p.in. Tuesday, Aug. 25,
7th
7N.Silghi'aW, "onUac. $10
:In advance, All. ages, .(i!48) 335-8100 .
'or IjttP:/lwww.961melt.com(pop)
C~DYSNATCHERS
With Tf';ISh. BMS. 9 p.m. Frfday, Aug.
28, Mal!.lc"s:tlckln the Majestic complex, 4140 WC!odward Ave., Detroit.
Tickets at Tlcketmaster. 18 and older.
(313) 833-POOL (rock)
EAGLE-EYE CHERflY
With Morlay,·8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.
26, 7th House, 7 N. saginaw, Pontiac.
$1 In adVance. 18 and older. (248)
..
33&8100. (Ilop)·· '.'

CITY UMITS BWE$ BAND
9 p.m. Ftlday·SaturdaY; Aug. 21·22,
Hennessey'S Pub, 49160 Grand River
Ave .. Wixom. Free. 21 and older. (248)
:348-4404 (blues)

JOE COCKER

COMEDY
CARROT TOP

Wlt.h his trio, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 25.
qOI~t'and:~aln\, and behave well, with
·chlldren,.at the. theater·on.theOakland
Duet, 2711 WOQdward:Ave. (lit Martin
U/1lVersltji,<tampus. Rochester: for per- . . Luther King Boulevard). Detroit. (313)
831·3838
.
fo~rn~jj.i:e~lq~t\;'21'to NoV. '15., (248) .
..,
·37Q'331ti: .. ",,,.,
ROY .HAYNES QUARTET
8 p.m. and .10:30 p;rn. Frlday.Saturday.
NOv! THEATREs
. AUditions' chlldren'ages 7·10 for the
Aug. 21·22, Bird of Paradise, 207 S.
p;m. We,dne,Sda,,, 'A1~e:.
so riElS, .
to
Aug.
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $15 hI advance. 21
Little People Plilyers' production of
Historical Park,
corner of
"Sleeping Beauty," 4 p.m. Monday, Aug.
23; at the Plymol4h Cultural Center,
and older. (734) 662·8310
Civic Center Drive and Berg Road.
24, and Wednesday, Aug. 26.
HEIDI HEPLER & MICHELE RAMO
525 Farmer st., Plymouth. $4. $2 "ges
Southfield.·Free. All agesi:(248j 424 '
Performances Oilt-. 23-25; Auditions
412, (734) 455-2110
6-10 p.m. Mondays at ,Too Chez. 27155
9022 (big band/Motown)
actors for the Ensemble Theatre
CANlP'nCONDEROGA
Sheraton Drive, Novl. (248) 348-5555;
UVONIASYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Company's production of 'You Can't
, LUnar Open '98, Nighttime Golf
7·10 p.m. Wednesdays to Saturdays at
7:3~9 p.m. ThurSday, Aug. 20, Civic
Take It With You: 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Encore In the Quality Inn, 1801 S.
, Tournamen~ and Summer Party.
Center Park, Livonia. Free. All ages.
Telegraph Road, Bloomfield Hills, (248)
Aug. 25, and Thursday. Aug. 27. both
Thursday·Saturday, Aug, 2~22. 6725
(734)
421-2000,
ext
•.
351
auditions at the theater. 45175 W: 10
Rochester Road, Troy {248} 828-2825.
335-3790; 11 a,m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays.
Mile Road, Novl. ETC partiCipants must
Ulie ent.ertalnment; 9:30 p.m. Thursday
at Vlc's' Mar~et, 42875 Grand River
REDFORD CIVIC SYMPHONY
pay $125 participation fee. 'You Can't
. features: comedY and music paraodY of ' "Opera Untl.er the Stars"' With Vere!!
Ave •• Novl. (248) 305-7333
Mike Ridley, Sun MesSengers perform 9
Take ,It With You' performances Nov.
JAZZHEAD
OPllFa TheB\fe o(""lchlgan as part of
13-15. (248) 347-0400
p.m .. Friday; and La Trinity 9 p.m.. ~
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 29, Second
s~miner series sponsored. by Wayne .
City. 2301 Woodward Ave .. Detroit.
Saturday., Lunar Open tee-off 9:30 p.m;
PLYMOUTIf.CANTON BALLET COMPANY
County Parks, 7:30 p;m. Tuesday, Aug.
Saturday. Call for details, .
.
.
, Open auditions for dancers Friday. Aug.
Cover charge. 21 and older. (313) 96526. In Belle Creek. Park, Livonia. Free.
. "BLUES HARMONICA: BLOW.oFF"
21, 5-6 p.m. for ages 9-12. 6-8:30 p.m.
9500 (bebop/swing)
All ages.
ages 13 and older. at Joanne's Dance
FeilturlngKlm Wilson of the Fabuloils
SHEiLA LANDIS
URSULA WALKER/BUDDY BUDSON
Thundi)rblrds, Curtis Salgado, Steve
8:30·p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 26,
ExtenSion. 9282 General Drive, Suite
TRIO
18~190. Plymouth. $5 audition fee,
Baker, and 110st Larry "The Iceman"
Rochester Mills Beer Co .• 400 Water
With Pamela Ransford and the
Eisenberg,. 9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 27,
bring resume and photo. For perfor·
St., Rochester. Free. 21 and older.
Plymollth Guitar Band ciose the
Crowne Plaza Hotel·MetroAlrport,
mimces of Mark Nash's "Dracula" (Oct.
(248) 65~5080
"Entertainment on Us~ series 6:45-9:45
8000 Merriman Road, Romulus. $16;
LORI LEFEVRE AND JIMMY LEE TRIO
24)
and
'The
Nutcracker"
(Dec.
11·13)
p.m. Friday, Aug. 21, .In Kellogg Park.
and workshops'featurlng the performers
with 'the PlYmouth Symphony Orchestra;
9:30 p.m.' Frlday·Saturday, Aug. 28-29.
Main Street and Ann Arbor Trail.
alongs with Peter "Madcat" Ruth, 1
(734) 397·8828
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann
Plymouth. Free. All ages.
p.m. Thursday·Frlday, Aug. 27·28 ($10
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (734) 662·
per day), and Ii "How to Play Blues .
open auditions for new members, 7'
•
8310
ORGAN
Harmonlc.sln (lne Afterrio~n: workshop.
p.m. Tuesdays, Sept. 8. 15. 22 and 29,
MEDESKI, MARTIN AND WOOD
1 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 29($:1.5), althe
especially
needed
are
tenors,
basses
7:30
p.m. Sunday. Aug. 23, State
MOTOR.CITY THEATRE .ORGAN SOCIETY
hotel, Allevents;partcif'the Society for
and baritones, some openings for altos
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., DetrOit.
Movies and concerts serIes continues
the presEl(.~atlon, ilnd Advancement of
and sopranos, rehearsals for 25th
$21 In advance. $23 day of show. All
with "Goldfinger" starring Sean
the Harmonica'$; Intllrrlatlonal
.
ages. (313) 961·5451
anniversary Christmas Concert begin
Connery, 7:30 p.m. Friday Aug. 21, and
Harmonica Convention;' (313) 73~4336
Sept. 8, at First United Methodist,
MAn MICHAELS TRIO
1:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
TONY LEE
With percussionist Dennis Tlnl and sax·
Church. 45201 North Territorial Road.
22. the Historic Redford Theatre.
Hypnotist/magician apPears 8 p.m.
west· of Sheldon, Plymouth. (734) 4551st George Benson. 8-11:30 p.m.
17360 Lahser ilt Grand River; Detroit.
Thursday, Aug, 27, Magic Sag, 22920
4080
Thursday. Aug. 20, and with guest
Organ overtureprec:edes film. guest
WOOd\Ya(d:i\VE\., Ferndale. $6' In ..
vocalist Patti Richards. 8-11:30. p.m.
cirganlst Dave Calendlne. $2;50. (313)
"advance, :J.i!'anil older; (2'48j.544-3030
Thursday, Aug. 27, Botsford Inn, 28000
5314407
'
CHORAL
Grand RIver Ave .• Farmington Hills. $5
or httP;I/I'iIY\'I.thein~ICl)ag;c:om
RECollo AND CD MUSIC COLPLY""OUTH
COMMUNITY
CHORUS
cover waived with dinner. $5 drink mini·
..
AU
D.IT
J.ON
S.
mum. (248) 4744800
LECTlQQlS.'ExPO
The.group Is looking for members and
:10a.lTi(to·S.P.m. 5J!turday, Aug. 22,
former members to help celebrate Its
MUTUAL ADMIRATION SOCIETY
CANtOCHORAL'GROUP ..
25th annlverserr with a gala ball Friday,
Uvonla·Elks Hall, 3111'l.Plymouth Road
8 p.m. Thursdays-Fridays, Aug. 2~21
Audltlonlng womeriwhO re~dmuslo and
Oct. 2', at Laure.1 Park Manor, L1~onla.
(on·ebl~~tt.~ilst of,M\(r.~iriilllRo~d),
and 27·28. and Wednesday. Aug. 26.
il~e lo. perform':I@1t',lllaSslcal, snoW:'
(7341 459-6829 or write to P.O~' Box
. Uvorli~,.~3: (~48) 641!;4527 .. "
Duet, 2711 Woodward Ave. (at Martin
tunes lind sti~$Onal favorites; by "
Luther King Boulevard). DetrOit. (313)
700217, Plymouth. Mlch.. 48170
apPolntijient' only througll Aug. 30 In.
831·3838
So.uthfleld. (248) 55i-3734f(248) 642·

TJie

:Sp.m;: .

BEt'

ROBERT PIPHO
With hiS trio, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday,
Aug. 22, Edison's, 220 Merrill St.,
Bfrmlnglt.am. Free. 21 and older. (248)
645-2150; With his duet, 8 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 24, Duet, 2711
.
Woodward AVe, (at Martin Wther King
tsOLUevlm'll. ',Detroit •. (313) 831·3838

8 p.m ..ThurSday. Aug. 20; Meadow
Brook Music Festival, Oakland
University, Walton Boulevard and
Adams Road, Rochester. '$22.50 pavll·
lon, $12.50 lawn. All ages. (248) 377·
0100 or http://www.palacenet.com

JOEY'S COMEDY CWB
Hector Re~ano and Rich Higginbottom,
Thursday-Satuiday, Aug. 2~22; Norm
Stulz and Rich Higginbottom, Thursday·
Saturday. Aug:27·29,·at the club above
Kicker'S All American Grill, 36071
Plymouth Road, Uvonla. 9 p.m.
Wednesdays ($2). 9 p.m. Thursdays
(free), 9 p.m. Friday ($10), and 8 p.m.
and 10:30 p.m. SatUrdays ($10). unless
otherWise noted. (734) 261-0555...,""

JOEY'S COMEDY CWB AT PAISANO'S
Jef Brannan. 9 p.m. Friday. Aug. 21
($6), and 9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 22
($8); J.R. Remick and Manny Shields, 9
p.m. Friday, Aug. 28 ($6), and Saturday,
Aug. 29 ($8), at tHe club,. 5070
Schaefer Road. Dearborn. (313i 584'
8885

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
Cathy Ladman, 8:30·p.m. Thursday,
Aug. 20 ($9), and 8 p.m. atid 10:30
p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Aug. 21·22 ($12);
Jim Dallakas, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug.
27 ($7), lind 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Frlday·Saturday.·Aug. 28-29 ($9), at the
club, 314 E. Uberty, Ann Arbor. (734)
996-9080

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
Spike RI~o and David Luther Glover,
Thursday·Sunday. Aug. 2(}23; Vince
Morris and Tim Rowlands, Wednesday·
Sunday, Aug. 26-30, at the club. 269 E.
Fourth St., Royal Oak. 8:30 p:m.
Tuesdays ($5), 8:30 p.m. WednesdaysThursdays ($6), 9:30 p.m. Fridays
($12), andll:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Saturdays ($12). and 7:30 p.m.
Sundays ($6). Prices subject to
change. (248) 542·9900 or
http://www.comedYcastle.com

JOAN RIVERS
With Don Rickles, 7:30 p.m. Friday.
Aug. 21, Pine Knob MUSic Theatre, 1·75
and Sashabaw Road, Independence
Township. $25 pavilion, $12.50 lawn.
All ages. (248) 377·0100 or
http://www.palacenet.com

SECOND CITY
"Vlagra Falls," 8 p.m. WednesdaysSundays with additional shows at 10:30
p.m. on Fridays-Saturdays through
September, at the club, 2301
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10
Wednesdays, Thursdays, Sundays,
$17.50 on Fridays, and $19.50 on
Saturdays. (313) 965-2222

POPULA.R
l\II,U S.I C
BACKSPACE

.

WlthNlghtslde Eclipse end Ealon, 9:30
p.m.
Aug. 20, Blind Pig, 206208
Ann Arbor•. $5. 19 and
older.
(rock)

BUGS
9

Frldlay'SllturdlBy,

.

With RldWSprlngfleld, 7:30 p.m.
ThursdBy, Aug. 21, Pine Knob Music
Theatri,'H5 and Sashabaw Road,
.lndepenCience Township. $27.50 pavll·
lon, $15 lawn. All ages. 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 28, Toledo Zoo, Toledo.
$24.50 and $20. All ages. (248) 377·
0100 or..http://www.palacenirt.com !
(248) 645-8666 (rock)

CONNIPhON

With SI'Iag and Helle Quln, 9 p.m.
Frfday, Aug. 21; UlI's, 2930 Jecob,
Hamtramck. $'5. 21 and older. (313)
<875-6555 or http://wWw.lllls21.com
(rock)'

DANNY COX

p.m.

8:30
Thursday, Aug. 27, Rochester
Mills BeerCo .. 400 Water St.,
Rochester. Free. 21 aildolder. (248)
65~50!lO (acoustiC rock)

BILLY RAY CYRUS
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20. Pine Knob
Music Theatre, 1·75 and .S,asl)~baw
Road, Independence Township. $20
pavilion. $10 lawn. All ages. (248) 377·
0100 or http://www.palacenat.com
(country)'
.

CHICODEBAROE
7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 21, State Theatre.
2115 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $26.50
main floor, $22.50 balcony. All ages.
(313) 961·5451 (R&B)

DELTA CHILDREN BWES BAND
9 p.ll). Friday, Aug. 21, Lonestar Coffee
House, 207 S. Woodward Ave..
Birmingham. Free. All ages. (~48) 642·
22;33 (blues)

ROB DEWAR
9 p.m. Friday. Aug. 28, Ull's, 2930
.Jacob, Hamtramck. $5. 21 and older.
(313) 875-6.555 or
http://www.llIIs21.com (POP)

DISHWALLA
With JaCk Drag, 6:30 p.m. Saturday.
Aug. 22, The Shelter belOW St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. $10 In advance, $13 day of
show. All ages. (313) 961·MELT or
http://www;961melt.com (alternative
rock)

D.O.W.O. IlAND
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 22, Hazel
Park Racetrack, 1650 E. 10 Mile Road.
Hazel Park. (248) 398-1000 (blues)

GLEN EDDIE
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 28, Fox and Hounds.
1560 Woodward AVe., Bloomfield Hills.
Free. All ages. (248) 6444800 (blues)

EKOOSnK HoOKAH
8 p.m. Friday·Saturday, Aug. 21·22.
Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave ..
Ferndale. $10. 18 and older. (248) 5443030 or http://www.themaglcbag.com
(Deadhead)

EUZA
10 p.m. Wednesday. Ailg. 26. Mount
Chalet, 32955 Woodward Ave., Royal
Oak. Free. 21 and older; 8:30 p.m.
Frlday·Saturday, Aug. 28-29, Smitty's.
222 Main St., Rochester. Free. All
ages. (248) 549-2929/(248) 652·1600
(acoustic rock)

ES11tEIIO
9 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 22. St. Andrew's
Hall, 431 E. Congress. Detroit. $8 In
advance. All ages. (313) 981·MELT or
http://www.981melt.com (dreamy alt·
pop)

THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY
10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 22, Ubrery Pub,
42100 Grand River Ave .. Novl. Free. 21
and older, (248)349-91.10 (blUes)

FATHERS OF THE ID
8 p.m. to midnight Saturdays through
September Johenson-Charlell Gallery.
1345 Division, In Detroit's Eastern
'Market. Free, donations accePted. All
ages. (313) 6~7-8638 (alternative
rock)

MORTALS
Thursday·Saturday, Aug. 2().22.
6761 Dixlll Highway, Clarkston.
21 and 0Ider.(248) 625-4600
(rOCk)
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With Mars/lllli Tucker Band, 7:30 p.m •
e$day,Aug.2Q" !'Ine KiJob :MJJSlc
. Theatre. 1<75 and Sas/lab.aW fload, .
Indej)endiince TOw:n~hlp. $22.1;0 pavU-.
lon;$12.50Iaw.n. All ·ag~.(248)3710100 or http://www.palacene.t.com

.W.fido

·Wlt.h:lSetBWillYl.rulser, Ii p.m.
Weidmlsday,·Aul~. 26, St. Andrew's Hall.
431 E. CongresS. Detroit. $6.50 In
advance, $8 day of show. All ages.
(313) 961-MELT or
hltp:l/www •.961melt.com (techn<H1r1·
venrock) .

KERRY GRANT
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 21. Jlnilny's. 123
. Kerchevel. Grosse Pointe Ferms.Free.
21 and older. (313) 88&8101 (acoustic
rock)

G8.EYB0Y AU.STARS

tie'in with
memories," he s.aid. ~ 'The
Adventllrefil of R!)bill-.JIood,' 'is
.one ,of my fav!i#tes.'l've .seen it
on TV hundreds of times, but
never on the big screen. It
remin.ds me of afternoons I
spent with ~y grandma watch.ing old movies on Tv."
Tea,chmall is a little disappointed, too. "Because I'll be
working I won't be able to see as
many films ail I'd like,nhe said.

(rook).

"TUESDAY BWES"
With Peter Ruth and Shari KimI'. Steve
E\likerand Chris jpnas. 7:SO p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 25, Holly Hotel,110
Battle Alley. Holly. $8. $6 club ",embers. (248) 63+5208' (lilues)

2XL
10Pim. Friday. Aug.· 28. Ubrary Pub,
35230 Central City Parkway, Westland.
Free. 21 and older. (734) 421·2250
(R&B)
VELOUR~

With Propeller and Go<#Ukl, 9:30 p.m.
Friday. lIug.21. Blind jSlg.206-208 S.
First St •• Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older.
(734) 996-8555 (rock)
VALVENTRO
10 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 22. Jlmmy·s.
123 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms.
Free. 21 and old¢r. (313) 886-8101
(blues)'
RANDy VOUN·.AND11IE SONIC BWES
9 p.m. to 1:30 a,m. Saturday. Aug. 22,
BW3, 1234 s.Lapeer Road, Lake Orion.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 814-8600; 9
p.m. Wednesday, Aug; 26. Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St .. Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older•. (248) 543-4300 or
http://www.rockindaddYs.com (blues)
11IE X HUSBANDS
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. FridaysSaturdays. J.B. Bamboozles, 32350
Eight Mile Road. Farmington Hills. Free.
21 and older. (248) 426-6464 (acoustic
rock)

frock)

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages, (248)
644-4800 (blues)
NINETEEN WHEELS
With The serfs, 9:30 p.m. Friday, Aug,
28, Grlffs Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac.
Cover charge. 21 and older. (248) 3349292 (roots rock)
NRBQ
8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20. Magic Bag.
22920 Wocidward Ave .. Ferndale. $13.
18 and older; (248) 544-3030 or
http://www.themaglcbag.com (blues)
PEARL JAM
With Cheap Trick, 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
Aug. 23, The Palace of Auburn Hills. 2
Championship Dr. (1·75 and Lapeer
Road), Auburn HillS. $23. All ages.
(248) 377-0100 or
http://www.palacenet.com (rock)
ROBERT PENN
8 p.m. Thursday, A\Jg. 20, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave .•
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
644-4800; 6-10 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.
26, D.L. Harrlngton's, 2086 Crooks
Road, Rochester, Free. All ages. (248)
852-0500; 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug, 27,
Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages, (248)
644-4800 (blues)
ROD PIAZZA AND THE MIGHTY FLYERS
8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 25. Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $15
In advance. 18 and older. (248) 5443030 or http://www.themaglcbag.com
PSYCHOTICA
8 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 20, The Shelter
below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E.
Congress. Detroit. $8 In advance, All
ages, (313) 961·MELT or
http://www.961melt.com (glam rock)
·PUMPSTOCK 1998"
With Thornetta Davis, Jazzhead. Black
8eauty. Marooned, G.R,R., Broken Toys •
Ravenloft. Luis Resto and Dave
McMurray. Face. Bonne Temps Roulle,
Quasar Wut Wut. Reefermen, Merge,
Robert Jones. Johnny Bassett. Jazodlty
and Mudpuppy. 5 p,m, to midnight
FEST
Friday, Aug. 21. and noon to 2 a,m.
With Revile, Secretion. Arlus. Blood
Saturday. Aug. 22. behind the Town
Coven. Grievance. Ex plodlng Zombies.
Pump. 100 W. Montcalm St .. Detroit.
Harms Way. Bones Garage and
(313) 961·8310 (variety)
Halloween. 7:30 p.m. Friday. Aug, 28,
JODY RAFFOUL
and Epoch of Unllght, Profiecy. Somnus,
8:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug, 20. and 9:30
Dark Moon. Enter Self. Luclfer's
p,m. Friday, Aug. 21, and with Gary
Hammer. Lords of Algol. November
Rasmussen, 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug,
Doom. Oblivion and Morglon. 7:30 p.m.
26, Local Color Brewery, 42705 Grand
Saturday. Aug. 29. JD's Macomb
River Ave .. Novl. Free. 21 and older,
Theatre. 31 N. Walnut St .. Mount
(248) 349-2600 (rock)
Clemens. Cover charge. 18 and older.
11IE REV. RIGHT TIME AND THE 1ST
"'tlml) 465-5164 (metal)
CUZINS OF FUNK
MIGHT AS WELL
With Funktelilgence, 9:30 p,m. Friday,
·9:R',m. Thursday. Aug. 27. Cross Street
Aug, 21. Alvin's. 5756 Cass Ave ..
'Mtmlon, 511 W. Cross St .. YpSilantI.
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and older.
COVer charge. 18 and older, (734) 485(313) 832·2355
6050 (rock)
PAUL RODGERS
MISS BUSS
With Foghat, 7:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 28.
With Shallow and the Autumns. 9:30
Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1·75 and
)I.ln. Friday, Aug, 28, Blind Pig, 206Sashabaw Road, Independence
:2()8 S. First St .. Ann Arbor, $5, 19 and
Townhlp, $20 pavilion, $10 lawn. Free.
older. (734) 996-8555 (rock)
(rock) (248) 377·0100 or
MOTOR CITY JOSH AND 11IE BIG 3
http://www.palacenet.com
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 28. Bad Frog
KENNY ROGERS
Tavern. 556 S. Woodward Ave"
With Daryle Singletary, 7:30 p.m,
Bloomfield Hills. Free, 21 and older,
Sunday, Aug, 23. Plna Knob Music
1248) 624-9400 (blues)
Theatre. 1·75 and Sashabaw Road,
MUDPUPPY
Indapendence Township. $29,50 pavll
9:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 21, Library Pub.
lon, $15.50 lawn, All ages. (248) 377
42100 Grend River Ave" Novl. Free, 21
0100 or http://www.palacenat.com
end older; 10:30 p.m, Friday, Aug, 28,
(country)
Rochester Mills Beer Co .. 400 Water
SARoNA
St" Rochester. Free. 21 and older,
With Radlocraft. 9:30 p,m. Friday, Aug,
,(248) 349-9ll0/( 248) 65()'5080
21, Griff. Grill. 49 N, Saginaw. Pontiac,
(bluos)
Cover chOrge, 21 and older. (248) 334STEVE NARDELLA
9292 (rock)
& p.m, Frlday·Saturday, Aug, 21·22, Fox KRISTIN SAYER BAND
and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave"

'

CHUJ)REN BWESBAND
·8 p.rn; Saturday, Aug•. 22. B.C. Beans
HouSe; 2964 Biddie. Wyandotte.
Free. All al\e~; (313) 284-2244 (blues)
11IE TRAGICALLY HIP
7:30p.m. Satitrday, AUI\. 22, Toledo
Zpo, Toledo. $23.50. Ail ages. (248)
645-6666 (pop)

9:Il;m. Th~rsday. Aug. 27 • 7th House. 7
N, Sagln8)Y. Pontlac. $12. 18 and older.
'(248) 335-8100 or
~ttp://www.961melt.com (ska)
G:RlR.
.
Q,p.ln. Sunday, Aug. 23. Memphis
S[II!lke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
F~. 21 and older; 10 p.m. Thursday·
satUrday, Aug. 27·29, Mr. 8's, 6761
obite Highway, Clarkston. Free. 21 and
alder. (248)543-4300/(248) 625-4600
ALVIN YOUNGBLOOD HART
7:30 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 22, The Ark,
316 S. Main St .• Ann Arbor. $12 In
Sdvence. All ages. (734) 761·1451
HARVEY DANGER
8 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 25, St. Andrew's
Hall. 431 E. Congress. Detroit. Tickets
at Tlcketmaster. All ages. (313) 961·
MELT or http://www.961melt.com
(pop)
USAHUNTER
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 21. Tuscan Cafe.
150 N• .center St .• Northville. Free. All
ages. (248) 305-8629; 9:30 p.m •.
Saturday. Aug. 22, Gypsy Cafe. 2~ N.
Fourth St •• Ann Arbor. Free. All agt;ls.
(734) 994-3940; Hosts open mlc night.
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 23~argOYle's,
7 N. Saginaw. Pontlac. Free. All ages.
(248) 745-9790; 8 p.m. Friday. Aug.
28, Java Master. 33214 W. 14 Mile
ROlid, West 8100mfield. Free. All ages.
(~) 626-7393 (acoustic rock)
limATURE
3:30 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 22. Chene
Park, 2600 E. Atwater, Detrolt.$p.5()'
$26.50. All ages. (313) 393-029~
(R&B)
GLADYS KNIGHT
With Jeffrey Osborne. 8 p.m. Friday,
Aug. 28, Chene Park, 2600 E. Atwater.
'Detroit. $18,5().$46.50. All ages, (313)
393-0292 (R&B)
KORN
Does In-store performances and autograph sessions: noon to 3 p.m, Monday,
Aug. 24, Harmony House. 37824 Van
Dyke Ave •• Sterling Heights. Free. All
ages. (810) 93!Hl969; 5-8 p.m.
Monday. Aug. 24. Ro~k of Ages, 31015
~ord Road. Garden City. Free, All ages.
(734) 522-4590
11IE u:DCIE
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug, 20, Cross Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St .. YpSilantI.
Cover charge. 18. and older, (734) 4855050 (rock)
ml'LOOK
10 p.m. Thursday, Aug, 27, Library Pub.
42100 Grand River Ave., Novl, Free, 21
end Older. (248) 349-9110 (rock)
RICHARD MARX
7~'ao P.m. Tuesday, Aug. 25, Pine Knob
Muslc Theatre, 1·75 and Sashabaw
Road, Independence Township, $25
pavilion, $12.50 lawn, All ages. (248)
an.ol00 or
I1ttp://www.palacenet.com (rock)
MERGE
.9,p.m. Friday, Aug. 21, Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St.. YpsilantI.
Cover charge. 18 and older, (734) 485.5060 (rock)
ft\IQHIGAN INTERNATIONAL METAL

. '.' '.'

MARY tHOMPSON AND11IE DarA

9.:30 p.m,· Friday, Aug. 28. Local Color
Brewery, 42705 Grand River Ave .. Novl.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 349-2600
(rock)
THE SCOFFLAWS
7 p.m, Saturday. Aug. 22, Magic Stick
in the Majestic complex. 4140
Woodward Ave .. Detroit. $10 in
advance. 18 and older. (313) 833-POOL
(ska)
TERRANCE SIMIEN AND MALLET
PLAYBOYS
9 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 20, Fifth Avenue.
215 W. Fifth Ave .. Royal Oak. Cover
charge, 21 and older, (248) 542·9922
(blues)
SISTER SEED
8-10 p.m, Saturday, Aug. 22. Espresso
Royale Cafe. 214 S. Main St., Ann
Arbor, Free, All ages. (734) 668-1838
(acoustic rock)
SLAYER
With Fear Factory. 7:30 p,m. Friday,
Aug. 28. State Theatre, 2115
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $21.50 In
advance. All ages, (313) 961·5451
(rock)
MICHAEL W. SMITH
Featuring Wilshire with ChriS Rice, 8
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 26. Meadow
Brook Music Festival. Oakland
University. Walton Boulevard and
Adams Road, Rochester. $24.50 pavll·
ion, $15 lawn. (248) 377-0100 or
http://www.palacenet.com (Christian
pop)
SPAT
With Church of the Open Bottle, 9 p.m,
Saturday. Aug, 22, 313-JAC. above
Jacoby's, 624 Brush St., Oetroit. Cover
charge. 21 and older, (313) 884-7824

Featuring Peter Green. founding
Fleetwood Mac,guitarlst, 8 p.m. Friday,
Aug, 28, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward
Ave., Ferndale. $25 In advance. 18 and
older. (248) 544-3030 or
http://www.themaglcbag.com (rock)
·SUFFRAGETTE SESSIONS TOUR"
CLUB
With performances by the Indigo Girls.
NIGHTS
Kate Schellenbach of Luscious Jackson,
BUNDPIG
Gall Ann Dorsey, Jan!! Siberry, Lour(les
"Swlng-a-bllly" night with dance lessons
Perez, Lisa Germano, Jean Smith of
. from 8-9 p.m. and dancing with OJ Del
Mecca Normal. Josephine Wiggs, and
Villarreal, 7:30 p.m. Sundays at the
Thalia Zedek of Come, 7:30 p.m.
club, 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor.
Monday, Aug, 24. State Theatre. 2115
$5 before 9 p.m., $3 afterward; ·Solar·
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $23.50. All
night presents record release party for
ages. (313) 961·6451 (variety)
OJ Godfather's new mix CO (Twilight
SUGARBUZZ
76). 10 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 26. at
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 22. Cross Street
the club. $5. 19 and older. (734) 996Station. 511 W, Cross St .. Ypsilanti.
8555
Cover charge. 18 and older. (734) 485CUJTCH
CARGO'S/MILL STREET
5050 (rock)
'Flashback' night with 'The Planet'
11IE SUICIDE MACHINES
WPLT on level two (Clutch Cargo's). old
With Buck-O-Nlne and Bourgeois Filth. 7
school funk on level three. and techno
p.m, Thursday. Aug, 27, st. Andrew'S
and house on level four. 8:30 p.m.
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit; With
Saturdays, at the club. 65 E, Huron.
Buck·()'Nine and Sio-Poke. 6 p.m.
Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m, 21 and
Friday, Aug. 28, St. Andrew's Hall, 431
older: Alternative dance night. 8 p.m.
E, Congress. Oetroit. $9 in advance. All
Wednesdays in Clutch Cargo's. 18 and
ages. (313) 961·MELT or
older. (248) 333-2362 or
http://www.961melt.com (ska/punk)
http://www.961melt.com
TANGERINE TROUSERS
THE GROOVE ROOM
9-11:30 p.m. Thursday. Aug, 20. Max
Funk, hip-hop and top 40 With OJ Mat
and Erma's, 250 E. Merrill,
0, Thursdays. Women admitted free:
Birmingham. Free. All ages. (248) 258'Love Factory' alternative dance mght
1188 (pop)
Fridays:
Alternative dance With OJ Matt
"TAYLOR BWES FESTIVAL"
Saturdays: Alternative dance Tuesdays:
With Buster Blues Band (2 p.m.),
gothic, industrial and retro with OJ Paul
Mvdpuppy (3 p.m.), Bill Perry (4 p.m,).
Wednesdays, Free, at the club. 1815 N.
Monster Mike Welch (5 p,m.). Kinsey
Main St. (at 12 Mile Road). Royal Oak.
Report (6:30 p.m.). Carey Bell (7:45
Free before 10 p,m. nightly, 21 and
p,m.), and Tinsley Ellis (9 p.m,).
22. and Code Blue (2
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Frj~ays. fflffi~q(!! 1!).P,lPr2.h.lllJ,.
k ....
ollier; ~rq~!II1c~, ~pJ;ll,~I!(!l~S;:.
.
Free Woi!lJ,Qp,i\1.,~"
:
'Homeslc~,~I~(~;
•. -; :~
Free for tJtose~;t.1l!,!
.'
'
p.m.COver,cIia!'l\e,(ort .
. .;>,1111 ' ••
at tlle.club.1,9.'S, Saglnaw•. PP.'. ' "",
(248},3'!4-.1.999pr,~ •
http://wYiW;96lmelt.CQl1i
·.i'.
MAGI9I¥Q··.,
..... .." ; ..;" ~
'Playhq!:,~;\ec"nf)1l'~~ !'I~.r~~,
deni OJs Terrence "ai!<er, ErIc., .
HIOt"hrmin. Jei~iiiyGii~rin ?nd .i:;old . ,. ~
Crush'R(il;, 9 p.m•.Stln~.w~ In JUge,;;rh•. '
the club, 22920 W~;mItlYe.,
' ...
Ferndale, Free before .:1.0 p.m., $5 after:.• :
ward. 18 arid oldefd248) 544-3030 or • '
http://viww.t11em8gicti~Al9l11
•
MQ-tOR tOUNGE
'. . .
.'
'World Wedne~s· (eaturlng..DJs·
"
Urban Krls al)ll Culture spin world
."
music, 9 p.m. Wedii_s; at the club, :;,
3515 Canlff,ifimrtramck.(313) 396-.0080 or http://WWW.lI)Otprdetrolt.com "
ONE X
'Men 4 Men" New Yllrk-s!yle dance
party with DJ·st.Ar\dYsPiMinghllilhenergy,.progiesslJ(e IiPti~,~p·m.
.,...-,
fridays; "Altematlve.UfI!,~ Yiithy pro- .
gressive and de6p /lOuse wltliOJsCec.il
Gibbs ;end St. AndY, 10 p.m. Saturdays; .
"Tea Dane.e." with high energy and toP ..
40 dance on the outside patio with 'OJ
Cecil Gibbs. 4 p.m. to :2 a.m. Sundays.
at the. club. 2575 Michigan A1(e., In
Detro.lrs Corktown area. Cover charge.
21 end older. (313) 964-.7040
ST, ANDREW'S/THE S.HaTER
"Three Aoors of Fun" with hlP'hop and
rap in St. Andrew's Hall. alternative
muSic In The Shelter with. D)s Dianna
and Qulg. and techno and dance In the
Surns Room. 10 p.m. Fridays. $3 before •
11 p.m .. $5 afterward. 18 and older; .
'Evolution" with Family Funktion In the· •
Shelter. live broadcast from The Edge
105.1 In St. Andrew·s. and "Go So~ndl
with live bands in the Bums Room, 10
p.m. Saturdays; "Incinerator.' 9 p.m.
Wednesdays in The Shelter. $6; 21 and .
Older. St. Andrew's and The Shelter are·
at 431 E. Congress. Detroit. (313) 961, :
MELJ or http://www.96lmelt.com
STATE 11IEAmE
'Club X: with 89X CIMX. 9 p.m.
Saturdays at the theater. 2115
Woodward Ave .• Detroit. Cover charge.
18 and older. (313) 961·6451
24 KARAT CWB
'Latin Dance Night' with free lessons
8-10 p.m. Thursdays; Dance party featuring club mix, freestyle. ho~se, tech- :
no and top 40 dance. 9 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays. Free. 21 and cider:
"Pulse- night. 9 p.m. t02 a.m.
Mondays in July. $7 for those aged 1820, free for 21 and older: "Swlngin'
Rockabilly' night with a hot .rod and
Harley show. 6 p.m. Tuesdays. Free
dance lessons 9-10 p.m. 18 and older:
Swing dance night with free lessons 910 p.m. Wednesdays, 18 and older. The
club is located at 28949 Joy Road Itwo
blocks east of M,ddlebelt Road).
Westland, (734) 513-5030
VELVET LOUNGE
SWing, lounge and big band tunes spun
by OJ Sonny. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Fridays,
$3, 21 and older: Swing. big band and
Latin dance music. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Saturdays. $3. 21 and older: 'Cute
Uttle House' With house and techno, 9
p.m. to 2 a.m, Sundays. $5. 21 and
older; Intermediate and advance swing
dance lessons, 8 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Mondays. Free. 18 and ol.der; Beginner
swing dance lessons 7 p.m. to 2 a.m.

Tuesdays. Free. 18 and older: 'Ready
Steady Go: Brit pop music mght. 9
p,m. to 2 a.m. Wednesdays ($3). at the
club, 29 S, Saginaw, Pontiac, (248)

.

•
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. By happen~tan:ce. shediscovera the highly sought formula.
Along. the way to refining their
discovery, Charles and .Mrs.
Blackchurch ,take distinct paths
.in eip~oring the purpose of photography.
.
.
Whereas Charlespllfsues .the
scientific ideal to objectively documentreaIity, M~. Blackchurch
is interested in the possibilities
of seif-expressi()n through. photography.
Eventually, she pel'suades

Charles to cast the lens lin her.
And.in a:JIlat)lrelilnd:s~nsuous"
eXploration, the clilnieradoeBn't
fail to reveal the sexual lure of
Mrs .. Blac~ehurch,nor the'
uncanny emotional range of
Driver. '. .' ". ....
AS she ciemonstratedirt ·Sleepers." "Big Night,~ and qGoodWm
llunting," .the camera' has a·IQve
affair with Driver. She tllls the
screen with a .s.ensual lxltelli-'
genee,and an intriguUigcuriosi-.
ty.·
."
.
.
In time, Chatles and' Mrs.
BI,ackchurch's passions prove to .
be. a combustil>le Iliix· ina consuming affair that forc;es each to

cOllfront their identities and
responsibilities.
While Mrs: Blaekchurch contends'photographY allows time

to befixed,there'l'Mre~trl;lining
the yearnings oftheheart, nor

.
•
.
.

the pangs of oblig!ltion,
Tfiatraw, fleeting lustiness
that distinguishes ."The Governess" is precisely what science
and art set out to capture-: a
snapshot of the human condr."
tion.
"1.'heGolJerness" op(!ns exclu·
sively Friday,Aug.21,atUJ:'Q
Maplli17'h,eater, 4185W. Map~
Telegraph; (248) 855-9090.
"":'!'l
.. .....:
'

, ..-4

'Return to Paradise' explores
cost of making ethical choices
MiIn.Art 1Iiea!n! m
Main •JlMile

(248~~~1.80

..
SJ.oo.(I\'IHITE}.SHOWS

. IiAllY

Pi (I)

1IIFfALO./~(R)

HANGING wPJIj(Rl
POUSHWEllDING.(PGIl)

UtlItedArtlsts Theatres

8af9ain MatineesD~ for aD IhowI
starting before 6:00 PM
Slme day adVance tideUavallab1~
NY •No v'LP. tickets a<eeplfd

No one under 6admitted forPGIl &
Rralfdfihruafter6pm

NP A1RIUO 2;CiOLD£N
Rl1IIMR(G)
. NPSNAKEEYES(R)
NPtW10
(I)
If(R)

. SA': HE
lIIE

All TIMES fOR FRI·1HURS.
MIDNIOO SHOW) FRIDAY AND
lAtURDAYONlY

HOW srutA COTHER

CIoOVE BACK. ((.a).NY
~ (I) RE1URN TO PARADISE (a) NY
(PGll) AIRIUD: CiOLD£N RlCElVER
(PG) . .
.' . (Ii)
ABOUT' SNAK£ EYES (R) NY
..)'
EVER AfTEI(PGfJ) NY

=
.. =

POUSH

THEiE'S

United ArtIsb Faldan,
Fairiane TIl\\1l Center
Valet p.anlog Av~lable
3U·59)4790

.
U1HAl
SMAIl.

i(~~l)

~CiEDDON (PGU)
NARA (PGU)

Star Mester Hilb

DlS1URBINIi BEHAVIOR (I)
lWKOFZORROtPGU)
THERE'S sor.lETHllK ABOUT

MADnINE ("')
DR. DOUI1lE (PCB)

fOlCOIIIlIT!UllINGlANDTIIIfl

PGI)&Rratedlilml!fter6pm

UnlItd ArtIst Oaklind

Inslde Oa~and Mall
248-~706

.~~~:~NY

CALlRJICOIllllT!UllINGlANDIJIIl

Children Under 6 ~t Admitted

MIll THEATRlS
S1.oo fmffiI SUO
31J.S61·noo

II.OOb16pm
After6p.m. !1.50
,a,npie Piriing. TeilordCenter
free RefilDIIIlrinkl &Popcorn

MAple Art Cinema IR

4135 W. Mapl~WeJt ofTcllgllph
Bloomfield Hills

24U55-9090

D~COUNTID SHOWS1!

PlweCall'lltealrefor

SAVJN(i PRIVATE RYAH(R)
THE GINGERBREAD MAN(R)
SMOKE SICiNALS(R)

APERFECT MURD£R (I)

CALlRJICOllllllUlllNGlAND1IlIll

sbOwtlrites

1WO MOVEIS FOR THE PRla
OFOHI
D£EPIMPACT (PCiU)
PLUS
CAN7 HARDLY WAIT (PCi13)
CALl 101 COIllllT! UllINGlAND UIIIS

(PGU)

SMALL

200~~rde .

~ one U!Ider age 6ldmitled for

C.4LtrC! COIllllT! UllINGlAND 1IlIll

99t LIyonla Man
LIvonia Mall at 7 mile
810-476-8800
CAll II ALMSlS41
All SEATS 991 All SHOWS
fRIf RIiiI on Dlinb &Popcorn

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF \VlUTER

"Return to Paradise" sounds
like the title of a typical summer
escape m().vie, p.erhaps starring
Jean-Claude Vlln Damme as a
kickboxing champion on his way
back to Fiji.
Instead it's a serious, introspective movie about accepting
obligations, finding courage and
weighing ethical concerns.
Director Joseph Ruben has a
keen sel}se of the aimless drift
that seeins to infect a large seg- the "real" world,lea~'ing "ih~it
ment of the mid·20s population -stash of hashish with thei!' idealand the irtesponsibility that it istic friend who is staYing behind
to help save some endangered
breeds.
animals,
The. movie jumps ahead two
In fact, the movie begins as a
trippy travelogue through years. Sheriff <Vince Vaughn) 1s
Malaysia. Th.ree YOung men have driving a limo in Manhattan,
joined up briefly to enjoy all the going nowhere and unsure where
temptations of paradise - alco- he wants to go. Tony <David Conhol, casual sex, drugs and aim- rad) is more ambitious, working
less days of sun and fun under construction and e.ngaged to. be
married. Though they both live
the palm trees.
Two
the friends return to in New York, the two men

~
Orchard LakeRd.· N. of 1-696-12
flll11ingtonlf~

248-55309965

THE HORSE WHlSPERIR
6DAYS7NICiIITS
THE TIllMAN SHOW
CAllfIfEAIIIRJlf!A1iII!l&TiIIIS

""'"

~~J1

.""'....,

Moral choices:
Attorney Beth
eastern (Anne
Heche) tries to
convince
Sheriff (Vince
Vaughn} that.,
he must go .;.:.:.;~
back to
=:
Malaysia_ :.

.. .

haven't seen each other si~ce :
their lark.
- •
One day, an attractive, intense:
young lawyer (Ann. Heche) .
arrives and turns their wodds ;
upside dow.n. She tells them:
their friend Lewis (Joaquin:
Phoenix) has been sentenced to ~
be hanged as a drug trafficker. .
His only hope is if they return
and accept some of the responsibility for the hash. !fone l'etums
he will serve six years, if both
re-turn they will serve three.
Lewis haebeen in a hel}:hole
Malaysian prison for two years.
Ruben contrasts the grim
Malaysian prison with the sliJ:k,
fast-moving, glittery world-of
Manhattan. He also contrasts
the true Malaysia of the cIty.
slums with the tourist Malal!iria
-.
of palm-lined beaches.

The screenplay by Weste¥
Strick and Bruce RobinslUt',
loosely based on the French ~ .
"Force Majeure," c'aptures 1lhe .
language, the mealy-mouthetl :
excuses of the young, while atilO .
conveying the force that a moral
choice places on SOJIleone. The;
action in this film is the r~"
within a person's soul.
.~'~

. APERfECT PER (R)
CAN!JIIARDlY WAll(PGU)

X.fIllS (PG13)
DEEP IMPACT (PGU)

1i=~)(R)
THi.5IfOW (Pt)

Vaughn, best known for his'
comic turn in "Swingers," makes :
Sheriff's carelessness and his:
agony real by his cas.ual, almost :
brutal disregard which maSli.'S"
his real concern. The perfitii::.
mance suggests a young PmI;
NewJIlan, who often naviga,~.ii:
these kind of roles, drift~
forced to commit. A scett'l!""
between Sheriff and his fatfi~
says voluJIles about comin~
terms with yourself. Wallie
Vaughn's eyes, they Bay it all. : . ,

CALlRlltClillnrUllWGlANDllII!!

UnI!e'dAr!hb
~

Inside Twelve Oaks Mall
248-3494311

REtVRNT.Q P~SE(.II). NY.

SHAKHYES.tl)HV
HAUIlW('EIl H2O (RltIV

5AVlH!iPIIVA1E~YAil(R)

.r.tADEONl (PIi)

Ann Heche proves again tli/ilot.:
she is a strong actress, capllbl~
both comedy ("Wag the Dog")
and drama.
.
Joaquin Phoenix, as the gentle
Lew.is, conveys the madness
brought by isollition and fear.

CALlRJICOlIIlllUIS1itjGiA/ll)IJIIl.

AMC ABBEY 8
AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY
SHOWCASE ~mu
SHOWCASE WESTlAND

...

"Return to Paradise" has
. strong things to say/1j)put press
. Irresponll;'bility,the: injustice of
. third"WQ):'ld"!ust~(!ePl1nd the
hypocriBy~hl1t ~lU!qtl./!i'adtiBas

moral tIlBoll/e.l3iltitlj .litrottgest
exploration.i$ Jntothe soilltr of
the yo~ng andt1t6 liti'liggle "they
hal/e i!()iiliJ\g (0.' terms ·With. their
resplln~ibmtiilll~'
..
.

Blu(~ote~tth~ b~d,in,the

Ma,gii: S40p,ill,' New ¥llrk.qity_
. WOJ;king with*IHrack,~~in,ch '
. ta~llDd luiaIog.-eq~pm~tlgav:~
the sOUnd .1\. "pl).at,Wf !U1d 'warinei:. •
'Beuigat h~me was th~:key to sound.?
.'"
'. .
therecordingoeCombustica- . ~Also,John (ti{edeski)hl\.S,so'
'. .'
. tion:'Fllr.its:lastalbWn; ."SIlilck- manydiiferent'keYboatlls,.imd .1
na:pplme,a a .lot .because ' m a n , " M e d e s I q , : M t \ i t i n find Wood . bave' a lo(ofdiiferent bl\.SSes,.all
our CDs for .... .......
. . . ..'
",'
. . . . . , . . -'."'/ ' .. ,i;;'\' . recorded at a studi()tucked ui I\. that stuft'iSin New York. Spit
their shows.'· attra~tedto.~hi$:g!.the Gilte- .... rrliatb()os~l:i'a~ e*abledM\ldes~ remotAl area ofHawiUi;Th!s.time was nice. to have ruI·ofit at our
'''''".1'''''' to crowds
M l)l(a~.bllIl~ ,thats~e~h out, 'k;i,M4rtin;'aii'IIWood'to IIIQve around. the trio stayed in New fingertips.D.
.
.
LVU',U,·UJtUUJ:J.
plaY our Cps sop·gsand.jaIi).:9Jl~,i(!.n.jnstt,u- . . . i!lto1;ligger ve'l,ltles du~ing;its York.
.
The j;JjO didn't totally abandon
A few of those" menta, That's:Vi'ha~:vt~'re~b9ut. <t!i~finflupportof. itsJlitest
"The origmal rllllSonwe were Hawaii, however. "Combusticahe expo~:
. '.~JliR...t,'s Ii rrliat's rea,lly lio}'/ t4at,lj~PJlen~d. .,;li!l!ulf,)/",C~mbustica'ti9I( (Blue spendin~. so m'!-ch' time intiOh" includes a: cover Ilftl1ettllIt's'alsoQecauselwe'~e imprQ~s.' lfo'j;~~.\Thetriuhits'netruit·s Hawaiiw:asbecause we wer.e ditional Haw~ilin sOilg "Nu.Ire
of those 'kidsare ing a lot. the Sanleas Phish."
". 'Stlit.e Theatre. onS\lilday, Aug. touring so much that we didn·t. AnoAhiahi"'thatwasiI!spired by .
.
..
....
. .
,~:, ,;~,: .'. . .
"'.
Hawl\.iianl11ackke:v' guitarist
..
."
".
Gabby Pahinuj's version, Also on

of.

pr.es.·,entsVatica.,ri. ·:. .

'.gel. ,.'a.·.n,,.dllature

,'.;$t1,:
.•.··.'
-

As the sum-.
merseas()n of
Backstage Pass
continues (with
llever-beforeaired music and
. highlights from'
favorite
excursions
throughout
Detroit's arts
communities),
I'm continuing
to use this space
-to bring you sea,·son.pteViews from our area's.top
Ii.rtistic experts andcoimoisseurs.Acase in point is Marsha
:,MiJ;o. Ilove to call Marsha to

S.·."
.•

find' outwhat'scomingup in ~~;~'manYt'()rms. ~~~~h9:W
al'",agalleries, because her pas~ majorJ~;ttJstseIJ,'vil!~on~dtlf~m.
sion for the vi.sual aJ:i;s is c.0.. n.ta- imd. tH.'el'.il.·a,r,.ea.. lO,t o.ftheJ:n.'. ·.'.l j.n
. 'I ·pract.ically
. h·a.v.. e.t. o rUn . t.h is ,s.h'O$- •.....l.. . n!!I'u d'"
R h" 1
aio.u.a...
.l.n.
b'
.'
d,g. ap... ,ae,
out to.a gruIery .as .soonallas I. hang
w.,
h.
(}'s.
ab
.
.
0~1i.
:as
..•
,g.o.
0.'
..
'
a~.
y.ou'
.
'" tollIlge.
"
}
'can
up the ph()lle. So.lc ed- Mar- ,getw'h~nlt¢()l,Iles
Pamtsha fota Fall preview;
. ingl'l thirtkit:13 going tube a
She started off with the gre'atshow."·

pi-ints and graphics by Terry
Winterll, a New YO.rker whose
images.baveto. do with mutating
na"
." tu' re . HI's' works''. are
. really
.'.
d
.
"
cap.. t'Ivatin'ganCUnous.

~~n;!~~~;=p~:/fSlY
pe~ft::k:;~;:!1:.::urdtf:i
. Through their friend, former
23,Stqte.Theat'i'e,'2t:l5 :
Aug.

Living Colour guitarist Venmn Woodward A'ue.fiDetroj.t,Thtliets l
Reid.~e bandm,etJasonKibW'
are $21inadua.nce,.$2,3 da;yofl
also now: n as DJLugic. ,e' show fo,. the ~l-adesshi:!w. 'Fo,. I
added
scratching
and
ambient
m.ore. inl'Ormatio.
n,·caltf913.iJ961-.,.,·.:
. d'
'.
Ii k'e ..S
· 545.
"
soun
sto. S9ngs
Ugill:'-.
1 orvis.it
I.ttn. :..Il.w.wui. I
"
S
..
d
h
.. ,...
cr.af.t. ·",tart-.Stop .an . te 961me·.It.... c'''"
_.,-

BackStage Pass is pre-empted ilillll~~~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!g

tonight, and,pushed back tomor- ;

".

,".

~;::;~ i~~::~t~t: di~~to~,rt~~ th~~:s:~;~::c~~!~~:n!t~:
~~~g:~:!~.bio!>t;;orS~~m: "THIS'MOYIE·'DeuVERS
.•... '
DIA, I asked. Ms,rsha if they had this wilekonly on Friday at roid- .
ANGaAB~ Is A BEAl/TY OF~IAZING TA1fNI'S/

DIA is really going full force.
They have great shows tQis year.
We should ruI be visiting at least
once or twice this Fall.

any. sinruIerexhibitiOnB planned. . night on' Detroit Public Televi"They're doing a show this fruI of sion.

WHOOI'I GolDBERG Is WONDERFUL TAYE DIGGS Is AOiARMERf

. ..' . '.. ' .-J>eter Travius, RoDing ~
"luscious And Scandalously

Funny.. It's A Marvel Of
Film· Craft$r:nanship:'

"Of course, th~big one is
'Angels from the: Vatican.' It's
not just paintings, butsculptures, religious artifacts'.,. angels

-stephan Tally, TIme Out New York

hJlJIIl'IIrt.~"O Cilimi'PBiTi.-'r .- polled oul:'

"1NAUmS'ISA
MINlB!A BlABI
'DOKDINI1HBllllB
.flllEB WlIB,RDN·
SlOP ACDON AID

IKCnlMINJ~

"Anyone who's Ever Lost
Their Groove Will Relate:'
--Newsweek

HowSTElLA
GOT HER
GR([)VEBACK
:·,'Rl~~·t

~

J.

wwwllowstelrt.cant."'........
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STERUNG
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WEST RIVER
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110-711-3420

TAYLOR
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THE POWER OF AN IMMORTAL
THE SOUL OF A
OF AHERO.

Sun-Dried .Tomato
.. ;,.. egg. noodles
.. in Ii . .
sun,.dried tometoes,
ging~rand a b()!1t1o!i,d' Df~resh.

chilies and ga,dicyiith,gnlled
skinless .boneless chickenhreast
"is extremelypopp,la,;" said
Richard Sch:ubach, on~ orihe
Owners. ThecMled Seame. NoodleswlthS!i,tayShrlmp tossed

. ~th !i,spara~!.land~w,¥d .!llP,sh~;

®bsewer& 1£rrentrit
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ARTISTS Terry Let' Dill
Ray Katz
Michael McGilli!>
Robert Sprachman
Glt'nn ZWt'ygardt

JUROR
MARCIA, WOOD
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~
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. with your nn.rtlB, lIddrBAA. and daytime phone number to:
il Champlo)lllhlp Dr.• A"burn Hili•• lin 48326
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RltleR lIl"olo }'e!ltlval.

no Naco

or

.. \lair
I..WIt tloket. to .oe 111.."" 111"0\0 Jo·..tlval at I'Ino Knob M.. olo Theatte. All entrl.. m.."t be
,,"'.MelliIM'. Al$lftt 20. '1008. No phroll...e n""",,"~. 1I11\ftt bo 18 yenro or oldor, Employeeo ot .Naco Sparta &
ImnitiillatefAlllll1.rn,embero nre not e1llJ\lllo.
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